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Part I. LABOUR UNIONS

1. Introduction

Iran in 1900 was a pre~industrlal country and one of the poorest
and least developed in the world. II had a small urtlan Ia.bour

force, whldl for the IIrlater part wor1led In tradJl.lonal artisanal

wor1tshops, whilst II small but Increasing part Wll$" formed by wage-

earning workers. The majOrlty of the urban labour force was

organized in traditional crett and trade gUilds, which

represente<! the Interests of the employers rather than 01
workers ThIS labour force moreover did not share any SOCialist
or trade union Ideals.

Nevertheless some sort of labour movement can bill obse.....ed es

of 1906 until 1912, which Wf.$ otten the result of actiVIties by

Iranlen soclal-democrets preacl'llng thlir gospel In, for example,

Tabn:z; sometimes such labour acbYibes were obswred by

simultaneous politICal oblectives such as Intl~Ru$ll1l1l lebons In

Reshl and Enzell. Since the labour class In Iran had no true

representetiYe, for the gUilds e.nnol be considered es SUCh, the

few labour movement activities expressed themSelVeS through (or

at least were felt to be) oPposllion. '" weak government and some

sympathy among reklrm-mlnded polltlclans were the maIn rusons

why the purely labour demandS were met However, when reaction

set in end RUSSian influenti! increased after lS10, these labour

atbvltles were no longer lolerated. The mo.st coherent (or is It

Jusl the best documented?) &eOOn of labour was thet by the

pnnters' union In 1910 In Tehran, which at the same bme was the

last tum-out of the labour movement prior to the first World

War,

It W4S only at the end of thiS war In 1918 that the labour

movement wu reactivated. From the beginning, the trade umons

and other form.. of labour aetiYrUes were mfluented by the

Communist Party of Iran (CPU. From 1921 the Iranian unions were

affiliated With the MOSCOW-based Profintern, the International

Trade Union MoviImenl This control of the labour movement by ttl.
CPl WIS en important r'&son why "'- labour mOVlment remained

allYe for some time, whIle at the seme lime it WIS one of the

mlln reasons for Its demise and lack of $UCCIISS.,



The CPl, beIng" l.4anust party, regarded the state .IS the most

po_rtul tool for the liberation of the worlung clau. Th.

wor1«trs therefore had 10 gaIn CDntl'"ol of the state for, in order

to overcome h<»tlla leglslatlYe, polItIcal and social reSistance,

workers had 10 acqUire political power, There was another reason

why Ihe worker orlllnl14tlons tended to become Instruments 01

political Interest groups: there we.s , rather strong movement

among the leading political groups in Iran to modernize the

country, wtuch led to conflicts WIth conservabYe groups.

Although the worker organlzatlo/U were weak. they, because of

theIr concentration In tha Important polttJall centre of Tehran,

constituted one of such modernizinll group$. wl'lile at Ihe SlIme
lime they conmtuted an ,mportant polrbcal Instrumant to

promota the cause of the progreUIYII forces. The leaders of the

CF'l and the llIbour movement therefore were more Interested In

political mlltters than in bread alld butter Issues. This

deyelopment was enh811ced by the fact that tile leaders of Ihe

labour movement dId not originate from the working class itself,

or from the cl8U of Irtlsans who were or felt thr.atened by

foreign cmports or the esa-bUshmenl of modern IndustnaJ plants.

For both the CPl and the trade untons were started and led by

men whose matert"l and cultural backqroul'ld made them members of

the mIddle class. Tile wel1cers In general had nerther the time

and energy, nor the understanding and capabihty to organIze

labour activities, let alone a labour movem~mt These members of

the Illtelligents,.. being Manusts moreover, considered labour

problems 8$ being an integral part of the soclo-economlc and

politicil system in which imperialism and capitalism were the

mOYlng forces. The Influence of Greal Britain on Ihe iranian

economy, the links between the governments of Iran Ind Great

8l"itain, and tile fact thai Iran's most Important and modern

mdustrlal IctlYlty, the all Industry, wu owned and ~aged by

Great 8l"llarn, supported such an analysis. It g~ Without

saYIng that the SoY1et Unton was regarded as fnendly towards the

Illbour movement and the maIO bulwark In the light against

impenal1sm and capitalism. The presence of foretgn-owned and/or

-run enterprise, on Iranian SOli made labour II.cbYib.s a rather

compl.>; and difficUlt lffll.ir, since such labour acllon

automatically acquired political overtones other than purely
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national one$, II mNnt on the one hand th.1 the labour movement

had to copt! WIth two opponents, the n.tIOnal bourgeoisie .nd the

foreign CBritillh) power, while on Ihe other hand It pr..ented

I.bour WIth '1"1 Important IOII!rumenl of pollbca. mobilization 10

the torm of antr-Brltlsh or xenophobIC unUments.

The primary aIm ot the labour moYemenl In Iran Iheretore wu

the destruction of Imperialrsm and capilalism. In Ihe early

19205 the labour moyemenl scored some notable successes wllh

bread and butter demands, which partly explalO its early growth

and relatlYe sliccen. This deYelopment was made possible by the

Bltlstence of • rather fluid and unstable politJcal situation and

the absence of a strong goyeroment between 1918 and 1923. The

weak cabinets were In constant fur at .ttacks by the

'progreuiYe' group$ With Wtlleh the labour unions were atflhated

and therefore preferred to gl". way In some of the.. 'abour

metiers 10 order to hold their own In the political field.

TtllS early auccess at lhe labour movement 11"1 Iran I' the

more stnklng Since the umons _re nlther weak organlzabona to

carry out effecllve bargalOll"IlJ. ThIs wu becaulle 01 theIr low

degree of Ofganltallon due to a low ......1 of class consCIousness

and fragmentation ot Ihe urban labour force Itself. Mor~r,

oWlOg to the extreme poyerly ot their members, the unions lacked

proper funds, and eyen Ine fln.ncl.1 subilidies from the Russian

legation could not properly deal With that problem. Finally,

purely economic action was therefore a rather inetfeetiye weapon,

Ihe more so since the relationship between labour demand and

labour supply was not lavourable. Although we do not hlYe dala

on the leyel at unemployment 10 the urban areas of Iran, the mus

character of the seuonal p"-1914 migrabon to Russia, for

example, III an mdlClltion thai there was • constderalMe labour

surplus.

With the advent of a strOI'lg centrahzed go....rnm.nt In 1923.

led by the aulocrelK: Reza Khen, th.,.e was no room for rebels

aga.ll"lst SOCIety, He persecuted both the CPl and tile labour

moyement Ind hNllly forbade their existence. The suweuJon of

tne labour Il1OY8ment was executed wrlh grea.l ease, whICh under

lines its weakness. During the 193O:r several observers therefore

could rightly state ''there Ire no labour ul"llons" In Irln. For,

apart from a lew rsolated labour disputes, the labour moyement

3



2. The Beginnings of the labour Movemenl (1S06-1911)

The year 1907 was an Important year lor Iran, for It

acquired a COnstitution as _II as Its tirst tr.de umon IIlId

ellpeneneed Its tirst labour strikes. The con.lJtubon

eslabllshed, Inler allll. the right of fr.. speech {art 201, free

asSOClahon Ilnd lree &aelTlblY1 (art. 21) and thu. constituted the

tegll blsis tor union activllJes Under the Influence of

soclal-demoeratie ideal, which had been disseminated among

certain $oclions of the urban llbour force In trln, the printers

01 the K[icheIU printing shop In TalUln eslabll$hed the fir!Jt
. 'Ttrade umon In Irln In 1907. he creatJon of thIS trade umon

wa$ the result of the dlssemlnltion of 'modern' Ideas from Europe

among the intelligentsia In Iran. In general these ideas dealt

wllh other, demoeratie forms of governmenl Their Influence on

the reform-minded seetions of Iranian soeiety were Instrumen1l1

in bringing Ibout and deeldlng3 the course of the Iranian

Con!Jtftutlonel Revolution of 19()6-i)9. With regard lo the

position of the lower elasses, and labour in partiCUlar, the milln

souree 01 information was formed by the social-l;Iemocratll til the

Caucasus4. Tha presence of ten. of thousands ot Iranian migrants,

however, did not lead to a dlseernible and etfective

sensltlzatlon of that ~bour force to sociaJ--clemocrabc ideals.

It 15 therefore misleadIng when Abdulla_ asserts that Iranian

mlgrantll In RUUlll In general --s of great importance !of the

formation of the Iranian working class .

II was only ,n 1904 thel Ihe social-democrats In tha

Caucasus created an organization catted 'Hemmal' With !h
6
e eltpreSS

purpose of organizing Moslem workers In Russia politically

Although its prIme purpose wn to ..nsltize Iranian labour to
poUtJeal msttets, the Hemmet organizatIOn did not neglect to IJBY

attention to thfI Important question of labour rights. Its

programme tharefore also aImed at:

was unable to
faet that after

agaln, It took

ob.servatlon.

organize Itself either locally or nationally. The

1941, when labour unlonlll could legally be forme<!

some years 10 do 1II0, only stfengtheM this
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the eight-hour working day, and

the right to strike to settle labour disputes.

Shortly after the creation of the Hemmat org8l'lizatlOn a

tlmllar one was founded in 1905, namely that 01 the Ejtem'8f .yun
'Xmly(ln-a Trln (Socialists) which also stood tor the right to

strike. Although founded in the Caucasus, this organillltion soon

also creat,d branches in Tabril, t.Aashhad, Tehran, Khoi, Isfahan,

and Enleh. In Tabrll the Armemans played an Important role

through their Dashnakiyun party, These groups had strong

contacts with the social-damocratic party 11'I Baku, while contacts

also existed with progresSive thinkers such as \>ur ISriifil,

MalekolmotakallemTn and "Ali Akbar Dehkhodii, Who lalar would play

Important roles in the constitutional movement
8

.

In view of the tact that the social-democrats constituted

only a small insignificant group with some kind of organization

In only II few irllnla", Cities Illld With hardly any contacts in the

labour torce, it is surprising that in 1907 a great many strikes

occurred in Iran. These strikes were partly the result of the

political situation at that time, partly the expression ot

growing labour unrest sensitiZed by .social-democratic ideas. It

Is Indeed noteworthy that these actiVities were restricted 10

those areas which had been both the scene of strong support tor

the constitutional movement as well as the areas exposed to

social-democrll!lc influence,

The tirst labour strike appears to have taken place on

November 21, 1906 when the tisl'lermen of Enleh protested against

Llazonov, the Russian fiSheries concessionaire. The hshermen

gathered in tha tell!1jraph office of Enzell and made it known that

henceforth Ihey would keep all the tish that they caught tor

themselves. Liazonov paid them only one shahl tor each fish, an

amount they considered too small. The government sent troops

against the strikers and In the ensuing scuffle one fisherman was

killed, The fishermen were not beaten, however. They a'so

refuslld mediation by two local influential leaders, lIazir-e Akram

and Shariatmadllri, whom they sent packing with II shower of

viliticlltions. The strike was very popular among tile populll.Uon

of the North, and the inhabitants 9 of Resht wanted to boycott

RUSSian goods to show their feelings
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In Januat)' 1907 a strIke ot t~lpOl$ls ocurred '" Tlbnz

to enlorce the pay~nt of thetr aneen whIle In the spnng 01

1907 the pnnters 1I'l Tehran ....ent on strike 01.11 at solidarity

WIth one of their coileagues, who had been beaten by

E"temidossalt;inell. the chief ot the government printing 1101fice.
The strike luted until E"temidoSSllllneh hid been dIsmissed

In Apnl 1907 the teleg~phlst. went on stnke in Ti~ran and
other CitIes 10 demand higher wages and better treatment, One

month later, in Apol 1907, I strike oeurred In Enzeli. The

dockers and Sllliors of the Enzeli-Baku shIpping line demanded a

nft In wages. The dockars wanted more for unloading RUSSIan

shIps, a demand whIch Wll.S retustJd. The docker. then ratu.ed to

unload ships untIl their demlnd hid bean met Aftar that, shipe

were unloaded In ~~ estutItY of Enzeli, which had not been

customary up till then Durtng the summer of 1901 the pnnters

of Tehrln again went on strike, thiS Illne 10 demlnd .horter

working days. Their strike was successf~l, tor their working day

was reduced from fourteen to nine hours' .

The strike wave continued, however, for on August 2. 1907

the wor1ters 01 the electrK:lty plant 01 Eminollatb In Tehran

orgamled I stflke. They demanded paid leisure days, lust like

goyernment officials. Further, they wanted clothes paid for by

the employer, since be~us. of thlll' wo<1l their clothe. were tom

and they had to get several sulls each year. Finally, they

wanted a certIficate 01 good behlVlour on dlSmlS,.1 and the

astoblish-ment of a hellJth and safety fund. For "II 1. customary

In oYer the world that in cue of Industnal aCCIdents the

wo<1lers get paid until they are healed, or 11'1 case of death that

the WIle and children r_ uslSte.nee". The .tnke lasted

three days dunng which time no eleclrlclty was suppli
1
"sd to the

city. It IS not known whether the strike had IIny sueee""

Strikes _re contagious OWIng to tM! pohtica.l climate

created by the recent acquIsIlJon ot a constiMlon In lrall. For

on August 11, 1907 the tramway workers," Teh,..n demlnded better

working conditions, although they held permanent jo,i:. They

wlnted paid holidays "II is usual elsewhere in the world"

Goyernment off1dels also ~ught the lntectlon, llY8n at an

unexpected ~imstry sueh 11$ foreIgn IIthlirs. On Oclober 1, 1907

the Mimstry had already been on strike for I tew dlYs because

6



ttM mlnlstllfr had not shown a proper (upeet for nl.
ooIIIobor~tors

It would IpplHlr that other trade unions were formed in those

days besides thlt of til. printers in Tehran. For, later in 1922
the recollection of these earher groups served u an Incentive

"to try to resuscltate them One such group was no doubt the

ArIjuman-9 ettel)idlYeh-ye telegriti' leel by BeshiratossaltAneh,

wtlieh W found~ 10 1908 to provide Its members with mutual
support . The e:llstenee of SImilar groups among the docIcers Ind

boatmen of Enzell, the shoemakers In Tehran, the prlOterS In
Isfahan, the tramway officials and droshk~his in Tehran and the

car~I weavers 10 Kerman IS also reported .
Tile estabUShment of such groups undoubtedly helped to

ImIlntlin sollcUlflty among tile workers concerned. It also made It

usier to start new strikeS demanding bitter working condrbons,
pIIy and rights. In 1908 Enzeli was aglln the scene of strikes by

Hshermen agllnlt LIlIonov, Afthough, In Dec::embec" 1908, the
government sent the Cossacks 89al/lsl the strikers, K1 April 1909

they agaIn organized I slrike
21

, E4rtier that year - ApOl 1908 -

"the bollmen of Lengerud struck tor higher wages .

On Oclober 28, 1908, Tabriz had I sIrike on ita hends, for

150 workers of Ihree tlnneries demallded rmproved working

conditions and more llbour rights. They had been organiZed by
Russian sOClII-democrets, who also direcled the strike. The

workers made the following demands;

1. "pay t'lSe of one I.Ild I hett shlhr per skin

2. That the appointment and dismissal of woners and
apoprentlees should take place with the permrsslon 01

the workers

3, Improvement of health condrllons

4. Payment of doctor's bills by the employer

5. Payment at 50"4 of the salary In case of iUnt!llI5

&. Less overtime

7. In CUtI of overtime, payment of 2!XI"llo of tile normal

....",

8. No di.$mlssal of striker. dunog the stnke

9. Plyment of wag.. during the strike
10, No exclusion ot workers who participated In the strike

7



The strikers had formed & commlttae to negotiate upon these

demands with the employers. The resurt was that tile strikers

returned to work on OCtober 30 when three of their demands 11, 8,

10) had been met Although solidarily among the workers had been

strong during the strike, the negotiating committee wanted to

establish a strike lund lor workers who were without means,

When one of the employers did not stick to the agreement fhe

d.smlssed a foreman, a member of the negotiating committee), the

workers used the weapon 01 boycott against the employer. At the

suggestion of their social-democrat mentors, the workers first

found another lob for the foreman and then persuaded prospecllve

candidates for the vacancy, not to apply. Although the employer

offered better terms lor this vacancy there were no applicants.

The result of this action, unfortunately, is not known. Although

the soc.al-democrats wanted to form a trade union in the future,

for the time being ~el' preferred to organize and interest Ihe

labour class politically

Notwlthstandmg the early enthusiasm shown by vllrious groups

of urban workers to flghl for better wages, rights and workmg

conditions, they lacked organization, funds, political bllcking

and support from the working class Ifl general to withstand the

politiclIl changes In Iran, which were inimical 10 Ihe rights lind

interests of the lower classes there. For, although the

constitutional forces were able to defeat the counter-revolution

mounled by MO~lImmad 'AIT Shah, they were not able to cope With
their own inadequacy. The Democrats, who favoured all kinds of

reforms, Including the labour laws, were faced with a strong

mlllority of so-called Moderates, or rather conservatives, who,

backed by Russia lind Great Britain, proved to be too strong ror

them. Many potential bazaarl supporters, moreover, Joined the

Moderates at the urging 01 the ~lami' "The clergy, who had a

vested interest for opposing reform, fooled the public,

especially craftsmen and tradesmen, int0
24

behevlng that the

Democrats were tile sworn enemies of Islam"

Not only were the guilds effectively barred from represent

ation in the Majles (P~iamentl, bul aU 12 trade unions were

forcibly dissolved as _II . Although these trade unions were

8



said to haye put up a fight, we haye hardly any information on

this Issue to confIrm, assess or gainsay such a statement

However, It seems unlikely that labour put up a fight The

uetions of the labour class who _re pohbcally aware were both

geographically and numerlClilly restncted. The maJOrity of the

urban working class were nol al all exposed to Irade UOlon tdeas

and remained WIthin the tradllional lold of the gUilds. In the

labour force dominated by the gUIld organization, affiliated as

il was WIth polltleaJly traditional torces, there was no lnteresl

In labour matters. The unorganized ClIsual labcMJr In the elbes

was &'t fertIle soil for the blossoming of wol1lers' Ideals

either So the Vflry f_ profeSSIons whICh were new and

modern, namely, Ihe prInters and telegraphIsts, constituted in

fact the only real organized labour organization In Iran. A

similar situation may have e~sted among the workers (dockers,

boatmen, hsharmen) ,n EnIeli for they had been exposed longer to

SOCial-democratic Ideas than any other grOl,lp 01 workers 10 Iran.

A umque situation 81<;Ist8<l here, YIL that • conllderable number

of Ihese workers were Inttuenced ~ Russians who to.ok these

revolutionary Ideas 'en bloc' with them 7. There Is no sign

whatsoever thai exposure of Iranian migrant workers to trade

unionism and social-democracy In RUSSia led 10 any IutlOg

actIVity among workers.

The above IS also borne olJt by the fact that the best

organized sectlon of the labour movement In Iran, the Prtnters'

Union In Tehran, pul up the only real ttght As in European

countriea, the pnnters belonged 10 the best paid llnd educated

part of Ihe worklng class, WIth a hIgh level of organization and

elass consCIousness. They .Iso supported the Democrats. In 1910

there was a conmnt exchange of portfolios by the Sepahdir's

cabinet which the OPPOsition n_spapers ndlculed, while they

also spoke in dIsrespectful tones aboul the Sepahdir and hIS new

ministers. On May 25, 1910 the offending newspapers were

suppresled by order of the ClIblOet And theIr editors were ordered

to appear lO28the courts of IUsllC8 to be tried, but thIS they

refused to do The pnnters, ~tesbng agillnst the cablnet's

measurea, orgamted .II strike. When the poltte Interfered, the

strike leaders look sanctuary In Ihe Ma/les (parliament) blJllding

to enforce the release of the arrested strikers and the,



29 '"acceptance of thelr demands . The•• _r. the follOWIng:

1. The working d8)1 is to be nine hours

2. The mlOlmum wage b to be til'.. tomans (about 75pJ a month,
wage. to be increased all • acal. varying between hva and
tw1IIYe per cent, according to the amount For instanee, the

highest wages mentioned, 20 to 25 tomans (£4-£5) a month,
to be increased by five per cent Above all, the wages must
be paid regularly

3. It. worllman IS dIsmIssed through no fault of hiS own after
sb. months' service, he must recti IV! tiHeen days extr.
wage. It ute, one year, I month extra

4. He has also ttl_ right to fifteen days' notice end, should

the establishment chlnge hands, tie ~ demand wages for that

perIOd from the Oprlglnal owners

5. The edItOrs and manager1l mUlt treat their employees WIth

politeness

6. In the case ot continuous mght wol'tl, • night stiff must be

employed at one and 8 half bmes the day wage, In the event

of the day staff btIing employed on special oceuions at
night, they must reeelv9 • slm,lar increase

7. In addition to the usual feast dllYS. one day II week must be

I'M
8. In ease of Illness, a wor1l.mlln must r.eelYe hIS full wage,

but on rlilCOYery he must return to his work
9. EYel'Y prmtlng office must ha~ its own doctor In

attendance
10. In c.ase of temporary disablement, the workmlln " entitled to

• full wage fol" as long as three months
11 In the cue of complete disablement, the amount of compen

sation to be fixed by the employer and the raPJeaentltiYeS

of the wor1lmen
12. In the case of death, the compensation to the fllmily of the

deceased to btl settled u in the precedIng instance
13. Every prlnbng-offlce musl hllVll • manager
'4. Regulationll must be drawn up lor all prlntmg officas by lh.

ownel"ll and the repruentatiYes of the committee of workmen.

In June 1910, under the l.ad.rship of the cantral Labour
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Council lettetiq-e kargsriin-e mlrkaii), the printers carried on
their flghl As. result 01 their 3trike there were no
newspapers. In order to Inform the general p1Jbhc about theIr
grlevance3 and demAnds, the printers pUbllshe<\ their own

newspaper caned "abour unr,n' llltefiq-e wgaranl, ot whIch
only me IUUe$ In all appeared .

Although none of thelf demands wu met, it dtd not brwk
theIr hghbng spml The more so, smce sardir 'Asad, the
other strong man 01 the cabinet, allowed the papers to reappear
again, upon which tl'll! Sepahdar Withdrew from the cabinel In

1911 print~'? aU over Iran eV1!n created a national printers'
trade union . Nevertheless, for the bme being they appell"ecl to
be a spent 'orce. The almO.lphere In I,." was ho.s:tlle to the
further development 01 trade unlOl\I In Irllll. lor, after 1911.
northern Iran wu VIrtually under Russian occupation and they
stood no nonsense from Iranian wol1cers as the dockers in Ent.1i
knew Irom experience. Moreover. attef Its 'surrender' to the
Russian demands the Majle3 was not convened again until 1914.
With the suspensIon of parh.ment - the main controlling .gency
with regard to the Implementatlon of lrln'. constltubonal tights

- these rights" .uneJuding the freedom of 'Uoc:iltlo,\ went
,uslJended as weD ,

In the South there wu no labour organltation outsIde the
guilds. Nevertheless, some labour unrest occurred here also,
when in April 1913 the deputy-governor of Kerman published. set
ot regulations on condItions to be mamtalned In the carpet
factories in that town. Howej.fr, it was not the weavers. but the
employers who _nt on stnke . A SImIlar Iocl<-out took place

In ()(;U)ber 1913 10 Kenna!!. agaln by the .mployer. 01 the carpet
faetories. But thlll time the weavers, altQry .t this politieal
aet. lthe employers were protestlng against some taxes) took

sanctuary In the Brttlsh Consulate, tor the~were most grievously
hurt through enforced Idleness by this ,trike .

The unsettled polibcal situation and the crill. OCClISlonltd

by the VIOlation 01 Iran's neutralIty dUring the first Wor1d War.
made 1,." the seene of war. whieh excluded any by Organlted

labour action. Moreover, the Ma,les, which had bel;!un Its third

session on Deeember 6, 1914. _s suspended agam on Oeeember 14.
19'5 and for the next hve and a hall yeara Iran had no
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parllamenl and no proper government The c:ountfy was on the
point 01 dissolution, wllt+e faetlonehsm, local upri.mg. and

wllrlordi.m ravaged whal hid SUrviVed the VICIssitudes of war,

With the Russia" Revolution 01 1917, the role of Rus,sla In Iran
also changed. It stili wanted to influenee evenls there, and

some 80lsheYlU even ...g~ that Iran was ''the first nabon to be

conquered by the Soviets". But the Interference was thence
forth aimed at the 'progreulve' forces and not It the elite.
The new Soyiat government wanted to org",nl18 ttIe reYQlulionary

power of the wor1ung and peasant clut 01 Irl.l'l. Thus RUlJ$lan

support also prOVIded an Impetus to Iraman progreulve foreas,
both inSIde and outside Iran. Dunng Iha war, Irani.ns 'n Baku

had established 'Adalat' (Justice), whil::h formllily constituted

Itsell into " party In 1917 under the svne name. Its aim was to

prevent the old conservabYe force. regarning control In lrllll and

one of the meanl would be the formsuon of trade unrons. It was

not the only progressrve organization. of course, but It was the

best organized party wrth the widest distribution of

organ!,abOnal structures, haVIng bl'"lIllchas 111 rno$! btg Irllll,an

clbes In J1Jne 1520, under the lI1"uence 01 a srmrlar devel

opment in Russra. the Adalat and Hemmat parties dissolvlld

themselves and, togelher wrth other leftist organizstlons, formed

the Communist Psrty 01 Irllll. The rntellded acuvitles of thll and

similar orgamzatlons COinCIded WIth labour unrest which had

ansen spontaneously In Iran as a ruu" of tha miserable

conditions under wh,ch the people axlsted.

3. The Gotden Age (191&-1925

8) The sltuat,on In Tehran

Towards the end of World War 1. In the Winter ot 1917/18,

thousands of people In Irllll died of hungar and cold. flns

situation was further aQjKavlted by hoan:hng and short-selling 10

eustomers by the bakera . This provoked reaction on the part of

the workers in the bakerres. They formed a trade union and

forced the go....rnment to recognize the"kJby organizrng a strike

and clOSing down all sales points for br68d. ....though thiS led
to a temporaf)' improvement In the bread Situation, (lor hoanhng

Will soon resumed). the tirs! union had ~n born again. At about
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the SlIITIe. time. I second u..de unIOn wu formed by ttle pnnl.rs
They organized I stnke dunng the 'hunger demonstrations' In

1917118 and, whll. WIVIng reel bIInners to express Ih." support
tor the Russian re"olutlon, attacked Ih. shops of bak.,.. and
hoarders Wllh the other demonstrators, The police bi'"oke up this

demonS!{ftlon. but nol the new-found solidarity amo'"i! the
printers

In 1918 Ihey organized another strIke which lested two weeks

and forced Ilia governmenl 10 recognize them as an oHiclal trade
union. By that Ume the pnnters' union had 2,000 members. The

new union was able to force the employers Ilnd the government 10
aceept Ihetr demands, the most Important of WhICh were:

I An 8 hour worlang day tor ~I pl'"lnters

" Overtime paid at the nIIte of 150 per cent of the normal
wages

6 In CQe of Illness, the employer to conboue to pay the
wages for I period 01 two months u well IllS the doctor'$
bill$

15 In c~l.$e ot dt.$l1\lssal. the employer to give one month's

nobce and pay one month's wages

22 In case 0' In Indudrial aCCIdent leading to innlidlty of, I
worker, the employer to pay the disabled worker half a

month's salary tor a period II long as the printing

establi$hmenl hllS exlsled. Moreover, in addition to fridays,

workers 10 hive a righ! to frea dlYs on testlve dlYs to a

maximum of 25 deys per year II _II lIS the right to ten day$

of paid holiday, for eleh year worked.

Equally Important WII the fact thlt both the government and tha

employers had ~pted the pnnclpla. of.p"ectlY8 ~nlng and
agreements rn cue of the pnnter$' Union

Another old acqualnlance. the Telegraphists Incl Postal

Workers' Union also came alive agarn ancl, with allegedly 2,000

members, w.. second only to the printers' union. ThIS nationwide

Union was II Mrst not recognized by the govern~nt, Which did

Its best to hive It diuolved, though wlthoul sueeeS$

Although the renalSSf.nce 01 the Irade Urlion movement was Inmatad

by the printers Ind the PO$t officials, this proved to be an
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Irn::entrve lor other trades as well to form umons. Especially In
1918-1919 • few 01 lhese groups, such as the tramway oft1ciaJs

and construction workers, were actll/e In opposing the government

led by Vo!.uqoddouleh on the Anglo-Iranian Treaty. Apart from

demanding ellpulsion of the Br1bsh from Iran, who had stili
troops there, thOlHr demands centltl"ed on sueh questions as the

hoarding 01 grain, the a-hour workong day and the rlght 10 form II

trade utllon. lie turn-oul of the unions supported by thes. olher

labour groups was qUite big ,1'1 the autumn of 1919 dUring an

anti-BritIsh rally, dUring which the demon~.tors demanded the

rete.se ot Solelman Mrrz'ii, • SOclallst leadar, who had been
Interned by the British ,1'1 Ind,a during the war. Although

selleral ot these groups clellfly only had short-term politieal

ends, as shown by thelf sudden demise, the trade umon movement

nevertheless wu contaglOul and successful The antl-Britlsh

attllude !lmong" the POPulation In general continued to be an

Important 46 mobililJng factor for pollt!cal llnd labour

organizers • ~ 15 shown by Table 1, the years 1920-1923 _re

the hltY"""d'aY or trade umons In Iran. ThlS held eSpeclolIlly for

Tehran, whICh was, WIth Glian (RII5ht, fnzell) and Tatu"IZ, the

main centre of trede umon ectlvlty. fro-/" two unions In 1918,

Ihe movement grew to ten UniOn5 in 1920
4

. Ely the end 01 1921, 01

the 20,000 reported trade unIon memberl in Iran, Tehran llceoUnted

for some 8,000. At thai lime the trade Unlonl claimed a level of

orgamzalion of 20 pet cenl 01 the total urban indu.atri,1 labour

force In Iran, which they estimated to be about 100,000 . By

November 1920 the trade union movement had gamed such strength

and popularity In Tehran that In Novembolt 1921 the urnon

orgamzer. dec::lded to create II Central Union Council l.tt.~di"-ye

markllii"-ye koll-e k!l'9l1rlin-e Tehran) which lit the same time

jOined the Prolmtern, sAlle Moscow-based organization 01 ;ntlU

nllbornlll Red Synd,cate, At t.... summit 01 the trade uOlOn

movement (1922-23) th,s central council reQresenled slJrteen
... • ~S1

umons. According to ItI Sel::retary, Shokroillm Mal'll the member-

ship 01 the central council In 1922 was IS shown In Table 2. The

task of the Central Council was to gUIde and inltrvct existlng

unions and to organize new unions. Each union was repr8l....ted by

three members of the Central Counc,I, which met regUlarly _ry

Thursday evening In the office of Ihe Hacjl9at newsaper and,.



1: Trade Unions and their Membership
49TABLE '0 Tehran

name 1921 1922 "23 ",. ",.
1 Printers lllO ." "'" :ISO 150
2 Salesmen (mercers) 350 llO

3 Bakers 3 000 2000 1 BOO

• Trade clerks "0 "'"5 Po,t worker, 90 100 "", Telegraphist. 1llO ... ...
7 Confeeboneu 300 400 400

• Shoemakers 1 BOO 1 BOO 1 BOO 150, Tailor, 2000 1 000 2000 15
10 Laee-worker, 150 150 150

11 Teaehers 480 400
12 Taftuni baker, 720
13 MunIcipal wor1cfi$ 500.. CIgarette makars 2500
15 Texble workers ." 50
18 Pharmaceutical workers 130 100
17 Construction workers 400 40
18 81th-llouse attendants "'"
TABLE ~ Trade Umon$ Represented on the c.ntral Council In 1922

1 Printers' union , Cigarette makers' union
2 Shoemakers' union 10 BlIth-house workers' umon
3 Bakers' umon 11 Drapery workers' unIOn

• Pharrnaeeutiea.l worke,.' 12 Salesmen's Union
union 13 TexbJ.e womrs' union

5 Teachers' union .. Dockers' union (Enzehl, Po,l office officials 15 Tartuni makers' union
7 Munlclpallty workers' union " Stocking makers' union

• Construction workers' union
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laler In a rented house In the Khl)'ibin-. Nisenyeh52,

Mot'ammad Khin Dehqin, the editor of Hacjiqal end president
of the Printers' Union was II member ot the Communist party ot

Iran. He was a le.dlng force In Ihe trade union m051ment end he
worked w(I all Its behalf, Through men like Del'lqin the

Commun..! Party, wh,eh hId declined c;onslde..-ably ~r the

collapse 01 the G,lan republic, tried to mike a come-back The

CommUnist Party ther.tore had instructed its cadres to work ill
such .. way that people d,d not make • direct link b.tw.en thl

Plrty and Ihe t"de umons. Although the CommUnist Party clld nol

tormal"" control the umons, In realtty It had dfrect control

over them Within each union the members ot the Communist Party

constituted II secre'SSnner clfcle to Influence the deciSions and

aeltons ot the unions One might say the Whole show wu run by

ttle Communist P.rty In coll.borllbon With tile RUSSIan embassy In

TellrUi.

It 15 therefore Mt surprising to observe thll the

accredited lranian del&g.te to the 1922 Fourth Congross of the

Communist InternlbonaJ o;onfidenUy rejXnted thllt the party

achleyed good rnults Imong the unions. '"The party's mllin wk

WllS to strive tor a common anli-Imperelisl front by establishing

a democratic bloc 10 which all n.tional and democrltic groups

mIght b~ong, but m which the I..d,ng role would be played by

the CP"

Apart from politlclzmg worllers by urging them to torm

uniollS, for whu;h purposll I.rge amounts of money were later spent

by the Rus.sian embiissy (through the CPI, unions, or otherwise) on

propaganda aimed .t mfluencing young government oftlcla1s,

progressive mtellectulis and (skllled) artisans, tile rne",il.ge was

strongly Intl-BntlSh, and very GfillG81 of the old feudal llnd

8r1sloGratlc families. People went exhorted to be Ireedom-Ioying

and to support the Constitubon. It was moreover stres.sed that a

modern progreSSIve. II poSSible socwist. governmenl ....as near.

eare was laken that Russil Should not be mentioned, unlg~s to

show how well people (especially workers) were treated there .

The medium of lhe message ....ere e 1_ Mwspepers, amongst which

was lhe so-ealle<l trade umon newsgrper, l;iaqTq!t. whletl m

rlllilly was on. ot the organs 01 the CPI . Th. same "Iso held

true tor Ita SUGeUSOr Kir, end other progressive newspll.peu such
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Shafaq-e

tin.ncaa!

u Elldim, Setireh-yeS5sonm. Tiifln. sJYisat. Shihin,
~ and soma others. All theM pllper.s receIVed
supPOrt from the Russian embassy

The Russian 8'llbaSSY In 1922 also tned to orgf.IIIZe .., -
eommunl.!l trede umon . One Sharlman Khan, a tailor working In

the Au"'.n Legation. was asked to form this union. During th~

consttbJent me.ting, Oetlqan attended for the Pnnters' Union and

';,ri Mlrzi, II bootshop owner. tor the Bootmakers. It was decided

Ihat ~hqll.n would be the preSident ot the Unio"63and MOhammad
KtulIl 2, its IrelSllfer. The programme of ttle union was lIS

follOW$;

1 To bring together workmen of all natJonalltie, together mlo

one union for mutual support

2 Each clau of wor1unen e.g. chautteur3, bakers. etc. to hay.
their separat. eommlttee.s which Will In tum be under th.

Gentral Committe•.

3 Each group 0' workmen must be ready to support another group

e.g. by slrik.s .te.
• The newspaper Haqlqat to be the offICIal organ of the Union

of Workmen; lh. cost of running this paper 10 be paId tram

the lreasurery ot the Central Committee.

5 Employe.. In Go....rnment departments ca.n lIlso b9<:ome members.

6 Fifty per cent ot the money colle<:ted In lhe lreuury to ba

spent on unemployed mambers.
7 The Union to hllye a free school, library and hosplt/ll for

the use 01 members and trulIr f.milies.

8 The Union to h.ye close touch WIth SImilar unions In Rus.sla.
9 The Union to arrange to h..... transillted into PerSIan all

papers .nd books receIved from RUSSIa whICh relate to

workrmm's Unions In onlar that they m.y be /lC&8.Ssible to

memtlars.

10 Asmtanee In organIZIng unK)ns tor any particular tr.de may

be obtained tram RU$$i.a, whence expert organizers can be

sent to assist

11 Effol't$ must be mllt1e 10 !tart sJmll.r branches of the Umon

in other toWnt in Ir.n.
12 Only people who .re genumely employed in some trade ca.n be

enrolled as members of the Union.

"
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dIssolve the Ir'nlan Communist UniW4 of Workmen, for it had
faded to draw, sufflc.ent memberslllp. In its place, ..

profeSSional U"IOII was ereated on September 10 whICh was open to

all nabonalitiel, n was the dear purpose of tllll unIOn to

f,1I its ranks of the UOlon wllh RussIa" eltlzens, who In this

way would try and altract Iranl,n members. The president or the

Union w~ Romanovskl, whIle its office WlIS In the Vneshtorg

premlla!l The dnvat of tt1e JAusslan LegatIOn tried to O'9&1'11l8

• similar umon In February 1922

To what edenl these Russian endeayouu were successful IS
unknown, Smce no other SOllrca makes mention 01 them we may

conclude that aU these .ftom came 10 noughl The Russians had

soma success WIth the organintlon O' a umon among the Atm./'l.an,

in Tehran to 6YftCh end Nerces NerceSS1&ll hacl been specaally ft!nt

Irom Moscow
In 1922 U" CPt senl Reii Rusti and Pish.van tn:lm Baku to

Tehran to take ov.,r the running of the Central Council, which was

very much resented by o.ehqan and led to fnction bltween them.

:'~~'~e:O::;I~~~.1Id 10 work In secret. thiS dispute did not lead

To Cleate a better political cltmate tor the Unions, the CPI

Ifled to create 1I pohl,,~aJ platform tor them by establishing

links wilh the leader of the 'minOrIty' actlon In the Malles
(parltament), SOlelman I.ft'rzi, leader 01 Ihe SOtiahst Party
{Ejlemi'iyijn 'Ameyiml

69
• This link was necessary, for the CPI had

110 representatives in the MejIas and the UIIIOIIS still had to

fight lor offICial recogoi!lIon. On January 22, 1922 the t.4ajles

:I:~~~n~e~:: ~:~~b~~~~:r:: l~h=u:n ~~:~e~~~He w;::: wo;::~
«>nse.....at,ve deputies, led by No~raloddouleh, Cleated '71 rural

workers' unioll Which toed to Invalidate the labour movement

Later, the conservatives promoted Ihe Clealioll of t!92 employllrs'

syndicale, whIch was led by Influenlial Tehrani ba'ltaris , 73 The

'majority' In the t.4ejJes clearly wanted 10 destroy the unions

The CPl-tllleneed lIewspapers attacked these lOf4"servabve

deput... and eXhorted the workers to support ttMo union. It

publication by the Celltrel Counell, published 10 l;Iaqilat. stated

that "it was nltCeSSllry to show that there are worllers who form a
considerable clas& In Iren_,Joinlng the union Is an expression
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eonsIderable class in Iran....Jolning the unIOn 1$ an expreulOn

01 loving your country anc:I 0' support tots the t.4a,ll» and .. a
protut agll.lnst thON Who set! our country"

Of Sp&c:laI Importance was ttl. fight 01 ttle post offie:tals

rogaInst the go.......nm.nt for the rec:ognilton of their UnIon and the

role of the Belgian advisor Molilor. The Union lI.c:eusttd Mohtor
of obstruction lI.nd efforts to ha.... their Union dissolYed and

tried to h....e him dismissed. The Union fought and created an

issue about MoUtor by accusing him ot fraud. This led to a
llerce dISCUSSion in the Majles. The cabinet of aa...iimo85.I~ineh

then issued • decree forblddlng go...ernment officials to be
members 0' a tr.de union. Th,s ceusltd an outcry In progreSl,Ye

elrcles anc:I, baeke<l by the 'minority' group of Solelm_n ~-rii.

they wor1o:ed logether to bring down a.yimossal~neh·s cebinet .

Apart from est.blishlng their poHtlc:a1 erecllbllity and
appealing to patnotism and xenophobia. the Union leMlerahip also

had more practJcal means to creat. unIOns. Shokrallih Mini,

h,mself a textil. worker, _ote thai when Seyyid Mol;lammad Khan
Dellqin approac:hed h,m and hf.S colleagues about the formatIon ot a

unIon they liked this Idea "after "e hed explained what his

(Prfnters) Union had done and aellieyed. The more so when he

ouWned thlt by unity they might get I raise of p«y',T7.

The moment WIS well ellosen, for the employers wanted to

lower the wages by one abbisi per allr'. Wilen the workers had

been given a small amount of money liS an ad...anc:e payment they
likad Ihe idu of a strike for a high.r wage, SlOe", they eould

afford nol to work for a tew days. The strike look place in

April 1922 and lastad one day. When the weayers won it wn quite

understandable the',sth. Unoon beceme very popular and atl 700 of

the weay&r1; fOlned

In tho•• golden dllYS the Central Council could ,ndeed hold

out the promISe of • suc:eessful stnke. In the second halt of

1921 the rtK:ord had bun Y&I)' sue:e.uf\l1 wrth strik., by the

Bakers' UOlon, the Printers' Union" the Postal Offie:tal" Union

and the M",rurs' Union. In well, morllOWlr, there had been a
succossf1J1 Ooekers' Union stnke

On Deumbitr 24, 1921 tho toaehers 01 Tehran went on stnke

bitc:ause their wag.s had not been paid tor si~ monthS. Thl strike

also had another objec:tive, namely to protest against the
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government decree thai no government offictalll were allowed 10

Jom a union. Atter three week.! strike the government resigned,
although it is not I:lear whether It was due to thia 'Inks or to

other polittcal reasons. On June 24, 1922 the new government
tormed by QaVimos.sel~neh decided to ban seven newspapers
atf,lietlid wllh the opoposobon. He .Iso had the,r editon
arrested. As a result of these aetMties, tile central Union

Council met and decided to call I. generel strike it the
government did not release the arrested printer and hft Ihe ban
on the pubhcalJon of the papers. On september 9, 1922
aavimoUal~neh. faced wllh this threal, geve in to the Unions'
demands. Another stnke by the print.r. of tha Maile, printing
offlu in 1923 was also a Union suceess. The gOV8mment met all
its demands - a wag& mCl"eU8, a vacatloll of ten day. per yeer,
and abolllJon of the rule that MeJles prmters (who were military
personnl8 could also be called upon to do duties other than
prmtmg

Nol only success and financial support for strikes drew
workers to the unions. The varloull individual unions lad by the
Central Union Council also org'OI%ed • gr..t many events to
enhVlee wOBers' social lile. The union member, tAli Zhileh, for
exemple, opened a reading room tor workers \qeri'etkhineh-ye
kirgarinl in the Lilah Zir evenue. This was not free from
herassmenl and the lease was withdrawn from ~ Zh&leh, who

however, was soon able to r....open his reading room In tha same

"streel 10 Mey 1922 .
S2

Apart from hte...ture the Umon also had s_ral
pYbhcations through which to disseminate their ideas among the
populace. Tile most famous one WII l;I.qlqlt edited 83 Dehqan,
which ,n lacl was an Instrument 01 the Commumst party .

Ac:cordmg to Mini, t1aqq.t had a rll8darship of 4,1XlO, while It
was so popular that 1 copy of l;Iaqiqat could be resold at much
h'gher prices than Ihe sub.seriptlon rate. It appeared to have

attracted the attention of eony.,rative eJrc:lea alsQ, who eag8l1y

read the contents of the paper .But .tj&qiQat was not the only
the paper dealing with union iuues. Arter its demise there we,

the newspaper ~, Eqtasid-e iran, and at course Komunlst, ltIe
offiCial CPt paper In the proviniT;s _ ... Takammol, the ~r
of the l;lezb-e Kirgllrin in Tabri%.In 1923 I new Armenian
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newspaper, subsidized by theaIUSs'i-n Le!Jatlon, "amed Banvor
(workman) was published In Iran .fhe CPI, through the formation
of Komsomols, also established links with the Union.s and youthful

members. trying 1fJJ Influence them through the handwfltten Journal
BolshevTh-e javan .

The Union also had Its own theatrical group. which performed

all kindS of plays whiCh they themselves translated into Persian,

The leader of the group was Raze. Qoli Abdollihzadeh (~eifi). a

prj~r by profeSSion, lind member of the Central Committee of the

CPI .Some unions also organized parties, for which some even had

a clu'§o such as the Armenian socIe-democratic Hanchak party In
Tabriz .The RUSSian LegatIon also opened a Russo-Persian

workmen's school and a workmen's club in Tehrlln where all kinds

. "of lectures were given A vel)l famous club was Ihat of 'Farhang'

In Resht, led by Keshavar-z, which ~ejeived a monthly subsidy of

<1O tomans from the RUSSian Legation .The Farhang Club was

founded in 1917, and formed the model for two ol:t1er Important

similar CUltural clubs, the Farhakht club in Enleli, and the

PaNaresh club which was founded in 1924 in OalYin. Both these

new clubs were founded With the help of members of the Farhang

Club, which kept regular contacts wilh its younger counterparts.

All these clubs staged plays, were actiye in the field ot adult

education, and In general worked to elevate the leyel ot

knowledge of its members93.The SOcialists also had their own club

In Tehran just like the Armenian Hanchak partysoln Tabriz, while

the former also ran a co-opera\JYe shop in Tehran

The most Important festivity for the labour unions was of

course Labour Day. It would appear that the first labour Day

celebrated In Iran was in 1920, organized by the soclo-democratlC:

Arm~'alan Hanchak part)l. It was reserv.ed tor part)l members

only. The tirst labour Day demonstration In Tehran took place in

1922, about which the Britlsh reported that it was a failure and

had been organized by the Russian Legation. "The only people who

stopped working were the printers. Political meetings took place

at the Shah's mosque and in one or two quarters ot the tOW& but

meetings were badly attended and no enthusiasm was Shown"

In l:t1e summer of 1923, during the elections for the Majles,

Reza Khan took sudden and unexpected steps against the unions.

He wanled 10 become the next prime minister and found the unions

"



Through hi.

all over the

of the trade
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posed too much of en obstacle for his 'iklng.
military commanders he had Ih. unions suppressed

country. Til., .ebon ~'? to the near IlInihll.llon

urI/on mo....ment 01 ;rlll
After Ran Kh&ll had become Pnme Mmifler, tk)wever. the

union orgallizerc took heart 8g81n and started to re-build thelf

orglnizalion, They .11$0 contmued their polllical activities and

coneentraled on anti-British llllltlltJon. The ••cu.. to do so had

been off'§8ed by the British who had tp,peHe<l some Sill" olama

from Iraq ,thiS ted to popular demonstration. In Iran In July
1923, whICh made intelligent use of the tiny trade umon movement

to propagllte Its own message. Durlnll thes. demo"nralJons
militanl uJlIon members carried bannen wilh SU~ teltts U: "Hail

the Union of Workmen and the Religion ot Islam" In line with the

policy 01 cpr to creale In acceptable image lor the union. and to

appeal to the religiOus belief of the workers.

In NOVflmber 1923 another such demonstratIon was held oubide

the northern gate of Tehran, which was attended by some 5,000 to

6,000 people, The trade union movemant organized a strike that

day and all shops were closed atter 13.00 hour.. The pupils 01

the Islamiyeh school attended the meeting as well and $ang the

''W0rr&)"n'' .song". A .Imllar meeting was al.o held In December

>9'"
When Reza Khan raturned to Tehran on November 11, 1923, he

WI. welcomed by an kinds 01 social groups, who all dillplayed

bannera in the bazaar. The Union of Printer. WI' represented by

a banner with the led "The Union of Printers weflfo'Ves Sardar

Sepllh, the defender of the Workmen's Unions In Iran'"

How did thts turnabout occur .so soon att.r the suppreSSIOn

of the unions by ReIl Khan? The CPt wu hoPIng fof the

Ilstablillhment of the repUblic of Iran by Reza Khan and hili army.

The plIr1y therelor., supported by the Comlntern, decided to

.upport the republlcan objectives of Reza Khan, since his role

was .tten IS an i"t.rmediate one in the progress to a socialist
102

state Th. Unions therefore _re InslnJcted to .upport Reu

Khan JUst as were the other In.tn.tmenu of the CPt The

oppanenb 01 Reza Khan were to be fiercely opposed and attacked,

and as mUCh support as possible had to be mobilized in his

favour. The CPI Ind Its supporters all joined the 'Nehzat-e

"
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melli' movemellt. which con,tltuted the focus of attention of all

republluns 1R Iran. FUnds were madtlvaJleble by the OGPU to
Sohtlmin Min:i to buy Malles deputies

1
. In this way the CPI lind

the unions contributed to Reze Kluln's accession to the Ihronill.

In 1924 the unions were only 1,300 members strong Ind,

d.splte thelf political activ,tl.s, were unable to attract the

same attentton as in former years. On tolay 1, 1924, the pnnteu

eelebfllted labour Dey With • on40. strike whICh was the I.,!
time they _ra able to do so pubhety ,At thlt time Reu Khan

still did nol want to Illenet. torces who were SUpportlYf! of hiS

cause. In that same year the municipal workers went on strike,

because they had not been paid tor • long lime. Although thelf

demonstration led to c1uhe, with the pollee, ttle" demands
"lIinevertheless _ra met .

All thIS changed In 1925. Reza Khan had to abandon illS

f1lrta\lag WIth the Republic Itt.r pr.ssure from th. 'olaml' III

Oom . ThiS turnabout led to clashes between tile republicans and

Reu Khan's supporters. DUring the elections for the MaJles

which h.d to pave the way lor hiS ~sslOn to the thronF01Reza

Khan ordered • total suppressIOn 01 the unions end the CPl In

both objectIves hiS army was totally sUCl::essful.

bl The slluatlon in Gllin

In other towns In lr.n UnlOOlsm WIS alive as _l~

pnnClpally In Grlen, T1bnz .nd I.4Uhh.d wttoeh, leeordmg to

Ossetrov, was due ,';}8 thlir greater knowledge of workers'

movements III Russu" . In Gllsn unionism was strong among the

docker•• frsllermen, and porters. The FIShermen's Umon WIllS Iiso

.ftil~lte:' to the Centrsl U_nlOn Counell Ind Ita leadl~

Akhunudeh, even replaced Oehqln, when he WI! away In Russi,
In 1922 espeeially, these unIOn. were reported to be very .trong,

although the d.tl on their membar.sllip IS conflicting. According

to Ovaneslyan, the Porters' and Boatmen's Union. aach had a

membership of 100 to 800 and, together wltll the fi.he,.",.n, of

mor, ,6hen '.000, although the latter had • fluctuatmg member

shIp _ How~r, olh... sources state that 3.000 fishermen were

unionizlld, 01 whom 30 per cent were RUSSian., while the strength

ot the Porters' and SO.lmen', Unions WIS estimated to be only 150

"



only 1SO to 2IXI each. Moreover, within this ul\lon a great
variety of people had been brought together which g,ve rl.e to

Internal conflicta, for ltVen blg proprjetors were members "

The RUSSians by varIOUS means tried to propagandize tor the
unIons, both .. an in.irument for Manist propaganda as wetl Q a

,uccllssful means to detend lebour r.ghu. At th8 end of 1922 the

Kavkaskeya Carporatsll! was set up m Enzeli by the RuS'Sians. It

was a kind of coopenltive IOClety for the benefit of thll woritmen
and It wsa led by a Runian C11l1ed Sagaev. The society Imported

aU kmds of goods, the profl~lo; Which went to ther workmen who
were members ot the $OCJ8ty .

'n Reshl the unions were also qUite strong with some 3,000
~rkers organized tram 1T~IOUS trades such as printers, h.t
makers, and leatherworkerl

The actiVltie. 01 the unions were not appn~clated by the
governmllnt and In 1923 the military commander arre~ the.,

leaders, which was a blow to both the unions and the CPI
1

.

Nevertheless, undoubtedly with help from the RUSSian conSUL,
new actiVIties were started agalll. In 1302 OrdibttheshUMay '923

an Ette~idlyeh-Ye kirgarin-e bi"ki,...e Gilan was formed In Enzeh.

Which drew the attention 01 the Majles to the" lot, and asked

that measures be taken to create employment for them and their
colleagues els_here In Iran. In their published statement they

exhorted other unempl~ wor1len to follow their example, tor

only thry~§h the creation 01 union. and unity could they ~tter

their lot ThIS Union apparently belonged to an Ettel;ladl)'8h

Committee, whose existence the Bnti.h reported in March 1924,

which had a branch in Reshl Idost. of Its member. _re boatmen,

portel"$ and the unemployed. The head ot the Enzeli committee was

S.'ar, a boatman, and In RuM it was headed by rAbbis ColI; a
, 116
tin-smith The uniol'\S _ ... apparently stRIng enough to rtlsume

their venous activities, tor i~ ,lhe same year ot 1924 they
celebrated Labour Oay In Enzell

The RUSSians did eVllrything they could to fix people's

attention on SOCialist Ideas, and the con.ul in Enzeli tormed a
workingmen's society for wor1lmen of all nabanalities. He

him.elf ettended all theIr meetmgs, which took place on
"8Thursdays .Whethllr thi. club was SImilar to the cultural

.oclety Farhang In ResM seem, unlikely. Thll c:lub was led by

24



Keshavan., son of Vlkilottouir, ao influent.al member of Resh!
scx:lety. The Farhang society 11$0 received • monthly subsidy otH,
20 to 30 lomln5 from the Russians .

The Rllss,ln, also created • union In Rasht which ....as led by

Mohammed AllOY. an employee at PerSllzfUltl All those who wor1ce<l

tor RUSSIan InlerpnHS and all SoYle! Cltnens hId to lOin th.'
umon. However. the local military authonlles used thiS

compulSIOn IS • pretext to pl'oh,bll the umon and torced Its

dissolution. The latter then organized • purely Iranian 'Ufllon

of Workers' of Gilan "and assured its immediate success by

enrolling the 1"ge number of workers le:RJployed by the military on
Ihe construction 01 barracks and rOlds"

Neverthellu indepel'ldellt umons continued 10 elUst In Re.hl

end Enzeh. wI'lu;h contenued to r&eelVe support trom AU$s!&. The

laUer somellmes used Ingemous methods to dlsgul$e these

flnlncl;,,1 subSIdIes. In 1525, for elUlmple, lhe Union 01 Resht

sent, through the Soviet consul In Resht, I ,ed Danner to the

workmen of Russia, tor which kindly aef the union receIved II gltt

'"of 1,500 tomans In exchange

c) The sItuation ,n Tabtu:

tn Tabrlz In particular the labour movement appears to heve

been leirly strong. Here II Workers' Party (hezb-e kirgaran) was
•

formed, which could only be Joined by those who did not explOit

'"other workers The Workers' Party apparently had dltflcultles

In applymg Ihls criterion to everybody's satisfaction, Since It

IS reported that there were Internal troubles. ~ tn. end of

1921 the Workers' Party hId I membershIp of 3,000 . At the same

bme I shopkeepers' associebon wes created, tor the posItion of

these shopkeepers did not differ much trom that ot the wage·

elfners, These petty tr.ders did not make much money and were

completely dependent on a few rich people who owned Iheir shops,

end often also supplied them with their rew matenals ;IS well IS

mediating the sale 01 theIr products. The Woritefs' Party
organIzed the arbsans on the bull: of their craft, whose r...

presentlltlvll$ elected I Generel CounCIl which settled all

Important metters in collaboration with the CoulICII ot the union.

The result of the merger between petty traders, .rtlsans and wlge

"



labourers was a membership of 12,000, Backed by this torce, the

General Council WItS able to enforce a deereltSe in shop rent ot 20

per cenl The government tned to win over the Workers' Party to

Its own pohtieaJ position, but failed to cteattl suftidenl

Intere,1 In such an a"illallon. When the oHer of COllaboration
WItS tvrned down, the gOV1trnment tried 10 us. coercion. Thl, led

to a claSh between the Mayor 01 Tebrl: end Ihe Workers' Party,

which demanded the Mayor'S dismISsal, At lirst Mokhberos-
sal~ineh. the goYernor-general of AurbeiJlln refused to aeeed. to

Ih\s~lemand. But, arter a general strike by the bezaar, h. gave

'"
In Tabrr:, the Workers' Party IS not heard 01 again after

Its ~nl~l8~ SUCCfM' II may haye ~en suppreued after the
Khiylbanl revolt . Nevertheless union activities ean Iiso be

ob.se""ttd In 1922, whan I Telchers' Union 01 Azarbei,ln wa.s,,.
created. the hr,1 01 Its lund 10 that pro....ne.. We further

leam .bout a strike of railway wor1cer. in Jun. 1922, while In

1925 I Toiler" Party ttlezb-e ran~97was ective ,n the Mtional
republiean movement (nlhill-e m.lll) In that same year the

Russlen trede organizetlon in Azarbeijart was elso trylrtg to force

workers of all crafts to join unlOrts Which t~~ had formed, by

underselling non-member, Irt almost every ctaft

dl Th••Itv.tion In Masl'll\.ld

Irt Meshhad we learn ebout a I;lezlre RanJbariin (Toilers'
Party) which wa.s formed by 'the reYOlutlortary committee', a group

ha....ng IJnks WIth tha CPl In vlaw 01 the special loeal

eondrtJons, Muhhlld bltIng • 'holy city', tha SO~lst meuage 01

Its programme WIS framed \tl islamIC phrasaology .Whether tt1e

party had any Impact " unkoown, Since no further information IS

available about It.
In 1922 .rtd 1923 the Etletlad-e Khoruan (Union ot Ktlorasanl

led by Mini ~mad Detlqin, edItor of Fllbr-e Al.id (Free Thought),

was .,.ry actiYe in ~uhhad, mainly In the polibc:al field.
Oehq&n and hiS <lilly, Seyyed Mehcfi Eafahini, who founded the

Telklrl' Union In 19Z3, _re stro~ anti-Bl"ib~h and hed good

relations with the Russian Consulate Dehqan took care,
however, to CUltivate the 'olam£ During the IIltpulsion of some,.



e) The SltUlibon elsewhere

In 1925 the fUlfstence of an ArmeOllo communist "Worlcers'

UnIon" IS reported In QlIl:VIn, &$ wen lilt one for Iranian. called

"Hauleh-YI Tarakki-yl Aladl, Which was previously known ~\4Alad

klwahan, which was led by Mina Abdul $amad" (Kamb8ksh?) In

other towns ot Iran Wli do not know whether unIons e>:isted 

Ossetrov reported that they l~~sted in Com, but no further

intormatlon IS avaIlable on them Undoubtedly some Interest

e>:l.sted ",mong the worlung clus In the r'IlIW Ideas. as Ind.cated by

the presence 01 "representabYes of the labourers., bnke's,

blackstlllths, and worlung classes who eulogll:ed the SovIet

government dutlng 1~'!60penIn9 of the RUSSian consulate-g_n",. In

Isfllhen in June 1922

Its operations

skilled labour,

together With

The oll-mdustry In Khlftestan, wtHch started
",

In 1908, had to use for management and

employees from Brll.AIn Ind Indul. The Indilns,
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n TIl. situation 10 the APOC area

from Iraq bY the Bfltlsh In 1922, he pnnted • tong

(»fIgfatulary Address on beheJf of the UIlIO" of Worllers In hIs

paper. wtlich :Q presented to SheIkh ~~,mm.d ~dr. one of the

.cpItled ~lama. on tit. amval In Mashhad . In 1923 the Union

of Khora.san 0I"9lWIZed • strike to protest against the leel th.t
o-tIqin was not only excluded by the governor of Mllshtuld from

anding tor eleet,on lor the MIIlles, but was also e:teJuded from

the board of supervisors of the elections. Even the complaints

'"of ttle Russ,an consul-general proYed to be ineffective

All these actIVities came to nought, however, or so It would

appellr, for in January 1925 It Is reported that "a new

organization has recently been formed called the Kumlt8h-]
Katger.o", trom which one may conclude that the ••rUer

organil:ations eith.r hid ceased to .'lut or were IneffectIVe.
The moving splnt of the Workers' Committee was a certaIn Allev,
the assistant ot the SovIet consul-generat The membership

,nclUd433 three eddors of IoelII ~pe($ and two pollCll

offIcers
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Armemans, hUed the middle ranks. The demand for unsktlted
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labour was met by Iranl,n$, mainly people trom the surrounding
tri"-l .reas.. The wort<ers _fa hired from foramen, (serkat) who

each led a work-gang and Who ,9f&ived • small amount ot money

from the men worlung for them. Nol only WIU it very difficult

to keep these WO{~rs. but 1M the begmnlng it was very difficult
10 get them .t all ,

It wu only in 1914 that the first labour trouble is

reported Two workers ....ere Idlled as • result ot an Industrial

aCCldenl Hum coUHguas asked the APOC to support the

families of the deeuslld. and to take precautionary measures.
The APOC, so II IS elalmed, relused to d..1 with the demands of

the workers, who Ihen began IlIro\.'1n9 stones at the IIYI"g

quarteu of the British staff. All work In Abadan was stopped,
and the APOC turned to the ruler of Khu;zeslen, Sheikh Khanl,

for uSlsbnce After snelkh Khan! had dealt With the

demonstrltorll, the APOC declCled to form Its own police fore&.

1;.".,,, W~'t. 'tna> um.Tfa.tr6t:6 vt %rmsh ol'l1c:ers InO wil.l.fJnstnJcted
(0 prevenl any untoward actiVities on the APOC grounds

N_ trOUble erose in 1920. The Amrltsar riots ot 1919 hed

led to some politIcal agilatlon among the 3,OOO-strong Indian
labour force tn Abadan. The aglUiton fOUnd fertile ground for

thalr IdllU oWlllg to t~ bad lIVing conditions, low wagu, and

bad labour rel4lllOOs. On December 9, 1920 thtI IndNl.lU wenl on

strike, and they were ,olned the next day by Ihe lraman labour

fOrCI. Their demllnds Wire:

1. An Increase In wllges;;

2. A reductlon of bUllr working hours per NY,

3. Additional pay for overtime;
4. Improvement of sanitary conditions and an end to

vllUfieabon and molestabon of workers by staff
members.

The APOC wu obliged to give In to Ippease thl wortwrs, and

granted a not III wage. of 80 per cent The newfy-1.tT'lVltd APOC

managw tried thtK"eafter to improve the w~ c:IUS1fIC:abon

system, u well as the working and livIng conditions. Although

some Improvements were made, there was no structural change In,.

-



'42
and working conditions

Labour troubles broke out In 1922 In the APOC area. It was

the Indian labour force which was active, probably due to

aome political agitation as well as their hVlng condItions,

-mleh remained bad. According to newspaper articles in the

lnd'-n press, the ',~ur conditions of Indians working for the

N"OC were very bad . In particular the detailed charges made by

one of the Af'OC employees, Mudflar, led not only 10 an

InVestigation by the Bn!,sh political resident In the Per"mln

Gulf, but also to II stflke,

The charges made were /IS follows:

lnsufficiellt accommodation for second-class passengers on

river steamers plying between Mohammerah and the river hesd,

and inadequate arrangements tor securing Ihe comfort of

passengers at halting places en route;

2 InSUfficient accommodation on errlval at the oiHlelds,

Including the absence of coo~ houses and latrllles and the

turning 01 a deal ear to all complaints on this score;

3 Inordinately long wor~lng hours:

4 EXhibitions of class hatred, by which Is meant differential

treatment of Europeans end Indians based on the racial

prejudice 01 the former;

5 Callous treatment of patients:

6 Inadequate supplies ot furlllture and proviSions even on

payment.;

7 Insufficient pay, which did not admit of remittances to

dependants In India:

The Investigation carried out by the British Consul found no

grounds for Ihe accusations mllda by Mudhar. In fact he noted

that, due to the liberal treatment 01 Indian clerks by the APOC,

It was very difficult to recruit such cler~s lind malntlllll them In

. '44 T ·blgovernment service III Khulestlln and the Gilil he POSSI e

detrimental effect on recruitment poSSibilities by such articles

mentioned by the conslll, however, did not malenahlf.lls In 1925

as many Indians were working for the APQC as in 1922 From

this one may conclude that, if anything, the treatment meted oul

by the APOC was certainly better than elseWhere,,.
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Moreover, the consul found no proof ot I.ludlrar's allegations

either It was true that accommodation on the nver steamers was

IImlled, but Ihose who could not get cabinS (which "Iso held for

Euroepans and IraOlans 01 good class) could always avail

themselves of the abundance of shelter which otherwise was

available lor de<:k passengers. The APOC, moreoY'er, held tl'lat In

most cases cabins had been aVllJlable and that In view of the

ell,pecti'd Increase In numbers 01 passengers elltra cabins were

being constructed. The APOC would also see to It that any

eongesuOfl would as much as poSSIble be 'YOlded In futu/lJ and

that applicants would be Informed by their recruiting agents that

In exceptional clfcumstances it might ba neeessary to travel as
deck passengers

The arrangements lor passenger. on shore were

adequate, rest houses IiInd toad were /lvallable and an

r.preselllallY'8 presenl

The living quarters tor the e1.r1Is end coolie hnes In the

field were on the whole gtlod, It was found. However, due to bad

planning and rains, congestion had oc:eurred, so that some clerks,

amongst Ihem Mudller, had upen.need considerable dlSCOmtrlure

for a lew weeks arter the" arrival. The ",POe mamtalned that

the hVlng quarters had been ready before their arrival, but that

heavy rains had destroyed outhouses end several walls ot the

liVing quarters, wtlleh could only be repaired when weather

conditIons allowed this. The consUl confirmed that thiS

SituatIon had been exceptionai and that he would theretore urge

the APOC always to have more eceommodabon ready than reqUIred.

The consul did nol hnd any aVldence 8Ither tor the claim

that exceptionally long hours, about the length of which there

Wll$ 00 certainty al all, had to ~ worked. Overtime was al$O

found to be minimal, and In that care European staff had been

present as well. Nor did tile consul tind any evidence lor racial

prejudICe against Indtans nor was he glYtn any concrete examples.

MUdhar's statement about the APOC hOSpital he qualrhed IS

a "malicious talsehood", tor the hospital was the most modern of

tU kind in the East, where no disUnet\~ was made between the

pallents on the basIS of the" nationality

The consul coulcl oot substanllate Mudllar's

regard to supplies of furniture and provisionS



quarters of the clerks were well suppJi&d with furniture ,nd

utensils free-ot~charge by the APOe. ProvISIOns could be

obtamed 'rom the numerous local lndi,n and Ir,nian shoplleepers

IS well as from the APOC stores. The Comlul appended I list of

goodf..fhlCh Mudhar had bought It these storu durmg JlnUiry
1922

The consul held th,t MUdliar's article had been written to

put pressure on the APOe In order to get I higher siliry. A lew

weeks belore t.ludhar wrote the IIrbcle, he 'nd a few other IotIdrul

clerks had demanded thlt they be gIven In Inlbal salary of Rs.

200 per mont!\, These were all rleent recrurts and had been

engaged agamst I "'Iry 01 R&. 150 per month ""SlOg ~ yearly
Increments of RS.l0 to Rs. 170" per month, They besed their

claIm on the lact that other Indian clerks had been engaged at

As. 200 per month. The APOe told them, however. that they had

sIgned on for As. 150 .nd th.t • contr.cl wu • contr.et

Moreover, It WilS up to the emplo)'6l" to pay higher sala"es .bove
the contracted rate on the basIS at merit Ind the qUIJity of the

work delivered In addItIon to their salary, the clern also

received a field allowance of Rs. 20 per month, and the consul

ascertained that. among the mosl vocal clerks claiming higher

pay, tr:s abilIty to remit money to indIa waa about As. 70 per

month

NotwIthstandIng thiS sItuation. a numbar 01 IndWln, Irlnl.n

and Arab labourers went on strike al Abadan on March 14, 1922,

claimIng higher pay. The APOe retused to give In and summoned

Sheikh I<hu'a! trom I<uwait. who soon dealt with the Iranien Ind

Arab WOBers. The BrlllSh themselves dealt WIth the lndl.n

lebour. The pollUcal reSldenl geve lengtlly intelYlews 10 the.r

I.Mets, who refused to grve m. Slnee the APOC had rel-Sed theIr

salarl.. ,n 1921 by 80 per cent It wu conSIdered that their

demands ""ere unreasonable. When the men refused to return to

their work. they were repatriated to India. because of breach at

contract The leaders rell/.sed to go. unless an .strikers were

lenl on one shIp. ThIs was Impossible as they numbered some

2,0lX) or about 50 per cent ot the total Inclian labour force.

With the aid of • landing party of HMS Cyclam8l"l. whreh hid

Irrlved on March 18, and four companie.s 01 Indian Infantry from

Basra,. the striker.s were embarked on 2 ships without problems and

"



".the labour troubles were over

After lhllSll troubles the BritIsh legation look an active

Interest In Inv CommUnlst aetlV1ty In the APOC 4rH.. In July

1922 the legation report.! th,t 81gllt lraman communists had

arrived from Baku and were reported to have Instructions to
obtain work In the APOC Ol~~e4dS with .. view to organizing

commUll1sm among the workers . Tlus, however, seems unhkely,

tor lihub reports thai the CPI preterred not to draw too much
attention to itselt by creating trouble in the APOC If" lJl VI_

of the lk~port.nc:. ot the operations there tor the If.ruan
economy

Ne".rthetess, In IS24 the British leg.lion reports about the
pr.sel\CI ot an Indl~, t.Col}amrnad Khan, • medl.nit ,n the sel'Yiee
of the /\POC, who wu engaged In tormll''19 wortmen's uniollS .11
MlUjed-e Solelman. Probably as • result of his actIvities, the

Indian labour force _nt on wike in 1924, whleh the ,t.PQC

management wa.s able to put down. .... a result of trllS ellj)enl!ll\Ce

the APOC decided to l'1lduee the number ot Indian wor1o:ers and

replace them With others. ThiS de.... lopment was .lready to be

observed 11\ 1927, bot from the data available It cannot be

deduced, as Ferner has it, that Indl4n libour wu replaced by

!ranl.ns. Although It is true th.t the number of Ir.nian worker,.

Increa.sed concomlt.ntly wrth thl reduction of Indian workers, It

the SImi tIme a "mil.,. mCl'"ell.$e of other foreign labourer,. I' to

be ,.een. In "'Iew ot the level of de...elopment of Iran one must

assume th,\\;~hese foreign labourers took ovar the jobs _...acated by

the IM""S . The legation commented that the Infiltration of

BolslleYik aglnts mto the oll-h&ld. WllS conSIderably faCIlitated

by the presenee ot the RUSSian consul at AhvaI.. About lha

latter, tilt legation reported in J.nulry 1925 that rt had

received rehlble mformatlon that the consul ""ft3 trying to

establish Influence among the employees ot the APOC . To that

end, the RU$:uan consul-general in IstaMn had probably been

ordlred to "cease or reduce Subsldlas to Persian Communist or

Socialist organIsations and to devote the mo~~ so made available

to seeret seNlce work in fan and Khulisten" .Tllese activities

undoubtlldly resultlld in !he ereabon ot the hr-': trade Ulllon ot

oil wor1<ers in the end of 1925.
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91 Gutld UnIons

The UnlOnll:1ng 01 workers COtncr6ed With the growth of

activities among the gUilds In several IranIAn Cltles.. Although

these guilds had no links with the Communist party 01 Jran or

with Ihe Prollntern, they nevertheless felt ,ome kinship with the

unions, as shown by the contacts Which eXisted between the two,

types of orgamzations. In Tehran a Central Guild Council

tA.njoman-e markni-ye qnin had been esabllshed In 1906, while

at the same lime the GUild Committee IHel"t-e ~nifl In Yazd,

the Public Union Orgamnllon IUtljmal.e ettefiq-e 'omvmil In

Kerman, and thlLGUlkl Council (An/Oman-e asnihyeh) In $hlru
,~ .

came mto being

In Istahan, for tnsance, about 40 gUilds had united them

selves tnto one guild-Union, while 1ft Tab'lZ and I<ermanshah

respectively 40 and 20 gUilds had created united organintlons.

In Isfahan each guild had two representatives on the Central

Union CounCil, who were chosen for a period of tour year!. This

Central Council was charged With the co-ordination of the

political tIIterests and actiVIties 01 the gUilds concerned. Its

programme consisted 01 the follOWing oblectlves:

The protection 01 the Iraman constitution and the
FUndamental Laws;

The prevention 01 the t199t11g of the elections for the

Majles and the elecllon of trustworthy persons belonging to

the middle class;

The Implementation of measures aimed at Improvmg artlsanal

production methods and Its maintenance at a high level as

well as waging a battle against talse Imlt.lt~ns;

The protection of the Interests of artisans4

3

,
,

Although the objllctTVtls _ra clearly restfleted to those of

the petty-bourqeolSle and had nothmg III common with thost! of the

CPt or the labour umons Ofqamzed by the CPt, the 'IIulkla III

their "'IIhl to detend their economIc IOterests occa.slonaUy

recognrz;ed the unions as theIr allies. ThiS kinship had been

formalized In the l;Ielb-e kirgarin in Tabriz. But when, tor

Instance, a dlspule broke oul between property owners Ind shop-
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keepers ,n Hamadan about the leYel of shop rentl, the GUild Unl(ln

(Ethl~idlyeh-ye ·omumi·Y'V a~naf) in Hamadan sent a telegram to

the editor of !;iagigal to report on this conflict After an

In,tlal agreemenl on April 't, 1922, the snopowners withdrew trom

the agreement, Wheteupon the Shopk~J lett the bIIzaar and

erected stills near tlla telegraph offICe .n,. tUrtat,on ot

some ot these gUild-unions with the labour unions had no

permanenee, howeyer, After 1925. ReIa Shah u,e<I the gUilds as

countervadmg ,nstrumenls agamst union aetrstaes by Indueang

workers to /oln the goYernment·controlted gUilds .

4. The Reign of Aeu Shah (192S-1941)

a) Introduction

Soon atter hfS acce$$lon to the throne, Aaza Shah daalt a

heavy blow 10 the trade untons in Iran by haYing Ttlt ot the

cadres 01 the umons 'nd the CommUnl.t p,tty arresled .Thls did

nOI mean, howeYer, that both the unions and the Communist Party

were aMlhH,tad, Thesa sev.rely b,ttered organizations went

under ground 10 a....alt better tim." The Party did not ,How 11$

members much bre,thing space, IHlwever. Already In 1926 it

ordered ItS cadres to be more actrve ,nd to form • United

nallonal tront IlIgamst Reze Shah, ThIS wet vary difficult $Inca

no labour umons, I,bour newspapers, or labour ,ctivltles were

allowed. Often 0Il1y "C1I-lo·faee contacts could be used to sel

up or r.sUscitate the UnlOflL It was ther.lore decided that fhe

real leadars would remain 1I'l the background. For 'pUblic'

affairs Such as meel1l'lgJ and damonttrebon$. IoW,f;jf,nlung

otllCillls such IS l.4ehdi KemarBll would be used as a trOllt

Smce no labour newspapers ware allowed, the publlutlOlls

financed by the CommunISt Party continued Iheir earlier polley ot

an anti-British line. onl~6rentioning the USSR when there was

somethIng po$1bYe 10 tell In prllpanng the ground tor the

resurgence of the 'progressIVe' forces. the CommuntSts were

aSSISted by the Russian legation. and its varlOUS other organ

Iza.tions, such u Ihe OGpu. One of Ihe newspapers in Tehra.n

subsidIZed by the RUSSian legation tor Instanee. carried an

article In November 1926 In which the JournalISt trIed to prove

that tile tenets of the Koran closely resembled loAanlist prineiple$

'"
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follow the
the British

shouldMuslimf8lthfur

by the

.nd th,t therelor.
Mlr"Illst ~ttl as,.,
commented ,

Notwithstanding the very smellnen of the group 01 organlxed

worlllllrll (Table 1) th.t had sUI"IMld suppression by the police,

the UOlOns celebrated Mey Day In 1927. Th. pnnt.r. a. usu.l
tigured as 611 tmportant group &mong the unionized labourers,
whll' the construction And textile workers hid also ~n able to

we.ther the storm. In addition bakery workers, 'eather r~kers,

1IIIIIors and some others had retained some kind of COhesion

b) The situation In T.hfllJ'

The COmmuAlst P.rty had • Labour o.y bullelin pnnted
secretly In 1927 and dlstnbuted It 1/\ T.hran. The M.y Day
celebra!lon Itself took plac. on Mey 3, which was • Friday, in I

garden outSide Tehran 'n small groups. in order not to attract

the attention of the police, some 700 to BOO workers Ind party
mllmbers met there, listened to spllllChes and S3ng worker songs.

The IneVitable red banner was oot mlssmg. Uost of Ihe wo",ers

were weavers, bakers, shoemakers, carpenters, chauffeurs and

other craftsmen. Arter the offoei41 part of the celebraltons

were over. all partoelpllnu had lunch together. later, the

hllrdcore of the partiCipants, about 150 men, went aglln in small

groups mto Tehran to the SCH;ialisb' Club (klub-e e/tem;'lyun)

In order to hive a lf~ur Day party there. Soleimin Mirz8 and

Mini Shehib Kermini ,who _r. the leaders of the club, had to

tolerate thfllr presence, though they dtd oot like having

communists In their club. ....though the police had no pnor

mformatlon about either the etIlebrabon 01 Labour Day In the

Qud.n outside Tehran or the party in the Socialists' Club, they

nevertheless tearnt about them lat.r on. Soon thereafter there

was a crackdown on communlsts and union members, and more than

100 of the latta.. we~ arresled. Th. government also dosed the

Socialists' Club. though II IS "'tlscertam wtlether thIS happened

beeause of the Labour Day party

On M.l.y 10. 1928, Adibos¥ltineh, thll Chief of poJoee. had

an pnnbng tlouses surched, even to the lockers and desks of

the printer., In order to get hold of the Labour Day pa.mphlets.
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When such pamphlets were found, the gudly owners were arrested

likewise thnse pnnters wtlo haer not worked on that eray _re

arrested IU well This effort to arre~ the laadlng elementl of

the Umons and the CommunIst Party proveer to be a failure. Tho,.

arrest~ were released again after lour to f'lYe month' In
pnson

Although forl:ed uTto hiding, and hlvltlg to start practJeelly

III over aglln, the perty ca.dres renewed theIr actiVIties Ind

fllcrUlted many new union members. This time eSp8Clally, the

te..Ule workers were very active, who recruited hundreds of theIr

colleagues, or so It IS e1f,lmed, In this new wave 01 unionism,

drivers. bakery workers, carpenter$, shoe makers, and the

printers ot course, turther plIrtlclpllted. The meetings ot these

umons were Irregular Ind held In secret TheIr Ictlvlhes,

moreover, were almost e..clusively limed at Igy>rovlng worlc.lng

conditions In the vanous Industrial establistlments 1 .

This new drive tor lInionism WII.!l ttle result of a decision by

Ihe Communist Par1)o 10 II.!ltabhsh II special umon committee In

1928. Its task was to organite new trade umonit. Memberl 01

tlliit committee were /;IeJizT, Ostad Mirzi 'Ali B:anni, 'A~aOllih,

'Abdolliihzideh, and OvaneSSly8n. Their main area 01 operetlons

'11'11 Tehran, alt~wtPh hnkll WIth the provinces e'llitted, howeve'

wli!ak these were

ThIS decision undoubtedly was the result 01 the III Congress

01 the International Red Syndicate In Moscow that year, dunng

whIch the Iranian delegate Reii Gholim 'Abdoll'iihzideh (~elfi) had

atated that the I,.man umons had no policy, no guide 1m.. and

no expenence. He added that the unIons needed an expeneneed

leadershIp and support Irom outside. Tile 1ogK:&l pl.ee to 10011

tor th.t land of S\lpport wu the Commumst Party of Iran bUt, In

hIS gwt'I words, that party wit ,n the same predicament Summing

up the union sltuabon In Iran, $ell; subrrutted that they nerther

knew how to defend labour's nllhts nor how to organize unIOns!

The Prolintern discussed the union situation in Iran and

condemned the "erroneous policles ot the Pers,an trade union

movement" because of their pcesslva emphaSIS on pohties and

Ihe translormation 01 the umons Inlo ~rely political

organizatIons". Radil:a. steps had to be taken and plIst .rrors

had to be rectitied. The Prollntern to that end conSidered It
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neeeuary to adopt the foHowmg resolutions;

1 To devole the IT\&lumum 01 atwntlO(l to the «mehoratlOn of

the economIc COlldrtlOns 01 the workers «nd to Inaugurale the

Cllmp41gn tor the eight-hour day In basIC tndustrll!$ hke

match faclorles. tedlle mills. and leather works;

2 To construct il wide eduCllt,onal camptllgn concerning the

Import6llc. 01 the trade unions il$ tha clllS5 economIC

organlzahons 01 the proletlirHlt, as &glI.lnst the gl,lIld

organIzations led by the agents 01 Reza Shah, Into whIch the

Shah's governmellt wanted to drive the Persian workers;

J In splle of all difficulties, to proceed to the organization
ot the most numerous CIltegory 01 worke,., and the one most

cruelly explOIted by toretgn caPItal, namely, the PersIan

wor1ters .~oyed In the 011 retlnenes of the Anglo-PerSlilll
Company"

AI the l1}bme time, leo March 1928, Agabekov, Ihe head of

OGPU In Iran ,WlU bu.ry trying to orgaJ1lze trade unlO!\S as
well. The umons. which were aplty named sl1areklll-e j«dld. _fe

hrsf formed among the cooks and domestIC servants. It was also

reported Ihat attempts would be made to form unlfff among farmers

end farm labourers as well as among cab drivers .

The Brlt..h also reported a m..ting held by Reiii Khan

s.qa!fon:ish, dunng wtllch Gholim Hasem Khin Ne~imodddouleh

delivered an anb-Bnbsh tirade. He lold hiS audience th«t the

$OClallsts had by now abo accepted commuOlsm as the,r oH,etal

doctrine and Ihat henceforth therl?- was only one real Communist

Party in Iran. The British reported that this group was also

m8Iun~7radw.y with the org&nlz«lIol'1 ot «II kinds of trade

unl(ll'l$

The Iraman gO'fflfl'lment apparenlty also had mformabon about

these activibes, for Ihe pollee raided the Barq pre$:! ill May

1929. The whole staH was arrested and the press itself closed.

In connectlon With these arruts the police made another 250
.rrests 01'1 charges 01 d,stnbutll'lg communl$l" leal1l1ts In Tehran,

proba.bly l%ferrir19 10 the distribution of Labour Day

stalements
The trade ul'I!on committee was of the opll'I!on that labour Day
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In 1929 shoutd be a nabonal eWtnt, underllmng the rebirth 01

Ihe umo/U. Prshevan was ordered to aN to It that In planned

demonstrations progresslYe Intellectuals, students, worker.. and

even apptenllees shoUld partiCipate. In speeehes and songs a

ea.uhous hne should be taken, so Ihat the goyernment would not

conSider thiS • challenge to Its authonty. The theme of <lit

pubhc statements and el(presSlons had to be support tor certain

aspects at government policy such as: "Hetp natlonat reVival

against Imperialism", "Ctose alt banks etc. owned by

tmperiiil~If.r". "a law should be pused to protect labour

rights"

The settIng ot Ihe Labour Day celebrations In 1929 in Tehran

was Ihe Mo'i"myeh garden. Early m the nornl"9 the workers had

gathered there 10 smalt groups and were making merry. Pohbe.l

speeches _r. gwen by Ja'far OrdokhanT, WhIle varIOus represent

atives 01 II'!I! unoons delivered shari speeehes. After lunch •

Speeliil! pollm written for the oce&Slon was recited, while the

workers su"9 tunes aeeompanled bV an orchestra tanned by

themselyes. The organllers were very SlIbsfled wrth the turnout,

as It had been the biggest Labour Diy cetebl"atJon ever held In

Tehran so far, and more than 2,000 people hid attended.

Wherl the merrymlkers returned 10 lawn, the pollee noted

there was more trlthce Iharl usult Ind after invesUgltion

re05Uled that Labour Day celebrations had takerl place In the

Mo"tnlyeh garden. The ned day the police arresled about 50

unoon members and about tile same number went mto hiding Or
'75

fled Although the poliee tried to get mfonnatlon on their

colleagues out of those they had arrested, they faded. They

were 0511 reteued finatly urleler Ih. general amnesty WhIch had

bun dedilfed on the occasIon 01 Ihe VISIt 01 Amanollih. Kmg 01

AfghanIStan. There Wali one e~ptJon, Mol)emmsd Hejili, who had

been atrested on tllS return from RU$lIl where he hid ,ttended a

meet{9i of the thIrd Comlntern. He died in prISOn shortly

atler
"'though the police had released the unIon lea<lers, they

kept henceforth I close watch on any kind of meeting or

gathering. All groups at more than three people In cottee

houses, Mini claims, were checked by the security poliee. The

strll::t control mid. turther aclivltles impossible and MIlY 1, 1929,.
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was J'P1 last Labour Day celebrated In Tehran for the tlme

being

cl The situation In Gllan

Trade Union actlVltU!.S elsewhere In Itan Wl!!r. also gIVen new

lite by CP membeu as well IS by RUSSIan diplomatic

representallves. In 19V new unions were formed in Gllan, such

as that among the tinsmiths {~alabT sizl, oil-bunker workers, and

hit-makers In Reshl In Enzell the follOWing unlOflS had been

form~ the Porters (~ammil) UnIOn, the Fishery Workers UnIOn,

and the Boatmen's (90rj1 tJariinl UnIOn. In both towns the CPI also

I'ormed youth 0l1\"llul,ons (komsomols) wh,eh were also aetlve In
orgSnlZlng unions An lmportant development was the fln.1

.greement reached in October 19V between lren and Russia about

eupi.n hshlng fights. In a note aeeompanymg the agreement,

Iran had stlted thai It ''wa. duty bound 10 regard all pohllcal

propaganda, all agitllJon. and ltVen the organlutlon of trade

unIons among the working population of the CaSpian as detnmental

to Iran's Inlerests, and that such actlYlly was conSidered

IlIegllLthose persons 01 Sov,.t nationality found guilty 01

provocation would be fully penalized to Ihe fuli elltent at

Persian la..... • For Ihe Russi.ns this Note was a sore point, smce

th.... had long been tf)'lng to gem Influence and sympathy among

the workers of the caspian VIa the trlde UnlO~ Kareq.han, the

Deputy Foretgn Commlsar. replied In In otfle1al note th.t ''with

regard to the organrzation ot trade Unions lor Persian workmen

and their admiSSion to such unions, I have the honour to state

that the Soviet Government takes note ot your communication,

since thIS question IS WIthin Ihe COmpetence of the Pers,ln

Government and a matter 01 Inlemal PersIan leg,slalJon", The

Ruutllns could gIve no other reply, of course. The lTIOl"e so,

since the organizatIon 01 trade unions WI' atways done via men ot

str",w and the Run,,,ns could always deny thelf own involvemenl

They had no intention whatsoever of stoppmg orga01Zll'lg IranIan
. ,~

labour and c:ontinued to do so

A setback WilS suffered In ,t,ugust 1928 wIllln the porters In

Enzeh petItioned the gOYf!mor to be .lowed to form I umon Whlc:h

would be free ot RussIan InHuence. They stlled thai the RUSSian

conSll1 had been taking a portion 01 their w.ges lor RUSSian
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political work. The governor then he.d 'n agenl of the consul

e.rrested on Augun 71. He was releUe<! later on, bUt deported.

The Porters' Unton also mformed the millte.ry commander e.bout the

political activity of the consul and accused their union

preSident Keredjlval Sorkhl, Shlrmov the chief Soviet agent m

Resht, and Runo, another SoVHIt agent, ot tleulng the major

respolUibility for bI'lnglllg their unIOn mto dISrepute.

It would &pope.,. thet the cause of thiS comple.mt was

occasioned by the fllct that the Russie.n~orgIlOlzed Porters' UnIOn

under MO~emmed Jaftllr e~cluded Iranle.n porters. who were not

members, from getting work III Russilln astablishmenls. a policy

Ihe RUSSIans elso tollo~ In rabnz. In Enzell the Porters'

UOion WII!; the only one allowed to load e.nd unload the sh.p' ot

the RUSSian Company "Moragent", e.nd Ihey would not permit porters

employed by the cusloms depertment to work on Ihelle ships.

OWing 10 Ihe open hostility wluch he.d tN-oken out between the

two group' of porters. tile AUS$\8n1l decided to c"-nge tllelr

polley Bnd opened bre.ndles at aM Iraman porU e.s well e.s gIVing

e. she.re of the work ~~oRUSSian boats 10 non-organized porters.
l,e. the customs porters

In January 19~1the Union of Re.llw,y Workers orgaOlzed a

ltnke ." Mazand.,.an • wllK;h may have been one of the reasons

Why. e.fter the labour Day celebralJons of 1929. the new GoYernor

Genere.1 cracked down on the CPJ lind unions In GIle.n In e. grand

cleaning-up operation. II may also llaye been poSSible that this

happened on the or6erll of Tellren. Slllce II s,miJu e.ctlon was

undertUen Ihere. The Governor-Genere.l also dismissed the
••2

,oClallst telegraph mllSter end broke up the Porters' UnIOn

Union.zing ectlYllies were al,o carried on among tile fishery

employees, whose pay was Idmlmstered by Ihe Russians. According

to the GoYernor-General. fifteen per cent of their pay was
deductlld and put into e. prDVIdent fund At Hasan Kladeh the

RUSSians had Ilso started • school. but the Iranian government

mslsted on taking .t OYer. The RUSSians continued their

propaganda YI8 the radiO and sociel clubll, The Iranian pollee

there tore reCelyed oro
1
if:f 10 pr_nt the attendance of IranIan

sublectS al these clubs Howe....r. other secretly-formed unlOIU

eSClped the governmenrs attentIOn et that bme. The se.me also

holds for tile National Union of Rallwey Workers, which lle.d
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'84start..:! In Mazand.ran In 1928 and oper.ted In secrecy Never-
tt1eleu, the Gl~n unions were severely M In 1931, and beelUI.

of the many Itrests, completely destroyed ThIs dId not me.n
that the splnt of labour was tot.11y brOken, U shown In 1932

.me" the 800 port won.rs in Nosh.hr, who were said to he~ an
megal union, went on slnke because they had not receIVed the.,

wages for tour months Atter a slnke wh.eh lasted eight day.
186 •

the ,«atken; got theIr wage r,se

d) The situation In Muhhad

Towards the end of 1928 the CPI concentrated Its efforts on

Mashhad. although Ihat lown could hllTdly bolSt an Industry or ot

In mdustnal wor11lng class, Mosl success wu .chleved among the
carpet _avers, the largest group of wor1ler$ III the town, who
were wor1ang long hours under mISerable conditions tor low wages.

Hundreds of them JOined and the unIOn WIS even able 10 funcUon

p,artly In the opefl.. To attract the worilers. who ware a~rently

organized by factory, a mutual asSIStAnce fund was founded, out

of which workers could get loans or lust IInanclal aId, Th.

party also organized adult educatlon cluses for union members

and some 30 to 40 In fact attended the.e classes, To .ttract

young people to the union .nd the CPI, a komsomol WlIS created

which cooperated closely with the UniOn, Its main assets were a

football team and a journal, Bolshevik-e javan (young Bolshevik)

which was hlndwritten and then copied.

llbour D.y in 1929 WIS not a big aft.,r, but thiS slluatlon

had already changed by 1530 when qUIte a number 01 workers IOlned
187

the seCl"et meeting In the mountains outsIde Mashhad Another

event which foc1JHd wor1<1!!rs' attention on the Importance of

haVIng a unIOn _, the murder of an apprentIce carpel weaver by

hi' employer on June 22, 1930. The murderer paid bIoodmoney 10

hiS relalives 11'1 accordance wrth Muslim law, a pitiful amount of

25 tomans. The union used !hIS oceaslon to distnbute a dat....

ment on this Incident amorJg the workers, In whICh they _r.

reminded of therr miserable lot only 11'1 unity ray their

strength, only In unrty could they lake revenge for this murder.

:::rs~;:pe~e::;:s,t:~d ~~h~~~~~~ ;:rk~~~dd~;~r up to fifteen
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Soon thereafter the police arrested many members of the CPI

and the union lIS well as Ihr88e~ecutlve committee of the union,
about which we hear no more .

el The sltuab01\ In Tabnz

In Tabnz, union actM!Jes were also renewed. In 1530 the

~r1Iers 01 the match factory went on stnke to demand immediate

payment of their wages, which were In arrears. The police

arrest~ fifteen of their leaders and in thiS way broke the

strike In 1931 some unions were formed among the soapmakers,

_aver. al'ld some other crlf't... The unions partlClplted In the

L"bour Day celebrtlhoM whICh took place In tha mounbuns oUbude

Tabrrz. Gradually the CPl wu also able to organize some unIons

In other towns 01 AZerDslj"n, while a reeently-formed prOVlncul1",committee distributed a statement on its obJec!Jves ,

fl The situation in the Af'OC area

In 1925 the cadres 01 the Communist P.rt)I had bMin

In.st.ru~~nlal m forming " Trade UOIon among worilers of the

APOC However, thIS union remained totally inactive. ~ a

result the Commun.st Party had to start sli over agam ItI 19Z7

when many new cells were created among the oit-workers. II

appears to have been well-organized with a relatively large

membership. One of Its Ilrst acts was 10 organize II. F,rsl

Congreu of Oil Worilers, whICh met secretly in Nowmber 1927 and

Wll.$ attel'lded by some 200 delegates. The Congre" decided to
expand Its OI'"gamUlion, to create workers' clubs and

cooperaliWIs, to take aclion against fines, beatmgs, VIli

fications and against tile po~~ 01 discrimination among

nationalities practised by the APOe

Despite these decisions, not much was done. The labour

leaders acted very eaubcusly with regard to the APOC in view of

ill importanee to the economy of Iran. ubour flllted that dis

ruptivll un,~action might lead to • seorere craclt-down by the

government . t.Aoreover, the APOC had Its own police fo((;8 WIth a

security brllnch. Arty militant acbort by unionized labourers led

to beatlrtgs, Intimidalion or even dlsmisUI with banl,hment from
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1 To light for a change In the all conceSSion;

2 To cl&lr?l6the nght to hold Lfobour Day on May 1, and org.nixe

slnk.s

,..
the A.POC area At the end of January 1929, on the Inrtlatrve
of the prOVlflClal C(lmmitte4! of the Communsst Pilrty, a Second Oil

Workers' Unron Congress was held. According to Setareh-ye Sorkh,

2,lXXI woricers attended thiS meeting, whICh seems unlikely In VI_

of the 'act thai the APOC would have found out about the meeting
and would have broken it up. The congress dIScussed both organ

lubo"" and pollbC41 matters, lU programme at actton was:

TotalEuropeansOthersIndiansIramens

1910 2724 '" ,.2 eo 3 412
1911 , G02 758 2" 112 4726

1912 .... ,
"" ,.. 87 " ..

1913 5 79ll , 83. 350 B8 8070

191. 5 4B8
2 ".

750 ". ....
1915 ."" , ... '7' ,GO ,...
1916 " 670 , 732 al8 240 7"'"
1919 , '" "" 47 m '784,.,,, • 447 3 616 35 ,... 12342

,." ."'" 4709 ., '" "040
1922 18 441 ."" 2 940 .90 26 ".,.,.

'" 16' " 715 ... .... 26970,,,.
" 384 47" 646 738 24 SO,,.,. 15 820 • B90 "'" 994 .",'"

1926
" 843

, 588 • 04' 1 020 26493

,." 17 887 , '" 7 "'"
, 055 ,. 223,.,. 16 382 , 050 S36S 1 000 ,. 797

'''9 15 245 2 518
5 '"

980 24 016

1930 20 095 2 4" 7 "9 , 191 " ...
193' ,. 797 1 &75 3 178 ,.. 20839

1932 10 343 "20 '946 744 1.853

Much has been made of the May 1929 strike ,n the APOC Abadlln

rellnery, .lthough so tar no thorough dl.cusslon ot theM events
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lold by the

orgamted the

condItions and

198
nor informatIOn about them 1$ aYallab.. The story, IS It II

leftlsU, IS Iha' the worleers of the refll\efY
stnke to protest against the lamentable wol1clng

low pay as _II as to gIVe vent to their
'99sellbments on the freedom to torm labour c1ub$ Reading the

Bnbsh dO(;.umenls on the 1929 eYents, noUlong 01 thiS Iond II

eonlJrmed, although pullOg ","'enee IS made 10 the lUue of th.

workmen's clubs. The milO pre-Ol;.l;UpatJon of the entia", both

APOC llM embassy personnel. had to do wrth alleged RUlllan

agItatIon and with alleged government support lor these event..
Whatever the truth of Ihe matter, II .s clear II'Ia! th. 1929
sink.. was 8 storm III • lea·cup, With no Iastmg influence on
labour rlll,I,ons.

In 1928 Ihe workers of Ab!ldan, Ahyaz and Mohammareh

organized semi-public Clubs under such names e.s Naderl end

SIl.pur. In t.4e.rch 1929 Ihe workers organized II club which was

excluslyely restricted to labourers, The objectlYe of then

clubs was to promote sports act/yltles and proyjde some social

centre tor the men; they enloyed anormous popularity The

security ottlce ot the APOe considered these clubs as a mean. to

organize labour, so it ended the eXistence 01 the workmen's clubs

and organized one Itsetl known as the I<hal'Yam Club. t.4embershlp

wu also open to admimstratIVe .taff, and the club preSident and

hos USlslant Arfa'ossal!ineh and an Englishman, respeclJyely

_ra 'chosen' by the secunty office When the wor1lme" tried to

lake oyer control of the club, the security offtce had thesl men

blackballed.

The dlsSIllJsfled workmen then founded a club thems""'e..

tis opening day wu I&Id to have been attended by 700 mett The

security oftlce was also present and ordered the leaders ot the

club to close It since no permiSSIOn had been gIVen. The club

le.ders showed the secunty office a wrrtten permtUlon by thl

government of Education, but th" was considered to be

InsufflClenl, since pllrm'SSlOn from Tehran was required, nol tram

the local representalJve of the Ministry2lXl

Both PersUln and English sourcu agree that the ,romedlale

Clluse of the 1929 strike had been occaSioned by the club

questIon. Frustrated in their attempt to form workmen's clubs

"those responsible for organtzlng tabour in Abadan" according to...



to 501~inzideh,

achieve their
the APOC, or, the workers themselves according

decided ~1 l1y olher ways and means to
objectIVes

From the 8litJsh documents It IS clellT th.t attempts _r.

being mad. to form Labour Umons, • developmant which ttt. APOC

abhorred. It was only ,n January 1929 that Ihe APOC and the

Iranian authorities learnt about Ihe ere.tion of a cell sy.st8m

among the retinery workers. By May 1929 the BritIsh esllmated
tllat there e:llrled 30 cells In Abldan, each of whIch lIad about 20

members and was lIierarch!e&lly controlled by foremen and gangers

''WtIo rank In tillS orga.tllzabon as otfleers and sergeants". Th.r.

were arso IndicatIons that two celts eltisled In Malled-.
Soleiman, two rn Ahvaz, and seven In MolI.mm.retl. The APOC lIad

been un.ble to find oul wllo contrOlled tile cells, but it beheved

tillS master organization Included seven Russians, four Tabrizl
Turks, and four Islehanis

202

Elkington, the "poe manager, was Informed that Ihe strikers

would occuPY the site of the refinery and would demand from there
what they wanted, viz:

1 Aepresentatlon In Ihe Labour OHice and at Medical

Eltaminations with special relerence to the engagement and

discllarge of employees;
2 The ,ncrease of wages of labourers 10 the equivalent of

Rs.451- per tnQnsem, wtuch wage WIS formerly Pilld rn 1923;

3 LNve With pay,

.. A SIX hour day;

5 Company quarters or rent in heu;

6 No further demolitions to t.ke place In Abadan or elsewhere,

7 PerSian arb3ans to be placed Ofl agreement In the Slme

menner as Indentured lndlf;ns;

8 All ljIrlllVances to be In....stlg.ted by the PersIan Pollee

authonttes;

9 P8TSlen clerks to be placed on the sam. footing as lndl.nr,

10 Questions of dispute between Europeans and Pers..ns or
between the Company and Persians to be settled by the

Persi.n Law Courts;

11 Pensions to be eWllTded IS the re'lIlt Df IDng service or il
dischlrged as surplus to requirements, instead 01
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gratuitIes, such penSIOns to be continued to the descendants

ot Ihe employee after death.

The APOC inducad the Iranian authorities 10 arresl 93 :M!Jlve

union members on Apfll 29, 1929 10 abort the eKpeeted strike

gllhe 1929 .ttnke at~

....Ithough the APOe manager did not consider the organized

labour, which consisted mostly 01 artluns, sufficiently

orgaOlzed to carry out theIr intended strik41. he nevertheless

alerted the Iraman authorltles and tha Bnb$h Vtce-COn,ul

What made the APOC paniC was the tact tl\at tour RUSSIans named

FTruz Mo~ammadov, Khaffi Esmallov, 'Abdorra~im Roshbilkov ,nd

cA~ COrbin Hlazochll were constantly Visiting "badan and were in

touch With thl! cell leaders. These were reported to be anxiously

"waitlnQ the amval of the Russian ,teVTler Michael Frunze, wtlich

It was feared would lind arms In the counlry w'th the help of a
pro-Auull.I'\ cusloms inspector named Mirzi Mlhcfl Khin Minellin.
During the night ot May 2, 1929 Elkington IIlvan telephoned the

Vlce~ul aslung when the HMS Cyclamen would .urn'e at

Bureh

The amvil 01 the Governor of Ablldan trom Mohammarell, wllo,

charged wilh tUIl authority by the Govenor-General, arrested some

25 persons Immediately, did not succeed In setting his mind at

ease, however Dunng the arrest, documents _re fOUnd WhICh,

Iccordl1'\9 to Ellungton, proved beyond doubt thet Uoseow, through

the four above-menboned Russians, was behind It all, that i. 10

say, an action aimed "not merely at caUSing ,trikes and ~Iage

In Ihe refinery, but also al creating unresl in the Provinctl"

Elkington also mrormed the Go......nor of Abedan about

,mmlOent tllluble. H. handed him cop'es of all raports whICh he

had, IncludlOg all the names of the cetll leaders and agitators.

The Governor left Immediltely tor Ahvaz to di,cuss this I"ue

With thl GO"'ernor-General After some he-.tatlOn. the letter

ordered the Governor and the Chief of Police S&rheng Roknoddin

Khin, to return to Abadan. The Goverl'lOr returned to "badan on

the morning ot May 3 end Immediately went to see Elkington.

After .ome dillberatlon, il WIS decided to arrest IS mlny of the
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ringleaders liS possible. The lIffests proceeded slowly, because

tha names of the ringlellders in the COmpany books did not tally

with those used In the Ilibour organizlItion, "a .significant fllct"

Elkington commented. It was only through the lIrrest of II cell

leader, Sewed KhalTI, at 5.30 a.m. that a full Jist of the names

ot Ihe leaders was found, By that time it had become known In

Abadlln that arrests were being made, though only nine men had

been arrested so far. By 22.00 hours some 30 to 40 persons had

been arrested and pamphlets, inslructions, a list of names, and

the matrhc. ot II cyclostyle Irom whIch a circular had been taken,

were found as well.

These documents, according to Elkington, were considered by

Iha Governor to justify his action, although he adds in the same

breath that "there had been no leisure in which 10 examine

documents or carry out further investigations". On May 4 some

further arresls were made, bringing the total to 45,

During that day, the governor examined the dOCuments and

informed Tehran about the situation. Elkington WIlS desperately

curious to know what was in the documents, but he refrained trom

asking as he "had no destre either to harass them or 10 appear to

arrogate to the Company a position which it had no right to

IIssume", In the evening, however, the Governor, accompanied by

the Chief of Police, paid a visit to Elkington. Both officials

assured Elkington "that no further Irouble need be expected at

the moment", Ihat the workers were qUite ignoranl 01 Ihe true

slale Of Mfairs, and thllt the workers hlld been influenced to

Join by the leaders because these told them thai the "Government

ilselt would welcome a step of thiS nature in order that it might

lake the opportunity ~mpose Its Will upon Ihe Company and upon

the British gener8l1y"

Although the Governor hlld not yel completed examinlltion ot

the documenls, he nevertheless hlld proof enough that the labour

organization was controlled by II Centrlll Committee ot the

COmmunist Plirty in Iran, lind thllt a branch committee had been

established In Khuzestan. Instructions by this Brllnch Committee

to four of the chief leaders, three ot whom had been arrested,

indicated that the movement was not only Interested in the APOC,

but interested to rellch all workers in Soulh Iran. The Governor

believed that the Branch Committee had contllcts In Ahvaz, Main
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Fields. and Han Kel, to which places reinforcements were senl

Staggerftd by the deVIousness of the operatJon.s, Elkington again

InqUIred after the wherea~¥ts and sailing dates of the nearest

sloop, which was at Basrah

On the night 01 Sunday S t.ley, Ellurtgton recelVftd ,nformation

that a demonstration would be held Otl the mortlltlg of May 6. Th.

Iranian morning shift had not come to work by 3.00 p.m, but the

Iranian n.ght shift wu Willing to conbnue wonting. Al about

S.30 p.m. about 40 mel'l, mostly e~-employees, under the Infillence

ot arak and opium and armed WIth sbcks and kniyes tned to

prevent the labourers from entering the refinef)'. A group 01

townspeople, many of them womel'l, all carrymg Moharram flags,

afrlyed somewhat later and ml~ed WIth the labollr gang. In thiS

way they preYented the men trom entenng the refmery, and

through the general excitement tned to Incite to join them In

their protesl That thIS actJyity was pl"emedltated and orgamzed

was clear Irom the tact thai some men were detailed to PiCket the

other main entrances of the retinery as well, where they also

created a disturbanc..

The group attacked the tJme OffIce, but were dlYilrted lrom

breaking Into the retinef)' through the amyal of the Goyernor

and the Chief of Police and II lew men, who took r.fuge In the

hre stf,tJon barracks wnen the mob noticed them. People were

really .~clted by thla time and were thrOWing briCks. Troops had

been "lerted by telephone and arriyftd in A?OC trucks In halt en

hour. The mob then dispersed, and a few who had broken mto the

retillery were arrested. The troops took up guard duties both

inSide alld Olltsioe the retltlery,

Although Irantan labourers wallIe<! to return to wort, the

Company preferred to walt ulliH all the IIgltlltors had been

seIZed, in ordef to prevent the nngleeders from entering the

rehnef)'. AI 3.00 p.m. on Tuesdey May 7 the night shift ot Mey 5

Wlls f1l'l.lIy relleYed, hMilng worked for 32 hours, for Which they

_re suit.bly rewarded

Elkington reported that the mob had mllde no demands,

although he Wei il'l'ormed they would malee Ihe demands menlioned

aboye. He believed these so-called demands _re Ollly II smoke

sreen tor CommUlllst. &ctMbes. What these were he ckteB not

report, though he states that the mlljority of the labollr force..



just did not know what all the trouble was about

Since the government had only 200 men aYailable during the

night, and since he did not know what to e~pect, he aSked the

Vice Consul to move the H'-4S Cyclamen closer to Abadan, but to

stay out of sight, for this action was not reported to the Iran
authorities.

May 7 passed without incident but, lit the request of the

APOC, the troops from AhvlI"l were retained lit Abadan. Those

arrested the previous day had mostly been transported to Ahvaz,

from where they would be deported to places outside Khuzestlln.

During May 2 and 6 a total of about 200 men had been arrested

which Included practically all ot the cell leaders, The APOC

Intelligence Bureau reported that the Branch Committee of the

Communist Party had now de<:lded to call of their plan, and that a

new p~ was being prepared to be Implemented In a few

months

Trouble for the APOC was not over yet, for Elkington

reported that disturbances were also to be created in Masjed-e

Soleiman. The Governor-General, at his request, reinforced the

garrison there With SO horsemen. Action there, If successful,

would affect Abadlln, where the situation was still volatile, The

relatives of the 200 deported men, who represented quite a luge

number of people, became the object of sympathy on the part 01

the population ot Abadao. According 10 Elkington, outside agents

stated that the deportees were martyrs lor the community. A

subscription (ist was opened for Ihelf relatives which WIIS well

supported, Tile reSUlting focus on these people, the expected

arrival of another Russian ship on '-4ay 16 and the advent of

Moharram (Ashura was on Jun~ 17~1Blld Ill! the ingredients for a

renewed outbreak of demonstrations

On June 2 II WIlS reported Ihal demonstrations ot women were

being orgllnlzed lor June 7 Ilnd 15 to mobilize support for the

families of the deportees. There were still about 20 of these

families in Abadan, who remained a focus of bitterness whicll

lingered. Fletcher did not believe that Communists would

carefully plan any demonstrlltions during Moharram. He considered

It more likely that, il riots occurred lit Illl, they would have

bElen Incited by Bushehr elements who were under the orders of one

seyyed Asadollih Eslahiinl, Who in turn, was under communist
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commUnisl orders. However. this was later found to be wrong, lor

the Bushehn connectIon wu represented ~ 1 the Member of

P.rh.ment 1.41'1,'2 Hosem Mov.qer Irom Bushellr

Movaqer Wll.S deputy tor Khllzest.n, a nch Bushehn, who In

1928 had been involv&d together With his son and three sons-In

l.w In th. cr••bon of worlunen', clubs In Abad.n. The APOC SIInt

Mr. Gus to Tehran to diSCUSS the problems in Khuzestan with the

Minister of Court, TSlmul"t;ish. Th_ latter _t first creattld the

ImpreSSIon that he agreed that the Communists _re the ea.use of

the trouble. At the same time, however. he stressed the need tor

an eJ18mlnatlon of workers' condl\.Ions, though he oppos&d any

InUBUe In the wages of Iranian employees. He Pformsed that •

speel.l pollee squad would Investigate the complicIty ot customs

offiCIals, two of whom would be removed. He further asked why

the APOC had suspICIOns about alrlam prominent persons and

expresslll'd hIS .nnoy.n~ ebout reports in Bnllsh pipers about the

presence 0' warships. He threatened to withdrew Iranian

protection tor APOe o~~abons In Khuzestan rf British warships

became a thre.t to Iran

Gus had another mtervlew the nel(t day, May 30 with

Teimu~h m which the Minister took a completely different

hne. He dented that there had been any CommunISt InrlUenee, and

th.t Movaqer was Involved wltll tllem. The lattar had a grievance

against the APOC "nd the Govemor 01 Abadan beea.use he had not

got Ihe concessions he had wanted to establish an etrone-light

Installation In "badan, and I tramway. Telmurt:i.sh further stlted

Ihal the Governor of "badan wou an Intriguer and would be

dIsmissed. However, he ilSSured Gus Ihat the troops would be

retamed in "badan, whIle the fOl'"C8 01 securrty pollee, t1lJ'~h was

10 be formed, would keep 10 close contact wilh the '*'POC

Clive, the Bnlist! Charg6 d'affaires. ascribed thIS enal"Qe

01 attitude 10 the fact thel I.4oVaqer apparently enloyed

protection In very high places. So nothing could be done against

him wilhol,lt documenlary evidenca, SInce any such co~~lllnt by •

foreigner would be dlsbeheved as a matter 01 pt"InClple

Meanwhile in AbBden Ille Governor quarrelled with the

Governor-Gene"'l and intended 10 reSIgn anyway, Whatever Tehlan

wented to do. Although Telmu~ had expressed his doubtl about

Communist involvement, the authonties ,n "baden obtained
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communist doeumen\s on tile evening ot June 7 M. result, tour

non-"POC employees were arrested. The documents contained
Instructions 'rom the Central Committee ot the Communist party

fw Khuzestan at Ahvaz appointing Comrade Reia "as leader at

Mohammerell and "badin" and InslnJetlng all party members to "obey

orders at the appointed date" The Governor-General, although
pr-OmlSlng rltlntorcements to Elkington, refUM<! to arre.t Comrade

Reu since It was the beginning of Moharram, I month wilen
feehngs ran high anyway.

The volatile elements In "badan numbered by tllat time only

200 men, malnly Busllellns, botll employees ot APOC and otllets, who

were expected to Ineite the genllf'aJ popUlation of "badan dunnlll
Moharram against the Af'ClC;, and the British In generaL

A new factor was the dISSemination of natloMlist and

religious propaganda against the British, which led people to
believe that the Iranian government was behind all thiS. Mirz'
Jalal and Mia. Esmi"Il, sons-in-law of Movaqer, were meanwhile

lIa¥lng meetings In ttlelr house .t wllicll they .ssured their

audience that Mov.qar would svcure the re'ease at the deportees.
The Iranian authorities _rned both men to keep a low plOflle.

Nevertheleu, the AFOC Intelhence bureau had Intormatlon

that on the hrst at Moharram (lfI.e night ot June 81, Movaqer'1
sonS-in-law Intended to attack the rehnery With 150 armed

Iranians, mostly Bushehrls, These would incite tile population

with such slogans as "Down with the foreigners and unbelie¥.rs",
"Khuzestan lor lhe P1Irsllns", .nd at "let the sons at Danus

enjoy the fruits at their land" Fletcher lmmedsately col'lt8ele<l

the Iranian authonlles In -'badan and Uoh.mmarell asking them to
send ...intorcements as h"d been plomlsRd. From hll own sources

of Inform"bon Fletcher wa.s hrmly con\'lnced at the reliabilIty

01 the APOe information.

The Governor-General retused to arrest the ring-leaders when

given their names by the British, because he said it would be

latal in Moharram. He neYerthe'e" guaranteed the security of

the refinery. Elkington wanted more troops, but the Governor
General refused, saying that he WIS PTe~red to face the nots

which Elkington torua.w. It was clear that the Iranian

authorities were very sceptical about the B.fIlish reports at

Impending trouble. They held, moreover, tll"t people would bI!
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disturbed If troops we,e sent right then. The authontles Iiso

stated Ihat Uovaqar had nothIng to 00 with the unrest among the
Bushellnt and Ih.t artyoNay they had suffiCle"t troop.s, wh,ch

Flelcher estimated to be only 250, He also urged Tehran 10 take

steps With the Central Government to ensure thai sufflc,e"t

reinforcements would be sent, that all rfnglnder, would be

arrested ,ner Moh.t.r,am. Ilia! staps would be talIen against
Mov.qer and hiS relalNes, and that praelJeally the whole ClJstoms

Department would be changed.

In the end. Ihe Iranian authontles Witt. provfJd fight and no

disturbances occurred at all durmg Moharram, The sltueUon

returned to normal ag••n. that Is to sey that Russian agitlltors
were still reported to be .ebve among the APOC labour for~

l.4eellngs W8r. stlW being held by Woyaqer's sons-In-law, dunng

whIch the benevolent RUSSian role VIS-l-Yls th.t 01 the Brihsh

w.s dlscuued. Although Ih. secret.ry of the Chief of POlice ot

Moll.mmareh participated In lhese meetings, the authorities did

nothing.

The 10ng~aw'Ited demol'lStration by the women of ttle deported
demonstrators hnally took place OIfound June 22, 1929. The women

came from Abadan to Mohammareh where they went to the telegfllph

office and sent I telegr.m to Rez. Shah, then they "proceeded to
the Shah's statue, .....here th.y prayed and ......pt".

Atthough further troubles _re ellpected on the fortIeth day

after lo4oharram. nothing happened, and the Sltuabon wu back to
normal agaln. Atmost normal, tor the special pollee squ.d sent

from Tehran to inves!Jgate the cause of an the troubles,

intimated to Fletcher that the causes were the APOC and himself.

who were to create an ellcuse to land British troops.. He also

reports thlt the policemen tried to mduce lraOian farruhes to

obtain inenmm.ung correspondence to thlt effect Such I trend

was In conformity with the general attItude of ttle Iranian

authorities in the South, Fletcher reported, who appeared to

favour the Russians and Who refused to lake Iny aCJ\~n against

their alleged agents and the ringleaders 01 the troubles
When eumlnlng the evenb 01 lollY. one cornu to the

eoncluslon that It was • grelt to-do about nottl1ng. Apart from •

'"scuttle with e few drunken men on May 6 ,and some demonst-

r.tlons on May 2, nothing in hie! happened. The APOC manager was
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ov-rcautious llnd ready to believe any story that was reported to

him. Although Fletcher, who took a more down-to-earth view ot

....ents. bore him out as to the activities 01 the various elements

hostile to the APOC and the British, he nevertheless charact

erized the policy of APOC throughout the trouble as II continued

alternation between "cringe lind scream". lind the Governor-General

of Khuzestan told FletCher that he and those associated with him

were lfBnk'y Ured of Mr, Elkington's never ending cry of
''WoW' . A Similar attitude lll$o prevailed in the Royal Navy
towards the APOC, which only hlld givan filtered and selected"9Information and wanted Ihe Royal Navy to do ils bidding .

The Abadlln strike is hailed by contemporary commentators,
and also by euthars today, as an important event in the struggle

for labour rights. Lahuti is one of the few dissenting voices,

he states that the Abadan strike showed how inexperienced and

awkward were the few CP! members who had been involved. In his

version he also tones down the involvement of the CPI Which had

only sent a few agitators to Khuzestan to tell people how badly

off they were. The conclusion cannot be but that the Abadan

strike was a great to-do about nothing, which nevertheless had

great propaganda value. However, the British ambassa~* in

Tehran did not even refer to this event in his Annual Report

h) The Va1&n strike at Isfahlln

In Isfahan the first organized strike took place in May

1931. It was prepared by II committee that was IIffiliated with

the Communisl Party. This committee had decided that on May 1

the workers would strike to protest against the unjust conditions

under which they had to work. In order to induce the workers to

do so, the committee carried out a lot of propagenda and

canvassing among the workers. Their effort was inadvertently

aided by the management of the factory which, some time prior to

May 1, issued a kind 01 labour contract in which amongst other

things the following W8.!l mentioned: "if a worker does not give

one month's notice before he quits worll in the factory, the wages

of one month Will be charged to him and IIppropriated for the

benefit of the factory fund". This, more than the communist

propaganda, persuaded the workers to strike. The purpose ot the
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management had been to weaken the determination 01 the worker.
to strike, and to prevenl it taking place. On May 1, In reaction
to Ihe InvitatiON whl<:h had been extended to them, already some
time earlier, some 60 10 70 worlters arnved In a garden near the

eil)'. A red benner on which was written "Pror.tariln.s 01 the
World Unite" wu fixed to a WilL After long lIpeeehes by Ihe

party leaders and discussions, it was decided to strike on May 7

(16 Ordibeheshtl.
The maMllement of the lactory had poor knowledge about the

.trlke, for May 7 len on the Ghadir festival and a Thursday, and

the management therefore d.elared an extra holiday and NkI
thalthe workers had to come Instaad on Fndsy, tIleir normsl
leisure day. This of course Incensed the workers further. On
May 15 the management pul pre$$Ure on the workers to srgn the new

contract They singled out one worker and told him that either
he musl sign or be dismissed on the spot The wor1ler retusltd and
the others ,topped work oul of solidarrty. A group of wol1ters
from another factory hall who wanted 10 know what had taken place
were confronted by a dosed factory gate and were torced to go
back to work.

The strike wu llimosl totar, and even 8-yellr old children
participated. A few worf<et3 of the weaving department who wanted
to continue to wor1l, were Induced to strike .. well, On May 15

and the night of lro4ay 15-16 the factory did not operate; the
director even wanted to take on hand-weavers to continue
production, but it was to no avaiL After the workers had left
the fwory, they _nl to I site nearby. Some olficial.$ from the
factory joined them there. and tried to persuade them to return
to work. The workers refused, and they marched in orderly
fuhlon In roW! of lour to the Chahar Bagh Theological SChool,

where they formulated their demand! to the factory owners. Theae

_re as follows:

1 Freedom to organize a union;
2 Changlllll from piec:e-wor1c to a monthly salary in order to

preyent the early incapacitation of the workers;
3 An 8-hour working day with .utHclent pay, which Ihould not

be lass than 5 qrtltl$;
4 lel.ure time for hllf a day with pay in order to be able to

"
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enjoy a leisure day properly and to fortify themselves, so
that they could perform the tasks in the factory the next

week properly,
5 Abolition Of the control system at the gata of the factory,

6 AboUtion of the system of punishment with the stick, the
bastinado and Ihe branding-iron (the case of the dyer

'Abolqisem) and of Vilifications, money fines and ground

less dismissal of workers by the chiefs, supervisors and Ihe

instructors 01 the factory,
7 Establishment 01 a fund for wages for those who have fallen

ill or had an sCCldent 8S a result of work in the factory;

8 Payment of all costs of trealment of the workers by the

factory,
9 A special subventlon in the way of double pay in case of

overtime (just as the money lines were levied at twice the

level of the wages);
10 Total time off on fridays and public holidays In accordance

with the government calender for all parts of the factory;
11 The maximum working day rIOt to exceed 10 hours, i.e. only to

include a maximum 01 2 hours 01 overtlme;

12 Complete attention to the maintenance of hygienic conditions

by the factory in the interest of the workers in order to

get rid of the dirty work and of sacrificing health In the

intere.'!t of the employers. for example, the establishment

01 a dining-hail with furniture; the prOViSIon of clean
drinking vessels in all partS' of the factory, so that 400
men should not be forced to drink from the same vessel as

was the ease then; provision of warm tea in one big tank, 110

that every worker could drink warm tea with sugar: the
construction of a ventilation tube in the cleaning depart

ment so that dust and refuse could be vented.

13 Arrangement for the payment of wages so as not to be exposed

10 the vexationll and vilifications of the pay-master Seyyed

MoJ:ammad Taqr.

After written demandS had been handed to the factory manager, the

worllers eJlpeeted that their representatives would be invited by

the director to discuss them.
During their rally in the Chahaf Bagh, the police had
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arrived. and they arrested some of the labour leaders. The

Police Chief threatened the other workllts and told them to return
to worle. A deleg.fion of the workers then _nt to Sllfl the State

Attorney. who told them that their accusations were unfounded.

On the second day of the .strike, the strike commtttH held a
meetlfl9 In which the written demands _re hnallpd and prepared

for a plenary meeting. In spite of the fact that the police and

factory management trIed to hlflder their meeting. the next day

the strikers assembled 011 the pub!" road. In the" public and

plenary meeting, the damands were adopted and eight men elected

as their representativeS: {one party member. three union members,

three unafflhated). The eight represeniatNu went to visit the
director 111 hiS prIVate home, who reealVed them In a friendly

manner. After hav1l1g listened to their demands he said thet hf!

gave tllS word of honour that all these demands would be agreed to
except the eIght-hour dey. which tied to btl at leut mne hours.

The perty member emong the strikers' representaUves did not

trust the director at alt. and suggested that he give this
promise III wnbllg. Thereupon the dIrector had the perty member

thrown out of hIS house. The others then also left the house.

The director 1I1Vlted them back again saYIng that he had been

serlQUS about It He took one of the rapresentativlls asIde alld

tned to cajole end threaten him but, finally seeing that this
did not work, told him that he would raport his remarks to the

WOOlers. At the same time it was learned that the unaffiliated
representativlls had wavered. It was therefore decided to call a

plenary meetillg the next day or May 17. The workers believed the

promises made by the director and returned to won..
On Ih", afternoon of ~ay 17 the worleers stopped werle after

eight hours and went home. On tile lieu day they saw armed

policemen In the factory, who, when the workers had calmed down.

in the afternoon arrested some of the leaders. In thIS; way 25 to

313 workers were taken a.....ay by tile police. Finally only SIX

reme,lned under arrast - all members of the actioll committee.

FIve of them _re raleased after 50 dl.ya and 011II was banislled tor
two montlls to Abadah. He was apparenUy recognited as a Cf'

member when hIS picture arnved in Tehran. He was then aken to

Tehran, but succeeded in escaping.

The main results of tile strike were:,.



, The working day was redueed from twelve to nine hours;

2 The examination at the gate of the faetory was abolished;

3 A separate area was set aside exclusively for drinking tea

and for eating breakfast;

4 A pay rise of 20 per cenl was promised;

5 The viliticatlons and the money fines had been lessened;

6 Vessels with iced water had been put in all departments;

7 The lunch-time had been changed tram half an hour to one

hour;

8 The main thing, however, was the withdrawal of the labour

eontract

Although the CPI was very pleased with the outeome of the

strike, at the same time it also analysed some of the detects in

the organization and handling of the strike: not only had the

strike committee neglected to contact other factones in Isfahan,

but women and children working in the Vatan factory had not been

allowed to join the strike either. The strike leaders were also

critlelzed lor concentrating on purely bread-and-butter issues

and the lotal neglect of showing the people In Isfahall the links

between their OWIl position and Ule bond tllat existed between the

Iranian government and International capitalism. The CPi

ascribed these detects to the ineKperience ot the strike leaders,

which also explained why they had not organized the strike after

the Ghadir festival, 11\ which case ~~~ strike would have been

more effective, or so the CPI believed .

I) The suppression of the unions

After the Va~an strike ot May 1831, there was hardly any

further actiVity by unions. This had also become very diffieult,

for in June 1931 the Majles had adopted the antl¥communist bill

which, Inter alia, forbade the formation of trade unions lnter

alia.

AS a result of thl$ law, more than 2,000 CPI or suspected

CPI members were arrested. ThiS had grave results lor the

activities of the unions, which, ILS we have seen, were in fact

creations of Ihe CPl. Another reason for the disappearance of
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the unions was the fact that the SOYJet UnIOn preferred to remain

on good terms WIth Iran and Its ruler, Reze Shah. To that end It
had already gIVen orders to break ott all contacts between the
AUSlllan LegatIon and the CPI In 1929. What contacls existed ....ith

222
Russia were mainly via the Comlnlern . A last reason for the
lack of .ttractlon of umons may have to do w,th the greater

amployment opportunities whICh eXisted In Ir;uJ after 1931 OWIng

to the wave of induslnahzation. The small group of skilled
workers, the ma~'btarget and support of the unions In Iran, ....ere
In great demand ,Under the polillcal Circumstances, they may
have decided to let things btl for the moment

Not all wo""'" were of ttu. oPlmon. It I' reported th.t
the workers of the :r~h.rn Sllctlon 01 the rallwal s8(;retll
formed " union In 1938 . But, aven if this Is true, II cannot
Change the fact that unionism u a political and social torce
played no rola Whatsoever during tha 1930s. The few strikes that
occurrl'd dunng thIS penod more than Ilkely were 'wlld-c:at'

strikes, such as the one In Sh,ral. In tha factory of the Dekkan
brothers In 1936. The wo~~rs demanded better treatment to
Which the employers acceded . A strike by railway workers in

the North in 1932 tor higher rM-es and continUed ply lor the
strike perIOd Wall also auec.salvl But these are the only _.

reported during a period In which the industrial labour foru
Increased by 250 per cenl In 1939 some militant APOC workers

:=~_: :~::edb~ b:r~:; Olc:u:n:.t::~:~Z7their
It is therefor. not surpn'lng that. the ~~'h could state In

1936 that there were no trade umons In Iran

5. The Reasons for the Failure 01 UnIons In Iran

It would be wrong to conelude that the ose of the llbour
torce In modern industry In the urban areu had led to the d_'

opmenl 01 something like an Industrial proletarlal The possible
impact of industrial labour looks even more favourable for such a
development wtlen _ look at \:he growth of large-scal. factorle.s

WIth a big labour tore. crabla 4). N. we can see, the relatively
small number of factories with a labour force of more than 500
workers employed a disproportionate number of labourers. When we
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TABLE 4; Growth 0' l.rge-SC:aItt Factories .mt their labour Force

1930-40(229)

further realize th.t the majortty 01 these large-scale laclories

were concentflte<t In only tour urban ereas, such B sUPPOsition

about the growth 01 • militant industri., proletariat saems

IiktKy. However, IS tar as IS known, the only stnke that

oeeurred In those- four urban arHs of highly concentflltecl

mdustnal activity (Tehran, Tabnz, l.4axlndaran, Isfahan) took

place In Isfahan In 1931, that IS 10 slly bl!!fore all these Juge

,cale factones were buill

There are se....raJ rlllllSOns why no (militant) ,"dum.l

labour class came Inlo being durtng the 1930s addltl~1 to the

Inhibiting flIctor of the political conteltt of Iranian society .

The mon Important reason fs, I submit, the tact that a

considerable share 01 the industrial labour torce had not bee"

divorced from Its traditional ar'lcLiftural anll pastOrl(1 pursl/l'ls.

Especially in the agro-lndustries such u the eight sugar-mills,

the fish and frUit-canning Industry, the wool-clea",ng and

carding, and the cotton-gin",ng industry, the large majOrity 01

the labour force wera seasonal worllers Dunng off-season, these

would be earlly Ib.lOrbed by the agflcultural sector A similar

situabon also ell.istlld for such an lmportlnt sector as the eon

struct:lon IndUstry, which during wtnter-lJme hed to lay ort e..,
substantial part 01 its labour force It IS even true for ttle

011 mdustry, wh.r. the turnover of wag....amers was ....ry hlQh.

E....n as late as 1948, for example, 59 per cent 01 the wage

earners leaVIng the APOC', employment Md 18$$ than one ye&f"'s

..rvice, and 29 per cent less than two ya.ars· service. ThIs high

turnover was caused by the fact that tribesmen wanted to urn

some edra money in the off-season of the poastorel .ector.

"nolher reason was that unskill.d workers dodgrKl the draft by

returning to their villages, where control was less efflictlvi
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than in the urban areas

Another obstaele 10 th" tormabon ot I proper Industnal

class was the prevelence of female and child labour, which WIS

espectally to be found In the textile industry. In Kerman. about

7,000 workers were emPlOyed In the carpet Industry of whICh 75

per cent were chIldren between six fond twelve years and women.

The remlming 25 pef cent were almosl exclusively composed at

adolescents of hrtllen to Ilghtee" yeats. The older workers

werEl thfu muters, m'lnly men, who numbered only a few

hundred . This pattern was only 10 be ex.peded In an Industry

which was basically still • cottage Industry. The same pattern

alao occurred In modern industry, her. mainly I" the textile

industry. In Table .5 Is shown the labour loree in twetn cotton

spinning mills. from this table it I' cill" that employers
showed an IncreasIng Interest in child labour. Women end boys

TABlE
234

.5: We,"r. In the COlton Industry, by Sex

Mills March 1935 March 1936 March 1937

m." female "',,~ m~. female child m'" ._. chIld

I .... 58 '"2 '" "3 21. 60 • 20 35• ". 180 355 142 '90

• .,. 50 150 500 '00 .,. 600 .,. 300
5 695 ,., 262
6 70 50 '20 90 2llO 20 ".
7 378 42 140
8 300 500

9 160 '80 170 " ".
~ 70 50 130 120

11 ..... " 544 15 625 122

" 180 20 '00 18. 20 '00 21. 20 11.

T"'"
1 160 182 <00 '924 ,.. 790 " 313 961 2378

received lower wage. and were mora .menable to the employers'

wi""'s. although they only woBed to obtain a little extra money

for their t.n1i1i."
Another factor Which inhibIted the formation of a militant
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wonung-elns outlook among the labour toree was Its high rate of

illlteraey. Of those employed by the APOC in 1935, only eight

per cent Wltra literate. The eorrespondlng percentage In the other

Industnes, WIth a high iNel of femele and chIld I"bour.
was uMoubledly eYen Iow8l'" Although Ililteraey In Itself 1$

no obstacle to acqUlnng a dIU consCIousness In terms of a

sense of l>lJlonglng to an industnal j>foletuiat. IS events since

1945 have .hown. thIS. combined With the others, WI' neYertheless
an inhibiting factor.

Neyertheless, the beginnings of In Industrial proletariat

appeared towards the end 01 the 19305. Although the second

generation of Industrial workers only started wertc In the varIOus
tactones towards thl Ind of the 1904Ds, someth,ng had already

changed In employer-worker relations. Thl wave of new state and

prlyate modern tactorees. which often offered higher salaries
than the traditIonal small-scale workshOps, attracted many

workers. The result was that "for an additional rial or two per

day the factory worker has lost the personal association witll hi,

employer. There es not. as yat. adequate j>fOY'islon for injury or
for unemployment to repl"ee the moral re.ponslbllity 01 the old-
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type employer" .

Thi. situation was mitigated by the fact that. JUst u there
WIS no true Industnal population in Iran, nllther were there old

IndustnaF lamilles "with deep-r~ted experience ot industrial

methods, organization and finance" . Most of the new Industrial
employers had only five or six YIfl(s of experience as industrial

managers by 1941. They originated for the greater part,
mor8OYllr. not from the old tradition of handlQa/ts and small

seale indu.try, but rathEr trom trading and non-commerCIal

families, or. as in the case of Itate lactories.. the managers

were 'modernlllld' Iranians (military or ciYillan), witi'! a totally

different outlook on hte and the futura 01 'ran trom that of
labour foree. Although tile n_ class of managers treated tl'!elr

labour force m a paternalistic wey. whICh was accepted al'ld _1'1
.xpected by the wor1ulrs., this attitude did not compensate for the

moral responSIbility fell b)I the tflldibonal employer.. The "_

manager. were, with r.w exceptions, totally Indifferent to the

safety and health of theIr worker.. "Th. employers tee, somewhlt

outraged that such Important persons as themselyes should be
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treated In this disrespectful way by mere woMters. Their sole

thought IS monlf)' and more money_and they refuse to hlten

reasonably to the grlllvances 0' their worllers and treat the

latter m a hostile way when they try to submit complaints, whll:h

In many uses are genuine. The owners tor the most PIort have no

Idea at. an ot how to deal WIth t~ men and no thought 01

mamtlunl/19 good relalJons WIth them" • It was thIS attltude 0'
total mdllterence and aloofness that, mora than anything, caused

rasentment among Ihe Iranian workers. Similarly, the d,fferenl

treatment accorded to British and Iranian workers by the APOC, In

short, dtscrimmallon, more than low wages and bad worlung

conditions, CT"Hted a terble SOli tor the acceptance 01 union

.deals In Ihe 1940s. The lel:k of ellperoenl:a and 1$Olallon of the

working class, which was slill steeped in tradition and its own

moral values, led to the failure of the trade union movement In

Itln dunng the IS20s.

NOTES TO PART ONE

, For an English tranSlation of Itle COnstitution of 1506 , ••

Browne, 1S09, 362. For all analY15111 of the constitutional

movement of 1906-1S09 see, for ell4mple, Abfaha1Tllan. 1982,

2 The daw on the establIShment of the IIfiJl tntele union In

Iran ara conflicting. Some .ource. glva the y.ar 1906,

others give 1907, whil. both dates are quite possible ones.

Saa e.g. Chaqueri. 1978, 7, 10, 78, 92, 97; Buhlurov,

'.... "
3 See tor example, Abi"ahamian, 198Z Ha'et1, 19n, chapter

ona; RavU&ni, n.d. chapter two

4 Ibid

5 Abdullaav, 1963, 40; for a tran.lation see tuawi, 1972, 50

6 Ravsani, n,d. 128 ft.

7 Ibid

8 See note 3 above

9 Malek, 135711978, 63 quoling Rebino, 1352/1973, 183

10 l;ieztr-e Tudeh, 134811970, 183; On January 1, 1907 the

hshermen still refu.ed to come to tanlUl WIth Lllzonov or

to hand oyer the fish called 'suf, Public Record Office,

Great Brttlin, Foreign Offica (FO) 248/906 (Resht loeal

news', t.33. It has not been recorded when thl, dispute
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ended. (transcripts of Crown copy-right records in the ?RO

appear by permission of Her I.lejesty's Stationary OfficeJ.
11 t'!ezb-e Tudeh, 1349/1970, 173

12 Ibid; the number of stnklng telegraphists (1600) as given

by this source is much too high

13 Malak, 1357/1978, 63; Rablno, in Roshan, 1352/1973, 13; The

strike of lhe mainly Russian seilors probably ended at the

end of April. for later it is /lot mentioned any more. While

asklllg some reasonable concessions, they also asked

impossible ones, according to Rablno, for "they ask that

they should be engaged for 12 months in the year instaad of

for nine as at present snd this notwithstanding thet the

port of Astrakhan is frozen In wlntel end that all shipping

of the Caspian is stopped. They also require accommodation

or quarters on board for Ihe crew, an (Mcreese of their pay

by 100",4 end a certain sum tor their food. They also demand

that Sundays and feasts should be regularly observed

whether at sea or in port". In mid-April this strike had

not yet ended a strike broke out amongst the Iranian

"sailors who man the kerells which are used as lighlers to

unload sleamers which do not enter the harbour of Enzell.

They are claiming tor an increase In the freight paid them.

Their strike had so far been inetfectl'lle, as there has been

scarcely any shipping of lale owing to the strike at Baku"

FO 248~ "Resh! local news", f.129-133

14 t:lezb-e Tudeh, 1349/1970, 174

15 I.lalek, 1357/1978, 64 [quoting from l;Iablomatin, I, 84, V

Jumedi III-Akhar 1325 0)

16 ~.. 6 {quoting from l;lablomatTn, 1, 88, 2 Rajab 1325 OJ

17 Ibid., (quoting from HablomatTn, 1, 129, 22 Sha'ban 1325 0)

1a Revue du I.londe I.lusulman (RMM), 1922, 52. 148

19 ~., 1908, 5, 167
20 l:Iezb-e Tudeh, 1349/1970, 174; Shldfar, 1339/1960, voi.1,

165; I'llano'll. n.d., III the FQ files there is, however, no

evidence to be found at all of the existence ot a union of

carpet weavers. There Is evidence to the contrary rather,

see for example FO 248/1030, Kirman Diary (July 1911),

f.157. There was, however, a union of cultivetors of helltla

almltlg to get tilled prices for their products, While al the
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same time there was a union of buyers of henna, FO 248/906.
Kirman Diary (September 1oon. '.386; In Rpht the servants
formed a kilKl of servenls' union to protect them trom
oppression at the hands of their employers. From the

context It ls cl8U, however. that these people a~ had
political obJecUves. becauU they also wanted to join the
local majles and started negobatlolls to come to It kllld of

compromise alter having "r.t been turned away, Fa 248/906.
"Resht local news" fJ61

21 I;lezb-e Tudeh, 134!'V1970, 185

22 Ibid. 184
23 Ravasanl, n.d~ 388-89
24 Abrahamian, 1982. 102J; Malekzideh, 1325/1946, vol..., 21~
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second Majles period see l<4n~iireh Ette~id.yeh 1361/1982

25 Shidfar, 1339/1960. vall, 165; Shile", 1344/1965, 184-189
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Economic Affairs In Aze~jan" (31 Deeembef 1936); Bahar,
1358/1979 (reprint), 139 states "socialist ideas call but
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Industrial enterprlllles, and thus no Industrial workers",
MallY Ru"ill1\S _re worlting in the fisheries indUStry, the
timber mills and 1n shipping. Art eumple of the inNuence
of Ru..~ labour relation. on the Iranian situation has
been given In nole 13 above

28 Fa 371/950, 'Monthly Summary', t.373
29 J;lezb-e lUdeh, 1349/1970, 185; Hushya, 133011951. 51;

aecording ta the Times (July 19, 1910, n the 98ntlral
Itrilce of all printers in T8hran took pI_ Oil June 26. Its

joumalilt reported "llYidenUy rumours had got abroad thai

the prillters had been paid to strike by paraons In

authority desirous of extinguishing the regular newapepers,
for the eutho" of the new venture (I.e, the paper Ettetiq
• KitglranJ took care to base their actiOl"l on economic
grounds. They plJbllshed • list of demands which throw an
Instructive light upon the relaticms between employers and
workmen, and it is probably not too much to AY that such •
document 13 unique in thl, country",..



30 ~., (English text); for the Persian text see Chaqueri,
1359/1980, 117 f. with a fascimile ot the tirst page of the
first issue of Ettefiq-e Klirgaran

31 See notes 29 and 30 above

32 Ba.shklrov, 1948, 24
33 On this period see Abrahamian. 1982, 102-111
34 Fa 24811072, Kirman Diary, t,62, 68

3S Ibid~ 1.222, 25S

36 Lenczowski, 1968. 10
37 Ravasani, n.d., 248 ft; the 'Adalat party was not the only
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a Ferqeh-ye Soslyalrst-e 7;:i; In aazvln. For a copy ot its

programme see Fa 248/1259, 'maramnameh', May 1919

38 Chaqueri, 1978. 7, 20
39 Ossetrov, 1922, 574
40 Ibid.,
41 Chaqueri, 1978, 7, 20, 86

42 Ossetrov, 1922, 575 (partly translated by Ravasani. n.d.

'28'
43 Ossetrov, 1922, 5755 (22 union members in Tehran; however.
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n.d. 2271
44 Chaqueri, 1978, 86; these other groups were formed by

construction workers, tramway functionaries and others
45 On his career see Abrahamian, 1982, 127-28; see also Fa

416/79. f.94 for a short biographical note
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100
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however. was much bigger at that time. see Bharier. 1971.
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strength 300, president Jehangir/Unlon of Editors, strength

40, president Nulr SaitlUnlon of Masons, .tr~tOgtl'l 200,

president Hussein Mehmat (sic)/Unlon of Bath Attendants.
strength 100, presldant Ustad Hussein/Union of Bootmakers,
strength 200, president Abdul Karim/Union of Tenanta,
strength 510. pruident F.,.okhi (editor of the extremist
newspllper 'Tofan'. The datil show how unreliable these
figures .re, for rn many C8seS they do not agree with one

enother.
50 Mi"nt;" 132511946, 9; partly reprinted in laban, 1974, ~I.I,

'591
51 Ibld~ 9 f; he alISO mentions the names of the repre

sentatives of the Vllrious unions. I\ccording to Chaquen.
1918, 15, the important group of bakers wall not affiliated
with the central Council, beelI.us. it wu not a proper
unlOfl, berng a religious kind of organise.tion. Lemblon,
1854, Z3 also states that tha Shi~eran-e OlinVi (a section

of the bakers' guild) may hava retamed a religious
ch.,..cler. Could it be one of the last vestiges of a
fuluvyat ISlIociallon? On this Issue see Floor, 1984a, 106-

'"52 t.lini, 132511946, 11; FO "16173, lntenig.nee Summary nr.29.
July 21, 19Z3, f. ''The Union of Workmen In Tehran hiS
opened In office in the city. On the door i, the

inscnptiol"l: Proletarians 01 all nltions unite, WIth the
Soviel Cl"esl of the hammer and lIlckie etc., above It
Meetings are held every evening about how to boy«ltt

English goods In the but way"
53 For partic:ul.,., about Oehqin Site MinT, 1325/1846, 18 and

Abrahamian, 132, 1982

54 zabih. 19n, 50

55 ctlaqueri, vol 1, Ovanaasiyan, 197'" 119-1-40, 114 in
particular, A similar oblservatlon Is made by LihutT, n.d~

21. Abrahamian's statement. 1982, (119 1\39) "although this
book is • forgery - ptobllbjy by the pclioe" is not substan
tiated by a shred of evidenC4l, llhiJti's book Is borne out
in most of his obseNations by other Communist. auttlors such
as Ovanassiyeh mentioned in this nota.. It is thel'"etol'1l not
surprising that Abrahamian ends his not. With the (cantra-
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dictory) statement "II pI'OVldes mterestmg informatIOn on

the rewlt and the communrst movemenl In e:l;lle"

56 lablh, 19n, SO

57 LihiTh: n.d 22; thl!S obserooabon IS e.g. borne oul by an

analysIs of the contents of these newspapers, Fateml, 1952,
290-92; see al$"o Len<;Zowski, 1968. 98

.58 Llhuti; n.d. 22; OVlneSSlYlln, (nOtll 56) 134; t:laqiqat was

founded on December 30. 1921. It Identified itself u a

Socialist (eltemi'!) newspaper and u u supporter ot the

toilers(ranjbarin) and the trade unions. whose Central

COuncil had been created In November 1921. The paper also

printed at the top right-hand ot eaCh issue ''Workers of the

World Unite" For thiS newsplIIper see Chaquen, 1974-1978.

vol. 7, 49 re-l:J8ues of Haqigat newspaper.

59 The CPI alsO pubhshed f'9ikir in Aesht, NuTI;Jat In aaZVIn,

$edi-ye Shlrq In Muhhad, Faryad-e Kirg.llrin In Tabn~ and

Enqelit>-a S"Qrkh ,n Tehran.

60 The follOWing papers !Supportecl SOleimin Mirzi, lead&/" of

the SOCIalist Party, and therllfore recelYed subsllhes from

the Russian Legatlon in Tehran: Pelkir, editor Motlammad

voiuq-a Homiyijn 1:i5 tomans per month, Kir editor Abollii.1

Lesin1, 150 tomans per month. Kustlesh editor ShokroUih

SofrT, 100 tomans per month, a.hirlstan NoUbe.kht, 100

tomans per month, Stlafag-e Sorkh editor 'Aff Dashfi, 200

tomans per mOllth, see FD 371/9027, f 176-n. It goe$"

Without SIlylllg that the British tillam:ed their own

newspapers and men ot stnlW, a methodology which slill has

not lost its value ,n today. Ideological warfare. 011

Bnlt$"h adlVltles see Watemeld, 1973, 71

61 FO 416170, IntellIgence Summary nr. 4, January 18, 1922,

''The milJtary attaChe COlonel Ragachef IS ot the opinion

that the lime has not come for this, but the other members

of the Yarchetka (cell) commIttee considered It t..Slble

and recommended a commencement"

62 Mot'ammad Khin was "employed on the !Staff of the IjlciiCtat

newspaper. Formerly a MaJOr in the Gendarmerie and served

with the Germans In South Persl&, He is close Iflends With

SOhrllb llldeh Mudabbir ul Mulk who IS II professional

agilator ready to 1010 any pIlrty for a conSIderation.

G'



Meetings of the Central Committee (of the union) take pille.

onee a week at the office 01 the Iran press. Each member
pays a contribution of 3 toman. a month", FO 371/I78OS,

Saunders to WlnlSter, 213 February 1922 (secret).

G3 Jtrid~

64 FO 371/7828, Intelligence Summary nr. 36, September 9,

1922, I "In accordance With Ihe decision at Shumyalskl and
Apin".

65 IbId..
66 FO "'6f7O, Intelligence Summary nf. 7, Februll')l 18, 1922.

t. "u part of the scheme lor spreadlFlg the communISt
doct,.ne",

67 FO.416/72. Intelligence Summary nr. 33, August 19, 1922.

t.145 "he is a trained Bolshevik propagandist"; see al.o
Ibid~ IS 15, April '4, 1923, which mentions the start of a
club of wor1lmen by an Armenian communIst ~mmittee at the
ordars of the Ausslan Iegabon.

68 Lihii\T, n..d.. 2'1
69 Ibid., see also Abrahamian, 1!:lll2. 131-32 tor an analysis of

the political llituation at that time
70 ''We do not yet tIa.... workers in Iran. Everyolle is an

employer. II God so desir... and our country becomes
Important, and trade ."d agriculture commellC&, and
factorles are foundlld, at that time a labour-emplOyer law

will be lH'oduced. HoweYer, at the moment we h..... neither
worker. nor 'actorles Dr railroad. lor Which to have
workers", Majles, 1924, 424; see also note 26
Sea also"La Polilique du gou_rnment des soviets en
Perte", m: RlJVUe du Monde Wuaulman, 1922. 1~ and Floor,
1984b; For a r.py by l;Iaqiqat ... below note 76

71 0"8trO'l, 1922, 578; MinT, 1325/1946, 18 states that Aeu
Khan had elltllbll.hed the unions ot the five {Iow-clusl

quarters {mll~alleh) to attack the newspaper tjaqTgat lind the
workert' unions. These othflr 'unioN' were composed of

oubish (ruffians). On p 18 Mini; however, states that
Madarres I\acl organiZed these ruffian-'unlons', which b not
unlikely in vi_ of the good relationship which he had with

Reza Khan and NO!fatoddouleh .. well as with the city
ruffIan,. On the use of the oubish IS • political weapon

68



see; Floor, 1981, 83-95; for another example see note 124

72 Ossetrov, 1922, 578

73 According to Mini, 1325/1S46, 18, Modarres Induced the

hooligans of Tehran to attack the l;Iaqiqat office In

liileh~ir street

74 Revue du Monde Musulman, 1922, 150; l:Iaqiqat, nr. 59

75 Reply by f;laqTqat (nr.2 January 1, 1922) to Seyyed Ya1qUb

Anvar Ardekiini (see note 711

76 See on thi$ matter t;latfiqat, nrs. 51, 69 and 83; also Chaqueri,

1978, 23, reproducing an article by Soltanzadeh which is

probably the source for ladjevardi's mistake of stating thai

Molitor was a Swede, see ladjevardi, 1981, 75. Haqlqat nr 2

(January 1, 1922.1 states "foreign personne' forced the govern

ment 10 dissolve the union of postal wor1lers and the Majlis, the

same Mailis for whose establishment these same workers gave

thousands 01 sacrifices does not raise a voice against the

violation of one of the principles of the constitution". A

union of dismissed finance officials was organised in Tehran

about the 1st June 1923. They had been recently dismissed by

Millspaugh on reductiorl of staff and rlumbered about Orle hUrldred,

FO 416/73, IS nr. 22

MinT, 132511946, 8; for the annolJrlcemenl 01 the creation of

this union see l:Iaqiqat nr. 78 (May 12, 1922)

78 Miinf, 1325/1946, 8; l;IaqTqat nr. 69 {April 30, 1922>

79 Chaqueri, 1978, 7-9

80 Ibid., 22, 94; FO 416170, Intelligence Summary nr. 34,

December 24, 1923; Hadow, 1925, "Pay was until recently,

often seriously in arrears"; lenczowski, 1968, 66

a1 Haqiqat nrs. 63 (April 22, 1922) and nr, 78 (May 15, 1922)

82 Dehqin for eKample translated Mane and Engels into Persian,

Mini, 1325/1946, 18

83 See above note 21

84 Mini, 1325/1546, 16

85 Ibid" see also note 22, above

86 O"euov, 1922, 576
87 FO 416173, Intelligence Summary nr.39, September 29, 1923,

t.229

88 Ovanessiyan, 1974, 137; they also formed football (soccer)

teams
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89 l;Iaqiqat nr. 55 lApril 5, 1922} and adYertisement tor the

play '1Uyeh ANIng"r', I;Iaglqet nr.63 CApriI 2CI, 1922} 'Nedir

Shah A'sher', ami f;taq1qet nr.69, 'April 30, 1922, a comedy.
90 Chaqueri, 1359/1980, 120

91 Fa 416/72, Intelligence Summary nr. 24, June 17, 1922, 1.72
92 Fa 371/13783, '.as "20 per cent are Nid to be RU$IJ~n

sUbleet:a, leading splnt is Keshawat%, Munshi BIIShi of the

Russian Consulate"; see also Fa 461n2, IS nr. 10. Mareh
10, 1923

93 Kimbakhsh, 1972, 30

94 See oot. 91; OYanessryan, 1974, 131

95 see oote 91 whleh has full text of ttt. inVItation fw the
May 1 eelebretion. The Hanc:.hak perty was an Armenian

Communist perty founded in 1887 in Geneya. In reaetion,

conservat(ye nationalist groups establishl'd the aashnlk
party In 1890

96 FO 416172 InteJllgenee Summ«ry nr.18, ....y 5, 1922, US

97 C1\lqueri, 1978, 83, 93; OYanessiyan, 1974, 135
98 Se. on this Issue, tor example, Fa 371/9020

99 FO 416/73, Intelligence Summary nr.2El, July 14, 1923, f.84;

tor other sImilar 8JUlmples see note 93 and eh.4 note 4

100 Ibid., Intelligence Summary nr.44, Noyembel" 3, 1923, 1.4;
Intelligenee Summary nr.48, December 1, 1923, 1.20 ''The

·9tor'lImen~s Union had , banner stretched aeross the street

Inseribed 'Union wiH enable UI to oppose English
tyranny·... AI. Instructed by the Comintern, the Cpf had "0

do eoverything in theil" poww to a.sslst in boyc;otting

Brtl:ish goods In Persia, Arabia, and Mesopotarma. It W811

also decided to set up I Committee of Action in Tehran with
the indirect ...lstance of the SoYlet Oelegation", see Fa

37119026, 1.110

101 Fa 461173, Intelligence Summary nr.46 November 17. 1923, t.8

102 Lihuti, n.d. 23; Rezun, 1981, 44 f~ '1aqTqat nr.78, MIlY 12,

1922 used the following arguments tor supporting Reza Khan

"becllu.Ile he it not trom their class and has no peasanb Of'

est&tes or titl.... For hIm it makes no ditfer80CCl If the

upper elasses profit or incur I loss. The upper claues

clnnol accept or tolerate a non-artlstocret gaining

I...tluence In " mlni.lllerill post". Tne CPI stHl hoped Ihat
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thl3 ••rller assessment WIS the nght one, and whole

heartedly supported his flIrtation Wllh the republu::an
Idea.

103 LihutT, n.d. 40; see lor the Soyiet-CPI analysis for this

policy, Aezull, 1981, 44 f, 268~69; Zabih, 1977, 51-54
104 Chaquln, 1978, 94

105 Ibid.,

106 Ha'erl, 1977, 142 f.
101 enaqueri, 1978, 83, 93: Ovanlssiyan, 197... 130

108 Ouetro..., 1922, 576; see also Abrahamian, 1982, 130

109 Mini, 1325/1946" 15

'10 Ovanessiyan. 1914, 135

111 A&V\Je du Monde Musulman, 1922; Ossetrov, 1922, 576

112 FO 416/72, Inlelllgenee Summary nr. 46, November 18, 1922
113 Chaqueri, \978, 10
114 Ovan"Slyall, 1974, 135

115 For the complete te"'l see Chaqueri, 1359/1980. 126. The

orgallIsabon, or at least the attempt, of the unemployed

workers is another rndicatton that labour organizers did

their utmost to rally any possible lIupport for thllir

(political) cause
116 FO 416114, Int.lllenee Summary IV. 9, ,,"relt 1, 1924, 1.125

''Obj.ct of the committe. is soclatist propaganda" the

British comm.nted

117 Ibid~ Intelligenc. Summary nr.19, l.4ay la, 1924. f.8
118 Ibld~ Intelligenc. Summary nr.so. December 13, 1924, f.24

119 S.. note 57 -bYe; FO 371/137&3; for the pubhshed text :Jee

Ch~uerl, 1979a {t.453l, 283

120 FO 416176, Intelligence Summary nr.7, FebflJary 14, 1925,
1,67

121 FO 416178. Int.lligence SUmmary, December 12, 1925, f.12

122 Ch~ue", 1978" 7, 8

123 Ibid. according to OssetroY, 1922. 576, its membership

amounted to BOO only; according to Hlqiqat nr.15, January

1922, It WIllI nol a proper union and it had been orga.nlzed

by Mokhbe,..suJtllI9h to pr....mpt activities by the

prograsslV8 forces
124 Chaquerl, 1978" 7B

n
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125 In a erltish report on political parties In Tabrlz dUring

the period prior to the revolt:, no menbon is mad. ot the

"Worllers party", see FO 248/1278

126 Hag'gat, nr.49, Mareh 29, 1922

1V FO 371178Z3, Brinow to lotrlune, Tllbnz,. June 20, 1922. ,

128 Fa ..Hi/n, Intelligence Summary, Oetober 22, 192:5. f.17"
Ibid., Intelligence Summary nr.5. June 13. 1925, t.6

129 Fa 37117621, Muhad Diary nr.l0. ~arch 11, 1922, 1.58

"there was I discussion IS to the cause or the present

failure ot the revolLrtIonary movement In Khorasan. It was

suggested that the name and alms of the party _. too

'&dyaneed' for the lH"esenLand It wu decided to c:hange
the name to 'RanJbllran (workmen'a) party' and to moderate
their programme. The Russian Consul-Qeneral Is said to

have approved 01 the change". For a translation of the

t.lamfuto ot the Ranlbaren Party sM Ibid.

130 Fa 3711903", t.lashad DIary, f.1n At that time- there was

also a traders' unIon in Mashad, Ibld~ 1.195

131 Fa 371/9035, Maahad Diary, t.'!6, 117. The Address

concluded With "Long live Islam and its preachers. Death

and destructIon to the enemies of Islam. Long live the

wo"'man c:lass ot Islam"
132 Fa 371/9026, Prideau:.l to LOlTalne, Uasll&d, Septembef" 12,

19Z3, and Fa 37119035. 1.181, s8e also r. 110 and Fa

371/9035, 1.120
133 FO 416176, Intelligence Summary nr.2, January 10. 1925,

f.33. This is another indication that middle-class

elements lead the labour moyement

13-4 lbic:l." InteUigence Summary nr.5. January 31, 1925, 1.55

135 Ossetrov. 1922, 576

136 FO 371f7836. Confid&f1tlal Summary Persian GUlf. July

1922, I. S.. also the speec:h by CO Tombllkov '1'1 Shlrat on

Mey " 19Z3 In which he alluded to the power 01 libour. FD

371/9026, f.81-87

137 Bhlfier, 1971. 150 tf; Ferner, 1982

138 Ibid.. Ellwell-Sutton. 1955

139 Wilson. 1942, 53; the system of hinng worllgangs h.aded by

a foreman (sarllarJ existed prior to the APOC operations in
Khuzestan. see e.g. Morgan, 1905, 40 referring to the
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.Illuation al the end of the 19th century. The contract

labour employed by the APOC in the 19308 were still hired

on the same basi.l, Elwell-Sutton, 1!355

140 W,l$on, 1942, 140, "Food 1.1 IJ(l cheap that the 011 Company

mu.st. par&doxJca.lly, pay htghll( wages to get the people to

work at all Uen's l'I8ed.I ue f_ and they ant 'lazy' - In

other words their stanelatd of hYIng Includes a luge

element of lemure, and who shall blame them?" (1910-511u.lh

UH'

141 Chaqueri, 1978, 26-27 (quoting SfItireh-ye Sorkhl

142 rb~ 41 (quoting Peik&rl; Ferrier, 1982, 432

143 FO 37117819; these are published In Chaqueri, 1978, 196

98. On pages 199-200 is a breakdowr. of Ihe composition of

the labour toree em~oyed by the APOC(AJOC) at that time

144 FO 37117819, E.G.a Peel to Trevor, A.hvaz, tf.220

145 See statistics in Ferrier, 1982, Table 10.1

146 On the hospital and hygienic situation in Ihe Abadan are.
see: WlUlemson, 1927, 128 N,

147 See note 107 above f. 221

1<t8 Ibld~ f.22O

149 FO 371n836, Intenigence Summary PersIan Gulf, t.4arch 23,
1922, the ships were the 55 Bar)are and the SS Vuela

150 FO 416172, lntelligenc. Summary nr.2O, July 22, 1922,

f.132 which pemaps refe... to the arrival of P'isheYaO aod

R.iii Rusti, see lihuti; 21

151 Ibld~ 45

152 FO 416175, Intelhgance Summary nr.l6, April 19, 1924,

f..5; Ferrier, 1982, 433, and Table 10.1

15:3 FO 416/76, Intelligenee Summary, nr.3, January 17, 1925,

f."
15<' l~ Intelligence Summary nr.8, February 8, 1925, t.n.

This Information was based on "an ul"lCOnfirmed. but fairty

reliable source"

155 OOulatibidt 1325/1946, YOL2, 116, Revue du Uonde

t.4U$ulman, 1907, 554; LambtDn 1954, 29; The Russian Coolul

Geoeral Tardov commented that the trade uoion movement

In Iran was permeated by the petty bourgeois Ideology of

the narrow guild group, and that this form of organisation

turoed out tD 00 entirely antiquated and faced a period of
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tul'lMld olll to be entire/)' antiquated and faced • penod of
dISintegration. He belleYed that stntification woukl

become InOI'e and more 'tlSible among th. .msam.
lenczowaki, 1968, 102; A report to the cornintern also

slated that ''trade unions In the real sensa of the word
hardly exist; the majonty of th. unIOns are mora on guild

lines", Chaquerl, 1979b, 1113 rtlport to the VI. Comlntern

Congress 1928)

15S Ossetrov, 1922, 571; I)Irtly tranalated by Ravuanl, n.d.
227-28

157 Ijagigat nr.66, April 24, 1922 and nr. 83, May 25, 1922
158 Claqueri, 1978, 95, 99, 104-5 (resolution IV. Proljntllrn

Congreu)

1.59 Abrahamian, 1982,. 138-39 on Ills polrcy, Chaquerl, 1979b,

1114

160 liJiir1i, n.d. 44: 0Yan8$SlYlln, 197~, 130

161 l:i.hiiti, n.d. 22

162 FO 416179. IntllUigenc8 Summ&l)' nr. 23, November 13, 1926,

f.2llO
163 Ovanessiyl.n, 1974, 130

164 Mi.nT, 1325/1946, 21-23, Ovanessiyan, 1974, 130

165 Ibid~

11',6 MinT; 1325/1946, 21

167 Ovanesslyan, 1974, 130; Zablh, 19n, 53

1S8 lihurr, n.d. 44; Ovanessiyan, 1974, 130

169 ehagueri, 1978, 102-104

170 On Age.beko... a&e Rezun, 1981, 94-113 and 171-82
171 FO ~16182, Intelligence Summary nr.6, March 17, 1928,

f.193

172 Ibid., lntemgence Summary, nr.7, March 31, 1928, f.203

173 Ibid., Intelligence Summa.ry, nr,11, May 16, 1928. f.341;

aceorcllng to the CPI thia wu only .. pretext to silence

oppo.aibon forces In c:onnecbon with the approee::hing
alec:tions fOf' the Me.;le.l, Chaqueri, 1978, 104 (citing

Inpt'8kolT. nr. 57, June 15, 1928, 1937); on this matter

SN also Zabih, 19n, 61

17~ lihu(i, n.d. 54-55; tor the reuona for this political

line and the differences between the CPI and the Soviet

Union Ie. Aezun, 1981, 268 t.
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115 Mini, 1324/1S46. 22 f~ lahuti, n.d. 55 mentions that the
leaders of the union of sweepefl, the tobacco workers'

union, the _avers' unIOn, and the mercers' union _ra

also arrested lIS _II lIS Paheven; Ovanessiyan, 1974, 136

116 Mini, 132411!346, 24 I; For a statement by the Comintern on
this CQe see Cheque';, 1918, 24-25 (Setireh-ye SOrllh)

In MinI; 132511S46. 24

118 Ovanessryan, 1914, 138

179 Rezun, 1981, 122

180 Fa 416183. intelligence Summary, nr.18, September 1, 1928,

f.115; Ibid, nr.19, SeptemMr 15, 1928; Ibid.. nr.22,

Novembw 3, 1928, t.l!l6; FO 371113183 (1929), Finch, Vlce

consul at Re,hl to Clive, February 5, 1929, f.83 "the

Innrument for dlSMmlnating communin Influence ha.s been

the portefl' union"

181 I:lezb-e TUdeh, 13-49/1970, 188
182 Fa 416184, Intelligence Summary, nr.9, May 4 1929, t.256

183 Fa 416185. Report on the Genera. Situation In the CasPlan
PrOVInces, July 1939. f.60-61; The school referred to may

be the same lIS the one mentioned half a year earlier. When

the British con,ul mentioned the opening 01 a school by

the RUUill1l$ In the flsheri" at Enzell lor the free
education of the children 01 'rllrnan employee., who werfl
asked to SUbscribe fi...e per cent of their wages for the

maintenance of the school, FO 416180. lntellig.nce
Summary, nr.l, Janu.ry 8, 1927, f.34

184 Ovanesslyan. 1974. 138

185 t;teZb-e Iudeh. 134911970, 189

186 Buhklrov. 1948, 28; Ovane.ssiyan. 1914. 139

187 lbid~ 115-120. 137

188 Chaquerl. 1978. 15 (t.d from Setareh-ye Sorkh)

189 O....ne.ssly.n. 1974, 115

190 '-no.... 1356f19n, 81

191 Ovanes.siyan, 1974, 138
192 Anon. 1973, 120; Ch.queri. 1978, 82 re~oduces a

Prohntllrn report that this union of APOC workers had

pnuented a report on thetr working conditions to the

Majills In 1926.. Another Prohnt.rn report, lbid~ 97-98

stales tha! this was repeated In 1927. How....er. a
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Comlnlar" report of 1928 stllte. thllt thef. was no union of

the aU work.ft, .lee Chaquerl. 1979,1116
Chaqueri. 1978, 97-90; N.N~ 1973. 120

L4huu, lUI. 45
Chaqueri. 1978, 26-27. 41
J;le:r:b-e TUdeh, 134911970, 188; N,N. 1973, 1a:>
Ferrier, 1S82, Table 19.1 and Table 7.2. On p.l54, Table

4.1 Farrier produces different figures for the year
1910111

Razun, 1981, 158-501, 21':17-88 IS totally unctitlcal and on
the-mar1l. u to the 1929 avents. The 1929 strike did not

even ment enough $lgnfticance to be mentioned In the
Annuill Report by the British embas.8y In Tehran

Chequerl, 1978, 52-53
Ibid,
lI,;d
-'
Fa 371/13783, unsIgned .and Sec:tllt letter to M, Abadan, Mey
2 1929, f.130-34. This lettef IS reproduced In CI'IIlquen.
1978, 215-17. The British, also reported that "no
labourers have been hllherto admitted Into th_

orgllnlsatlon which is confined at present alman entirely

to clerks, 'oramen, and artisans, all 01 Persian
nationality. They wanted to inefBaae their numbers &nd ill

funds by sUbscnption untli they teeI strong enough to

clUlllenge the APOC and the government"
Chaqueri, 1978, 216; N,N, 1973, 120. In the FO Hies no
information is available on these arrests. Unfortunately
the British Petroleum archives are aa yet closed to
researc.h.,~ It ia 8P's int.,nbOfl ttl make th~ Iyailable

to bonafide sdIoiaI"s (it SDurwn rather restrictive!) after
Ferrier haa finished his writing of BP's history. Ferrier,
in his second volume of his HIllary of BP, will dell with
these labour matters and hopefully will Shed Ught on
these question;, Ferrier, 1582, XXI, 43Z the alleged pre
emptive arrests !MY haye been caused by the experlence of

the strike which reportedly occurred in 19:<e in Na.serl, aa

I resuit of Much 66 workers hM! been dIsmissed, Chaquen,

1978, 26, 28. According to another report • similar strike
o~urred In 1927 in the oil fields, Chaqueri, 197!3b, 1114.
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For the list 01 demands Sft Chequen, 1978, 216

reproduCII1g FO 371/13783, f.l33

The apprehensIon Increased when It became known t.hlIt two

other RussIan IhlPS SS "oos', and SS 'Kommunlst' would

also shortly arTlY1t at Abaden. The IranIan authorities, .t

the behest of the BrItiSh government and In order to quell

the unrest and tension In tile area, ordered the Russlln

ships to leave Iraman waters

205 Fe 371/13783, t.130-34; Ibid, "Bollhevlst ActiVities at

Abadan, May 4. 1929, t.171-72

206 Ibid., t.179-181 (Maya. 1929)

207 FO 371/13784. Fletcher to Barrett, Mohammareh, June 1,

1929 1.37: On May 26 and 28 dlsturbanees at the Uhl.n

Company nelr Anvlt occurred. Two worken rllfused their p.ay

on the grounds th.t II was InsufficIent The ffiIllag.er,

.fter h'Vlng eontacted the Governor-Generll, '-'used to

rant any Increnll. On l.4ay 28 ". band of some 20 Per...,.,

plevented the other wor1<men trom gOing to work. The poJICII

mtervened and some 20 to 30 men _re arrested.. Sinee the

Uhlan Company I' employed by the government In •

government seheme thIS demonstration IpsO facto IS aimed

agaiunst Ille government Fleteher atated that til. tactic.

employed on May 6 and 28 were similar, wllich Indicated

that they origlnaled from the same source, FO 416/921

Fletcher 10 Barrelt, Mohammareh, June I, 1929, t.171

208 See note 208. f. 181-85. According to CPI literature

10,000 to 20,000 people partiCipated In the strike and the

conlrontabon With Ihe army and the pollcll. Iv;. a relult ot

thl, the producbon of oil ltVen (temporanly) decreased.

However, thIS II not borne out It an by the Bnllsh

documents. Kimbakhsh, 1972, 36; Chequen, 1978, 5-4;

Abrahaml&l'l, 1982, 162

209 Ibld~ SHO to Admiralty. May 26. 19a 1.200; tor I list

of the eell le.ders see Chaquen. 1978, 218, Sft .lao

p.106 (Aundschlu Basel) where the oa.mes of "Tusr'

Fltekhlri. Rahim, ;4Ji, Atl Abdulaev. Ardash"

(Ovanesslyan?), end Pishevari" Ite given as the lea.de" of

the Abldln strike. Timurtash. the Mioister of Court,

tel99raphed orders on May 5 to take drastic mellsures and
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to deport the ringleaders ot the strike, FO 371/13783,

telegram 10 Clive, !.lay 5, 1929, f.107. Thl" I" one of the

telegrams not reproduced by Chaquen, 1978. 109; it Is

also noteworthy that ".so far the Indians have rem~ned

unaffected, the Arabs too appel! to have remamed
untouc:hed'~ FO 371/13783, f.37

210 Fe 371113783, telegram May 10, 1929, 1.127

211 FO 371/13784, Fletcher to Barrett, Mohammerah, June "
1929, f.36

212 FOl'" more background Informabon on I.4irzi Hoseln German.

{due to hIs pro-German sympathies dUring WW I} Movaaqer

aee Sha,e'l, 1344/1965

213 The allegation about Brrtlsh Y'arsllips putting down tile

Abadan strike is utterly unfounded, since It Is

nonsenslC41. The .hlp stayed out of sight and at no time

dunng the penod under dlseuSllion wu It seen by the

Ioc:al population. Its pre.ence only became known, both to
lhe Iraman go....rnment and the CPl, from reading the

Bmllh press

214 See note 53, t.37

215 Ibld~ and Clive to Chamberlaln,Tehran, June 1929, 1.16-17

216 FO 416185, Fletcher to Clive, June 10. 1929, f.22; Ibld~

Fletcher to Henderson, July 27, 1929, t~ FO 371113784

telegram. June 8 ~ 9, 1929, f.9

217 It IS Interesting to note that CIl8quel"i, 1978, 2181, was

ratllar selective on hiS chOice 01 malerial end did n01

reproduce any material casting light upon Ihe ralher

InSignificant occurrences of l.lay 1929.. He dId nol Indicate

either that he only reproduced part of the matenal and

l\iId lett out the telegrllms dated May 5, 6 and 7, 1929, see

FO 371113783, t.103, 105, 107

218 FO 371/13784, SNO to elc Fast Indl. Station, July I, 1929,

t.l29.

219 Ibid~ June 30, 1929, 1.126

220 Laniib"'; n.c1. 56; It may also be poSSlble th.t the demon

stration was Incte-d engineered by local notables such as

1,l0Yaqef WIth the silent consent at Tehran. Both Barrett

.nd the SND in the Gulf con.ldered thIs a aerious

possibility. For "peaceful strikes With the object of
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increasing wages, reduclng the number 01 toreugners

employed and increASing PerSian Intluenca In the hrm were

to be expected and it Is not Impossible thai such strikes

Will have the seeret support 01 the Central Government" Fa

371/13784, t,126; see elsa lbld~ Cltve to Chamberlain,

June I, 1929 t.16 "I tied the ~mpre$$1On that Movaqer

enlQyed protecbon In the highest quarters, and there IS

no doubt that ttllIJ 1$ .so!"; for the Anllual Report SH FO
416/112 (1929l

221 The story ot the Vaiall strike is based on letters In the

Pers.an poaper Sefinth-ye SOrkh (pUblished .n Germany),

wh,ch 's reproduced (," translabonl ," Chaquen, 1978,

43-41, 63-66

222 Abrahemlan, 1982, 139 t.16~ Rezun, 1981, 293 H
223 Simmonds, 1935, p.37. This was I grell change as compared

With the Sltuabon In the 192Ds, when unemployment tor

un,lulled labour wu: reportad to be u high as 50".4 and for

sk'lIed labour as high as 20%, Chaquefl, 1978, 75, 90

224 Ivanov, 1356119n, 82; Be..hkirov, 1948 28-29

225 FO 371120835, t,21 (Report on EconomiC COnditions in Fars

1936)

226 Buhlurov, 1948, 29; ':let-b-. rUdell, 134911970. 189

271 ~., 190

228 fa 371/20830, f.184 (A t.4emorendum on Economic AHllfS in

Azerbaijan 1936),

229 Abdull.yev, 1968, 89

230 AbrehulIan, 1982, 132-65

231 Floor, 1984b; Shaner, 1971, 71H

232 ILO, 1950, 24-25; employers al.o dlsmlued older, m.lrtant

workers for younger end Cheaper ones, who also were less

mllitanl caquerr, 178, 14

233 ILO, 1938, 89

234. Ibid~ 87

Z35 ILa, 1950, 42; edded to tho relallve isolation of the

towns this resulted in • rather low class conseiousness,

Chaquen, 1978, 76

Z36 See note 70 above

237 lla, 1950, 66; COnolly, 1935; Korby, 1977, 20-23; Anon,

1946, 31' "tlla men who have emerged a$ the directors and
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owners of thase mills eome from the merchants class"; The

abova IS also eonhrmed by the nillTles of the most Important
shuahoklers/d.racto{$ of the factones In Istatum al'Id

Shirn,

In Isfal'lIlI1 the following factories ex~ted in 1936;

Vatan: Hail Muhammad Husaln Kazir\lm (eight heirs).
R,sbat: Halt Abbas Akben, Haidti All Immllml, Hall SaY)'id

Jayed Kasel, Hajj Muhammad Ks,zim MitllqaJi, Ali Almas!

Zayandarud: Hajj Slyyid Abdul Rallim Mahmudlya. Hail Zainul
Abidm Mill, t.luhillTlmad Ja'far Kazir\lni

Ala al t.lulk FazluUah Dehash Ata al-Mulk

Nakhlab: lshaq Slssoon, Eliahu Derllan, Quim Rub,
Azizullah Maghen, AzizuUah Shekib (mostly Jewish).

Chit mainly Ihe same IS 01 Risbal, 2.ayandarud and the
Kazirum family.

Shahreza: Hajj Slyyid Uustaffa Bunakdar, Hail Hasan All
Hamadani, Hali Muhammad 'All Sahaban, Muhammad Jallad

Nillurush.

Rughanl & Cy. Hajj Rugllani Rahimzada (+ son, 70"~ of the

sharesl

Pashm: Muhammad Herall, All Agha Hamadanlen, HaJi 'Abdul

Husain Akhayan Dehdaslltl, Hejj Hasan Vattedar.
Kagllaz:: Akbar Mu'ud Saram ud-Oawla Hasan Sultani, Javad

KaseJ, Zainul Ab«l,n Anlln, Muhammad Shaikh1:ada, SayyId

Muhammad VJzal, l.4.rtm Fsssal

!!fihad Shallre1:: Many shareholders.

Kanvll; Martin Essai, t.llie' Elsal, t.4uhammad 'All Sahlban

(mainly Armenianl,

FO 371/20050, 1.137-43 IReport on EconomIC Condlbonsl.

In Shlra1: tha toliowlOg slluation pisted:

"Fars Ell.ctrlc Comp. & Sharikat-l sanaYI'-yi dub:

Abdul Husain Dellq.n, All Muhammad Dehqan (Mallis deputy),

Mehdl NllTlw (Majlis deputy), Jala\ Aryan, Hajj Muhammad

Hasan B1llbaham.

Nassajl-yi Fars; Hajj Muhammad HUM Bihbahani, Abdul

Husain Oehqan, ''"'Ii Muhammad Oehqan, Jalal Aryan, Mehdi

Nama:r.l, Muhammad raqi Shanka~"

FO 371/402222, 1.79-90 (Labour and Industrial COnditions

In Fara).

238. FO 371.40222, Bullard to Eden, Tehran, March S, t544; sea

also notll 67, 1.75 80



Part lI. LABOUR LAW

a' Introduction

The whole area of SOCial leqlslabon was neqlected by the

Iranian Governmelll Although, &5 we shall see, some legislation

was adopted with regard to the prevention ot accidents and ot

industrial diseases, it was lostgmllcant compared WIth the lack

01 attentIon paId to such matters In pi'"aetic:e, and the lac:k of

government enklrcement 01 these laws. SurprISIngly, even the

workers neglec:ted these Issues, and did not go beyond demandIng

payment of compensation atter.n accident or Illness
1

rather

than lighting for Ihe adopbon of preventive measures i1S well

W. can dlSllngulsh three distinct panoel) between 1900 and

194t WIth regard to labour leqlJfabCMl. The hrst panod was

Ihat pnor to 1921. Dunng !hIS time Iran boastllCl h.rdly any

mOdern Industry aOO was beset by political and economIc problems

The central government, after 1911, held no power over the

provinces. It IS therefore not surpriSing to observe tN.t, Ipllrt

from In Ineffectual ;lIld minor Ittempt It labour foro;. regulation

In 1904, little _s done dunng thlt peNOd. Only in Kerman was

some effort made to regulate working condItions in the carpet

Industry. Owing principally to selHnterested objectives of ils

proponent, the whole effort came to nought, however.

The second perIOd (1921-1929) II charlcterized by lrt.n's

efklrts to be<:ome a modernIZIng state. After the 1921 coup. lad

by Reza Shah, .,.rious social reforms _re proposed. Apllrt from

being unreallsllc trom an economic point ot VIew, these were Iiso

politically unattainable, and thus soon shelved. The diScusSIon

10 the l.4at1es of the need for a Factory Ad underscored thIS lick

of politIcal support tor such I step. I....n wu nol l"Ilt ready tor

It, SOCt~Iy, aconomtelily and institutiol'llllly, NeYerthelus,

Iran hid JOlOed the ILO In 1914, ao<l it was by this organization

thai the I,sue ot labour condtllolls In Iran was relsed. The

ILO's enqult')' remained restricted to the carpet industry, which

to the outside world WIS Irln's prineipal. If not sole, Indut1:ry.

As a result 01 Ihls ILO actlYtly, the hrst labour law In Iran

Wet passed, IItnough It only .pptill'd to one IndUstrial sector

(the carpet industry), and to one area (Kerman). After its

publication In the ILO legislative ted, everybody's mind was set
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at ease, V1d no turther Illterest was shown ,n Its lmplemelltabon.

The third penod coincides wrth Iran's large-scale efforts

at Industnahutlon In the 1930&. The majority ot the

leglslabon was alme<! at the modem sedor of the economy, With

particular emphaSIS on stale functionaries. The small-seale
Industry sector, such as the cerpet .ndusl.ty, was not regulated

at all, maybe becsuse ot Its Increasing economic Importance.

Although socllI legislation gave th. labour force in the
modern seclor some menure of rights and protection, F\ did not

g,ve rabour any bargaining power. The 1536 Factory Act even

expflcltly excluded this right Labour laws therefore were more

of a coamebc than s material nature. Although labour laws
conY1t)'ed some ,dea of labour nghts to the ~bour force, such

fights were not yet to be exercised.

b) First legislative attempts (1900-15,..)

Nevertheleu, It was the field of occupational heafth and

safety leg.slation that fKelVed much attellbon, reiatiyely, from

the Iranian Goyernmenl Howeyer, the first government m..,ures

conceminlil working conditions were IIsacleted with the Muslim

character ot the country. On 28 August., 1904, .t the orders of

Mo~.Haroddin Shih, the Minister of Foreign Altalra informed the
foreign legations that, after an Interim period of two weeki, no
Muslim women were allowed to work In facton!» owned by'

foreigners (le. non-l.lushmal. ThIs decree, $0 the legabons

were Informed, had been Issued to prevent unrest among the
populatron. The tactory 01ners were adylsed to employ boys ot

ten to twalye years Instead, From the Sltuabon later In the

~entury, it IS cl-.r that thIS decree Willi complately ignored IJy

both the authorities and the factory owners, a late whICh befell

most, if not all, social legislation in Iran.

Another instance of Government mterterence With working

conditions occurred in 1913 in Kerman. The Deputy Governor of

Kerman had laid down conditlons to be mllintalned 1Il carpet

factories, which he made public III April 1913. ThIs caused

discontent among the employers who took sanctuary at the British

consulate to protest against the 'soelal regulations'. According

to thll! British Consu~ the Regulations:
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"for the most part were in themselves desirable, an

opinion in which the Agents of the European Carpet

Firms concurred. Some of them were however sCllrcely

practiCllble, and to a large extent they could only be

made effectlye after the lapse of a reasonable period

of Ume, while in fact they were declared operative at

once. On the other hand the condltiofls of the trade

are flOtoriously scandalous afld highly Ifllurious to the

health and we~ being ot the workers who are largely

small children",

The situation was complicated by the tact that the emplOj'flrs

(owners of the carpet looms) work.ed on II contract basis tor the

European firms. 1I they had to work. according to the new

Regulations, they would be unable to fUlfil their contracts,

which would cause serious loss and Inconvenience to the European

firms. Moreover, the consul believed that the pUbhClltion 01 the

Regulations had not been oCCllsioned by any humanitarian

sentiments on the part of the Deputy Governor, but rather beClluse

of "a deSire 10 turn a dishonest and oppresslye penny". The

employers, knowing this well, and being against lIny reform, made

lise of th,s knowledge to try to force the British consul and the

European firms to support their cllse.

The consul (Lorimer) tried to outmanouevre them by

stating that he would take no sides unless good arguments could

be given to him to do so. He therefore Invited both the strikers

and the European firms to draw up a list 01 arguments against

each single article of the Regulations. At first the employers

did not comply With thiS suggestion, lind the number of strikers

(bastls) swelled to several hundred. After two days the strikers

finally, on the evening of 11 April, 1913, pnnented Lorimer With

their case, the Europeans haVing submitted /I "more effectIve

statement" earlier. To prevent the case being taken to the

h;JSSlan consul as well, lorimer discussed the matter with the

Deputy Governor, and expla.ined it "trom Ihe pomt of view of H.M.

Consulate and the mterests it represents, with appropriate

remarks on the principle of 'Iestina lente"'. He was able 10

persuade the Deputy Governor to Issue an order stating that the

enforcement 01 the Regulation was suspended pending deliberations
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to be held In connection WIth the repl"esenlabves of the tor8l90

hrms and of the welvlng community.

The baslls at first did not wlnl to accept thiS

lliternatrve. Ind demanded total abrogation of the RegulatIons.

Lorimer made It clear to them ttlat nobody could deny that there

was « clear case for ,e/orms and thAt he would IUpport no lebon

WhiCh was aimed at sUPfJfeutng SUCh measuras. He had seen to It

that the government did not act wantonly and irrespon.!lbly, If

they rejected the nilW order, he would cause it to be withdrawn.

Atter some dl!cuulon, tile strikers were finlUy saUsfled and
returoed home. Lonmer dtd not _peet the o.puty GOYefflO( to

r.lse the Issue agam In • hurry, but he ellO wu agaInst

bl'lnglOg up the matter 0' r.'orms It once. He pl'"OPOsfl to mIke
an inventory of the working conditions prevailing In Kerman and,

with collaboration ot the European firms, gradually to have

~:~;o'::~;.tsYen~::::~d ::e~: to :~~:':'4 In regard to

c) Proposed fetorm by Ziy'ioddTn's cabinet {1921l

The new government led by lJyioddin hed indeed ~ePf.red

""rlous meuures whICh were to be exeeuted by tt1e Welfve
Organizllioin of the t.lunlcipeli{y ot Tehrln (Edireh-ye omur-e

khlllrlYeh-ye baladiyeh-ye Tel'lfinJ which were made public in April

1921. Apart trom meuures in the fields ot public health and

consumer protectlon, Iclion would be taken 10 combat unemploy
mel'll To tMt end • Labour Coundl (Shureh-ye M&lhighel-e

KirgaiinJ was esabli.hed, which wu charged WIth hncllng job.$

lor unemployed worker~, both .kIIled end unskUted. It tlad,

moreover, to asSIst them when destitute, end to defend their

fights, especially where theft worlUng hours and weekly test

period _re concernec:l. For this purpolle, the CoUncil was IJ.so

gi~n powers to mediate between womn: ~d employers, while It

had to .lee to It thet hygieniC working conditions were adhered

to. Finally. it was 1I1so responsible for the blJilding of cheep

hou.$ing. the proviSIOn of free sehoollng, {both ~ner.s and

prOfeSSlOlI<lIJ and. the eswbhshment of ClltChas tor working
mottlers. To enable the Labour Council to carry out all th.se
tasks In II satisfactory manner, it would be put in charge of an
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'Anl.stance FUM' tor the needy and • 'L0llIl Fund' lor mumClpal

functlonMles. Another Instrument to combat unemployment,

mUOIclpal worllshop.$ (Kirkhir'teh-hi-ye bal&diyeh), would also be

created, wh,eh would be open to both sexe$.

Unfortunately these modern pro/ee~ were not CllTled oul

Not only Will.$ Zlyioddi"n dl.smiued, but the prolects were nllther

economIcally 'eblble nor technlcal'y practical. Iran was too

poor a country to be able to afford soch tnrnrning.s of a walt"e

state. MOreOYlH, it al.so lacked the technical capebihtie.s, 111

terms ot manpower, management and technIcal know-how to Implement

such a policy. NeYertheless, something of the spiril ot these

prOjects was retllned by succeedrng governmenls as shown by their

efforts to Improve worlung cOndlt'OM In the carpet industry rn

lI:erman, and, later Sn the decade, by the begrnOlng.s of an

rndustnallzabon policy

dJ The 11r.st debate ,n the Ma/le.s (19Z31

Although the Government's actlVitles In the held of

leglslatlon and regulation were almost exclOSlvely concerned With

the carpet rndu.stnes dunng the perIod 1910-1939, there was "

110table exception 10 thIS rule. For 011 November 29, 1922 the

Majles dIscussed the welfare ot the workers in connection With

the Bill grantIng the Khoy"i brothers cOllcenlonary rights for

the manufacture of matches in AZlirballan. Article 10 01 the Bill

obliged the employer 10 compennte worker3 for any damages

suffered as a result of proven negligence or lault on the part of

the employer Several deputle.s oppo.sed this prOV'Slon on the

grounds that the protection 01 the workers required a general law

applIcable to an 'aelones and compames, tor It woold not be

reallstlc to Impose sueh role.s on one company only. Moderri.s

supported thIS VIew, saYing that Iran had plenty of workers, but

hardly any lactones. Two deputies (t.40~ammad Hashem Mini and

Amir Na1!erl .sobmilted that '::hey had pre~red .such a general bdl,

but others argued that the Majles shook! not frighten oft scarce

entrepl"flneurs. Bahar, however, supported the adoption 01 sueh a

general law but, In Its absence, argued for this single case to

.serve as an example and II preeedent He IIlso observed that the

discussion was of hIstorical importance, SInce it was the Yery
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tlrst lime thai the Malles had dlseuss9d employer-wor1ler

retabons. On J:anuary 5, 1923 the Khoy'l bill was passed

Including Article 10 obliging the emgloyer to compensate wol1lers

rot damage .suffered on the worktloor.

e) RegulatIons lor the carpet fndustry

In the same year of 1923, the Government of Ira" Issued

SOCial regUlations with regard to another branch or Industry, the

carpet Industry in Kerman.

This Government Interf.rence did not have as much to do with
• fell need on the part of the 1,lltli." Government as the etteet
of the law show.. It was, rather, foreign Influence which

prompted the Iraman Government to take action. Iran was one of

Ihe flrsl members of the International labour Organinbon (ILOI
created In 1914. The llO. Ifter hIVIng receIVed repora on the

m.~r.ble woMling eondllJons of female .nd child labourers In the

Kerman carpet Wglvlng workshops, discusse<l thl' problem In Ihe

Filth Session 01 ita Governing Body in 1920. It was deeidlld that

the Director 01 the ILO would "address a friendly represent.tion

to the PerSIan Governmm~nt on the subjacl. on the eondibon of the

eupet _avers In Pers~"

The ILO, wpported by the Bribsh Government, contacted the

Iranian Government in early 1921. On May 16, 1921 the Minister

of Foreign Affair., l.Ao'auezoddouleh informed the Brillsh

Legation that necessary instruction had been sent to ''the IoeaI

authonties In Kerman prOVince Sand authorities In other places

where there are carpet factones". These had reported thai

certain measures had been taken to Improve the situation. The

new Iranian government (for In February 1921 the coup d'etat led

by Aeza Khan had taken p18ce), took this matter seriously and had

appointed a commiSSIOn In the MInistry of PublIC Works to study

"the means by which the condition of child labour can be imprOVed

and draWing up regulations which will be put into operation when
9

passed by the Government".
On OCtober 2, 1921 the 100man Government informed the ILO

that the improvement of labour conditions in general wu a

priority of the government programme ,,~d that It WllS likely that

positive reSUlts might be realized shortly.
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On December 18, 1921 the Minister of foreign Affairs

informed the 8rltlsh Legation that, pending I final deei$ion, the

lOCllJ authoritlU In Kerman had been mstrueted to implement the

following meuures:

1 Employment In the faetones mU$l be perfectly frtte;

2 The owners of the faetones must undelUke not to employ

the labourers more than eight hours;

J Children under ten years ot a!;le were not to be employed;

.. At midday Ihe labourers must be Illlowe<l to go out of the

taetones and have a rest;

5 Faetones must nol be damp but properly ventilated and

their Ullllary condition must be perteet.

6 Proper seals must be proYlded for women and ehlldren so that

they may be In comtort when worlnng and no harm done to

their narvas.

In addition the local euthoribes hId to see to It thlt employers

did not chert the labourers WIth regard to their wlges and other

necessanes. Meanwfll1e dlscuSSIlOn had started In Kerman and

other towns about labout condrtlOns. for the BnlJsh Leg.bon had

uked Its various eonSUIS to report on labour coochbons m the

earpel weaYlllg mdU$lry, These enquine$ pntcipltated an

initiative by 8ishop linton, ot the British Chureh Missionary

Soeuaty In Kerman, who called together nine managers of carpet

weaYlng faetories 11\ Kerman at his offiee to dlsetlss the impt'"ove

ment of worlung ton(hlJons on Deeember 5, 1921. He tndueed the

managers to sign an undertak,",g whieh they would any out In

their own faetortes, \ilL

That the factOries themselves be properly ventilated and

be kept elean and In good sanitary eonditlon, and be well

lighted;

2 That the,. be no oyererowdong;

3. With regard to the Sitting po.ition of the worIters:

(i) tnat tlla earpel beam be eleven inehe. trom the ground

ie. th~ there be at least el....en inehes between the bottom

of the beam and Ihe ground;

(ii) th.t the SQlt be a flit board, II least eleyen inches
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broilld;

lUll that, If eIl.ldren were emplOY"'d, the s_t must poness
ill baek-resl;

(iv) that the seat must not be riliised to .uch an extent

that the 'ut of the chllC:ren cannot reach the tIoor;

4 Thillt the mInimum age at workers In the tectory tNI 1I1ght

year. tor boy. and ten years tor girls;

5 Thai no children under taurteen work more than elghl

hours a day.

Bishop Linton al.o tried to raise tile question of wage. tor tllose

who could nol live on their present wages. The employers,

however, were not prepared to raise them. For "If a clllld

getting ten .hlllis a day Is rou.ed to fifteen shallls, the

hfteen-shilhl worker WIlt want a Kran. and so on., and the cost 01

u,rpets Will tNI ra..ed by 50 per cetlt" Bishop Linton pomted

out the Iallacy of thrs argument, for a 50 per cant n.e In wages

does not mean • 50 per cent merellS&l In the cost of the hm.hed

producl H~r, he was amllOUI to make a start and had already

faced great dllflculh.s over the queshon of tile mrnimum age.

Bishop l",ton mtended to hlllve a meeting with the u.tad.

(foremen) nellt to put this undertaking to them. Finally he

:~~ct;dheal~o:~:~Y:~1B:~ls~9::;~~,t£e'lII minimum C1Jndltion., for

The Goyernment meanWhile hid 11'0 initiated negotiations

with the employers, Who made strong objections to the eight-hour

working day. the sanitary measure', lind Government interterence

m the lixlng of wages. Finally the Goyernor-General (vall) 01

Kerman was ordered ta i~ue the fo!lowrog decree on Deeembe<- 17,

1923::
13

1 The wor1ung day .hall not be more Ulan eight hours;

2 On Fridays and publrc holidaY' work shail be suspended and

wor1lers will C1Jntinue to receive their normal wa9lll';

J Boys under eigllt and girls uncl.r elghteen yeats of age shall

not be employed;

Boys and gift. .hall work In .eparate workshops; t.1hted

workshop. are absolutely torbldden;

5 Foremen (thOle who dictate the pattern to the workers) sllall..



not enter ll'Ie girl,' wotltshop, wtlere twewomen ,hilI be

employed

6 Employers shall not engage anyone WIth an InfectIOUS

diseue;

7 Workshops: should not be underground or damp, and mu,t have

wIndows on the south side;

8 The weaving loom must be at one melre lbove the tloor of the

work$t\op and the stat high enough lor children to be

comfortable;

9 The hnd of the PUblIC Hellth SeMce ot the munICipal

off.ce shill lnspeel 11th factory &lIch month. In cue of

non-comphance WIth the decree .t WIll be reported Ind

proper Ictlon WIll be tlkfln;

10 For every contravent.on, I line at not leu than 100 and not

more than 500 krlna. or Imprisonment for not less than one

day Ind not more than 20 day.s shall be Imposed;

11 The police shali be responsible tor the supervi.slon at the

carrying out at these provISlon.s.

Accordmg to Keehavan, the Government Ilso appears to have

ordered a provisional pay flse 01 five per cent The employers

protested Iglmst thiS meuure, lor it did not lake mto account

good Ind f:d wol1l:ers However, thIS matruclJon wu probabty

camed oul

A1lhough, as reports by Snllsh consuls ahow, worlung

condition. In other parts at Iran needed ,mproyement IS well, the

Government did nol order Implementation of the Kerman decree m

other provmces, It nevertheless reall"l.8d the need lor Wider

application at Ihe decree and I'lppomled I commissIon to draw up

new regulatnons at a more genera\Sn"ture, which could Ihus also

t.>! applied outside Kerman provinee.

Munwtule, both the ILO and the a"t,sh Gov.rnment were

s"tlshed W'1th the result ot the,r ac\Mlles. Th. Bnllllh

MinlSler responSible lor ILO affairs declared In the House of

lordll that th. workers' tltulbon had16mproved, though admItting

Ihal hIli remlrks held only tor Kerman.

The Bntu.h Government's assertIon was based on reports from

,ts consuls lf1 Kerman, Hamad,n and T,briz: written in August 1923.

In Kerman, according 10 Or. Sehatf1er, the physiclln at the
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mISSionary hospital, the situation had much Im~oved compereod

WIth lnat of 1913. Ughtlng IJ'Id VCtntilabon _re u.tJ:stac:tofy,

hours of work had been sllortened and w~es mcreased, while ....ry

young chlld.en were no longer employed.
1

The Bnlish Consul

concluded that "the tend.ncY1~s towerd gene"l Imp.ovement" as

Ilr as Ke.man was concerned. The situatIOn In Hamadln was -.Iso

conslde.ed to be favourable where worlung conditions, wages,

ages. Ind health were concerned. The manager 01 Ihe two Europlilllll

lectones boasted tllat many weavers had been wllh hiS company for

twelve years Ilready. and he Invited the authorIties to have the

women examined medlClll; to "dispose of any suggesbon of

prejudIce 10 Chlld-beulng" In the Solu,nabad area the'8 were

no factOries. only cottage Induslnes, whICh made control and

inSpection an almost ~possible proposition, for Ihe Government

the consul commented. But he, like hiS colleague in Kerman, was

at Ihe opinion thll In mosl ca$es the wor1ung condihons In the

cottage Industries were good. It was only in Tabnz that the

Brlt.sh consul reported very blld working conditions In the

Iranian leclones, He had a lavourable opinion of the conditions

prevllllng III the European factory w~fre shorter working hours

and better hygieniC conditions obu,med.

The ILO had a slm,lar Impre,ulon and concl~ that the

matter h.d been dealt WIth In a sahstactory manner. MeanWhile

when the Governor of Kerman tried, III early 1924, to enlo.ce the

regulations. he met With opposition t.om the employers. They

protested to the British consul about ''the Injury to their

IIlterests whICh these niles seemed to threaten" After

diSCUSSIons between the Go....rnor and the consul, some trifling

modifications were agreed upon which were accepted by Ihe

employers. However, shortly thereafter the 1923 decree was

cancelled by order from Tehran "on account of protem. It was
said, trom t9§ mastar weavers, and rlOthll'lg was haard .nymora of

the m.tte....

The ILO began having doubts about Its earlier assessment 01

Ihe working c~~ditions in the carpet factories in Iran when III

1928 .,. artlcla appeared In tha newspaper Shaf~-a Sorlch

entitled: "rna KerlTIfon carpet or the lIldermlllluon of the young

generation ot that ~OVlnC1t"_ rna author of the article Itated

thai wages were not enough to live on. The workers ha described
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as a collectIOn of famished, pale, emaciated and deformed beings.

In fact the article showed that not one single Item of tile 1923

IIct had been Implemented. The Journalist nevertheless had some

hope for Improvement In the situation, because a Government

Commission WIIS preparing a new set of regulations for the carpet

factones. This commIssion was not apparently the same as that

created In 1924, since it was specilfically stated that it had

been created at the il1ltialive of Teimurtash, the powerlul

MInister 01 Court. In view 01 the ~OOd relationship between CAli

DashtT, the editor of Shafaq-e Sorkh, and the go...ernment It

seems qUIte likely that the article was a commiSSIoned one. For,

in that same year, a Government decree was ISSUed entiUed

"RegulatIOns for carpet manufactories and workshops", which

contained instructions with regard to the layout of the

buildings, hygienic conditions In the factones, working

conditions, workmg hours and wages. From these regulations it

IS clear ~al it was based upon the 1923 Kerman decree, as we

shall soe.

According to the instructiOIlS on the layout of the

bUildings, the RegUlations stipulated that wea"'lng looms had to

be at least one and a half metres above the ground; the building

should not be humid, and should be constructed in such a way that

the sun shone in. Ventilation should ba prOVided, as well as a

proper durable floor, Each worker should have a working space of

al least three square metres. The height of the building should

be at least lour metres (art. \ and 2).

The hygienic measures to be taken were the lolillwing: the

building had til be In a good state and properly maintained.

Workers were to ha...e a seating arrangement that preYented

physical deformation. tn winter, space heating had til be

proYlded by way ot stoves and chimneys; open tires were not

allowed During working hours, adaquate light had to be

pro...ided, while drinking ....ater had to be clean and fresh, Each

worker should have his own mug. Bugs and insects had to be dealt

with properly, While care had to be taken that no flies, bugs,

and dust could enter the working lIreas. The use ot unprocessed

and unwashed wool was forbidden In the manufactories. CleM and

prOp'@f washrooms, which had to be maintained and diSInfected

regularly, had til be proYlded - one per 25 workers. After work
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Ihe workmg areas had 10 be clelned Ind aired tor at feasl one

hour. Once a week Ihe working areas hid to be disinfected.

Pnor to engagement, and ollce I month dUring employment, workers

Should haye I medical exallunatiol"l If worllers hid I contagious

dIsease or COIISUmptlOn, they coUld 1I0t be employed ulIlJl they

were declared ready lor work by the medIcal authorities (Irt 3

14).

Workers below the Ige ot tell (boys) and twelye (glfls) could

not be employed, whIle /'lillIe Ind female workers hid to work III

separate areas. Wom.n who hid to gl.,. birth _re entrtled 10

fiYe weeks yacallon on h~f pay {lrtS. 15~17}.

The regUlll10ns on wanIng hours and wages were as

reyolutlonary a,s Ihose on workIng condItions. In Ihe carpel

industry, henceforth a working day of eight hours Ind II week of

48 hours, rest penods eXCluded, were declared. Over1.Jme was

poSSIble it both employer. Ind employees agreed to it WIth a

mllumum of two hours p8l" day and twelve hours per week, for whIch

the workers _re to reeelYe a proportional lIIcreue (50 per cent)

Ul pay The rest period dUring midd.y was tixed .t one Ind a

half hours. Salaries were to be paid In cash, Ind payment In

kmd was forbIdden unless the employee agreed to It In case ot

all Illdustn~ accident or IlIlIess, the worker WIS enbUed to

shorter worlul'l9 hours. S1ck-itllye. IS well IS to hIs tull wage$.

The employer, moreoY8r, had to pily the worker's medteal bill. III

the case 01 dIsmissal or death, all wages due to the worker had

to be made oyer to hIm or his heirs (arts. 18-221.

These regUlations held tor all worksllops with more than

three workers, and were to be effecbye Sill months after the date

ot pUblIcatIon. The mUniCIpality was chcarg&d with supel"llSJIIg

their Implemellta.bon. Each contraYSnlJoII would be punIShed by

olle wHks's Impnsonmellt or .. fille Irom three to 50 kra/!$ (art

23-28).

Unfortunately, J1110rmat'on is lackIng on the leYSI ot pract

Icality which the Iralliall goyernmellt Itself attached to these

Aegulallolls, wtlich _r. qurte revolutlollary. for, eyen JII

Europe, the battle tor the eu~ht-hour working day and the .a-hour

worllillg week had yet to be won, II IS therelor. not surpnsJIIg

that these Regulatiolls remailled a dead I.tt.r, Workillg

conditions contl/lued to be bad, child labour WllS stili the rule,
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wages were prlIful, children and women Stlffered trom theIr

worlong conditions and nothIng changed. The Government of IflIn

apparently had second Ihoughts about the whole scheme, tor It did

not even report tha 'l.ap forward' to the lLo. In 1932 an

Iranian economlsl noted that the ...age. of the wor1<ers. modly

children who looked amaClaled and even .om.times cnpopled, were

InsuffiCient The resulting indebtedness to the employer led to

bonded labour. but no outcry was raised. Although an ILO miSSIon

visited Iran In 1934, no VISits wera paid 10 the tr~'tl0nal

establishments, but only to the new, modern model tactoriel. In

that same year the American Legation reported on the implement

ation of Ihe 1923 decree and staled Ihat "no such retorms have

been made and probebly were never a matter of senous

tonsKierabon, .llcapt to the otllclll1s cherged with the duty of

drafting an approprIate memOfll1ldum on Ih. subieet".28

fl The firsl socl8l and labour la..",s (1931-1'341)

On March 21, 1931 the first SOCial secunty fund sterted to

tunctlOn In Iran when the cablnet appWed the regulabona tor
thlS tund tor the benet.t ot /'(lad workers. Those entitllld to

Insurance were nawl.s, masons, ~rpent.rs, smilhs. minar. and

other workers. Th. lund hlld to be tlnanced trom the

contributions pllid by the insured workllrs. The nSWlal, lor

example, paid 1 lI'Ial'l1 per day. From those lebourers who hid a

contract, a tanff of two per cent was daducted from thelf wages,

In excl'lange the fund prOVIded the lollowing services:

a. Medical help to those fallen ill or wounded on the JOb.

ThlS IncJudad medteine, food, and medical Sl!!rvlCllS In the

larger centres;

b. In CUI!! of Ilinus or accident as I result of employment the

wor1<e,. would b.- paid 50 per cenl of their dally wag. for a

maximum of two years;

c. Those permanently dIsabled would get e lump sum. In case of

tot.l disability, the sum 'NOukl be equal to the

contnbutlons p4ld during the lilt two Y88TS with • maximum

of 2,000 tomans. In cue ot partial disability, the

IdemOlhclllon would vary between 50 per cent and two and a

halt per cent ot the contributions p-a,d during the I..t two
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years depending on the kind of invalidity,

d Payment of a lump sum to the hlllrs, and to those 01 whom the

deceased had the charge, The 'urn to be equal to the

payments made during the last two years

The management of thll lUI'I<:l WIS In the hand!: of the Mtnl!:try of

Communications in Tehran and its local branches.

It Is not known how efteetlvllly thIs Fund operated, bUt some

actIVIties In thIs held were undertaken, Dispensaries,

hospitals, and large accommodation barracks were built tor the

railway wor1le~ In the north, where malana was endemIC, the

Kam.sa~ (tile company tn charge of constructing the railway)

doelors praellcally eradlCltejb malaria among the worke~ on the

northern sectIon of the lin..

FollOWing the establiShment of this social !:Icurity f!Jnd,

there was no activity lor some time on the social Iegistabon

fronl However, In 1933, this perIOd of inaction was fOllowed by

I burst of soci,l leglslahon. It atarted with the Municipality

of Tehran issuing a decru regulating labour conditions in the

bakeries In Tehran?' Ttle deeree also stipulated some hygllnic

and other public hulth mellures. The impa<::t· of this set ot

regulations remained restncted, however, to the n_1y

estlbhlhed modem bakllry In Tehran. The traditional. pnvete

bakenes, where labour lind hygienic conditions could certainly do

with some regulation, were not Ineluded In the decree's sphere of

releren<::e.

ThiS muniCipal decree was followed by a number 01 Isbour

regUlations Issued by ttle central Governmenl On August 30, 1933

the cabinet approved the eltl.bhshment of a SOCIal security f!J1'ld

for workers In slllte industries and mines. Its regulatio~~ were

the same as those laid down tor the tllnd lor road workers, The

ereatlon 01 thIS Ilind WiU followed on December 25, 1933 by a set

of regulatJons defining the33labour conditions 01 all personnel

Involved In ptlmary edllCltlOn. A law, passed on March 10. 1934,

reglilat'14 the wortdng conditions of teachers . ,t te.chers'

cOlleges. A fllrther law, regulating the PD"bon of state

employees, was passed on May 2, 1936. Apart from gIVIng them the

right of tl paid annual vacation, the law ~ reglilated the

conditions of leave of absence In case of illnus...



The Factory Act

The bulk of social 1~lslatlon durmg the 1930's had been

almost exeJuslvely concarned With st.te employees. Moreovel'", the

rl!9ulations all had a sectoral ob}eetive, ~.. they were only

applicable to certall1 group3 0' state employees lY (sub) branches

0' Industry However, on August 10. 1936 Ihe Malles adopled the

Factory Acl, which was general m nature and required factories

wllh ten or more workera 10 mstall a wide range of health

services, mcludlng wuhmg facllllles, layatones, worklng

clothes, creches and the like, 11$ weH as a comprehenSIVe scheme

of il.ccldent II1surll1lCe. On paper the Acl looked QUlle

revolulJonary, but In practlte wo~s did not benellt from ItS

resUlts, Since there ware hardly any

This was due to Ihe fact that the Goyernment did not create

.n Inspection agency, while the pen.lt,es for employers were yery

light ('ines r&llgmg from 20 to 10 rryals; Impf'lSOOment ot th,...

to seven days), In fact It could be trgued that the Factory Act

actually made the pos,lJon of workers worse, for thelf

obligations were enforceable and, Ironically, the employers

themselyes were charged Wilh part of the Implementation of the

Acl The salanes of the workers could be diminished, they could

be hnQ(l and Imprisoned, and all thIS at the whim of the

employer These sanctions were considerable ones, for the hoes

for etample (live to 50 rryals) coo$lituted a one-d.y to two*

weeks salary for a worker! Workers, moreoyer, could also be

torced 10 compensale the employer tor any loss due to thllir

negligence. It IS, howey.r, difficult to assess the eHed ot

Ihls Act since data iIle lacking. From data trom a liter penod

It tan be Itl'erred that, IS • result of thl' Act, some Impro..e

menh _ra made In worlunq condllJons as tar as hygiene was

concerned. In general, howa>fer, It made the worlters ....en mora

dependent ilnd subservient to the employers tllan tlley were before.

The biggest employer in the country, the APOC, did nol

Implement the Act either, According to Elwell-Sutton "In APOC

clrcula.r cnt,cned as Impractical many 0' the prO'l1Slons 01 thiS

Ict; it mdlca.1:ed that the company would find rt ImpossIble to

modify lis pracbces 10 order to bring them Itlto line WIth the

new law. The Act no doubt be<:amll a dead letter ,n many parts ot

the country - but nowhere more than In the oil districts of
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After pllSsmg the Factory Act. the government ilIppeared to
have spent most of Ib: enerqy. "tter that dale only ill fflw SOCial

1••5 were passed de.lmg w,th marginal groups. In 1937, ill law

was passed regulating the employment of prisoners til Indust"al
Ind Igncultur,J establishment$. They WI" to receive the same

ulary as non-~lson lnmale.. 1I0wever, pohticaJ pl'Isone:a and
those sentenced to hard labour were eXduded from thiS law, On

September ~ 1937 • law .11 passed regulating labour condition of

pearl-divers. This was lollowed by ill decree (dated January 14,

1939)-4lj89uJatlflg some asepcls of employment at pilots m Ir8m,,"
ports. In that same year the wor1<lng t;Ond.tJons of medICal

"personnel ,n go....rnment selVlelS _r. regulated • while the lut

ael til the held 01 social legislation dUring the period under
study was undertaken by the MUnicipality of Tehran. In February

19"1 th~~ body ,ssued a decree Ibung wages in tile bUIlding

I/'idUstry.

Although .t IS dltttcult to eyalua.te tile effect ot thase

laws, It IS reasonably certain that the ste.le employees toyered

by the ya.flOIiS laws benefiled from tIlem. A!J pointed oul already

aboye, !tIlS d.d not hold tor the fec.tory Ad, although here eJso
some effed tannat be den.ed. However, In general worlung

condItIOns continued 10 be as they were, bad. Th., was not only

due to the facl Ihat the lew social laws that e~lsled were not al

all or only partially Implemented, but 11150 and more Importantly,

lhlll a If,rge part of the labour ton:.e was nol eovered by any

SOCIal leglSlalJon at all lhl$ held upkl&lly lor tile small

scale Industry seetor, the largesl employer.
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Pvt III lABOUR COHOlllONS

aJ lnlroductlon

In the last s~tion of thts study, some information IS

Offered on actual working conditions In Iran. The mater,al

presented tS uneven ,n quality, both In bme and loc.&bon.

Therefore. the pICture of labour condlbons IS deSCriptive ll.Ild

ImpreSSIOnistic rather Ulan analybcal Nevertheless, It IS a

bleak picture of the lot of the workar With regard 10 hours,

health conditions, wages, ,nd social conditions. It also shows

how Ineffecbve the labour umons had been In bnnging about ,ny

changa In these dtsmal workl"9 conditions. In fact" labour

umons had hardly any, If at 1lIl, In"uence on changes In thllSe

conditions. ThiS holds .speelllily tor the legislation that was

passed, which was neither th. result of, nor In reaction to,

demands from labour unions, nor did it addrrus the labour force's

problems In prachce. Where a benehClal deYelopoment took place

It was rather a by-product of other developments, sucf't as the

construction of modern flctones. labour had no say In or

control over Its own destiny, neither about the direction of the

course it Wis on, nor about the pace at whleh It was to proceed.

bl Working hours

Though there Is much variety in the Information on the

workl"9 hours of the Industrial labour force to Iran 10 general,

It un be saKI that ten to !welYe hourI$ per day ....u normal

longer ,worklO9 days, 01 up to SIxteen hours, also appear to have

e~lsted. There are several difficulties With these estimates.

First, there were no !tiled rules here ....orking hours ....ere

concerned. for there was no labour la toong them. An e~cepbon

to this rule ....u tha sItuation of the pnnte" who had ObtaIned

an eight-hour wonung day ,n 1918,2 while the workers of the APOC
3

also worked only eight hours.

Second, In case 01 payment per unit of production an able

worker could won: more than a less tartunate coneague. 01'" a

better fed and healthy worker was able to produce more 10 the

same bme than 11. hungry and stck worker. These therefore ODtJld

afford to ....ork less time, it lhey wanted, ....hlch more often than,.



<lIot did /lot happen.

Third, the length of the worklng dly Huetulted with the

seasons. I" winter time the ....orlung gay (from sunns. to sunset)

would be shorter than In summer tIme. Or, III case of 89ro

industnell when It WU hllNes! lime the working day was longer

thl" usual. In those cases extr. time ....as worked, ot course,
which brings us to the lest variable overtime. Many of the

modern taetone!, for ellllmple. had an otflCl8l working dey of

eIght hours only Bul the worllers otten preferred to do two

hour, overtime In view of thlllt tow salaries. So It would seem

that their worlung day WIS ten h0tgS. ....tule In reality ttl.... only

were obliged to work tor eIght hours.
The average annual working week could ,n many C85es be as

short as <40 hour. due to the officIal religIOUS htsbYaIs. In

Ihe modern faelorles, howeYer, many ot these lesllvals wlilre lIot

recogmzed as holidays. ThiS also held for thl month ot tasting,

Ramazan, when fewer hours -rer day were wo/1l:ed, but people
continued to work nevertheless, Since workers received no wages

for such holidays they dId not mind continuing to work on those

days. It workers wanted to celebl'lte a temval like ,d-e gllad"

they had 10 compensate the employer for their absence by worlung

on other !'lIe days In an branches of industry Friday was not a

worillng day

cl Occupational satety and heliith

Normal work,ng condItions in Iranian industry were very bad,

Th,s was true 10' chUdren as well as adults. The wo/1l:ers were

otten already In poor he~ before they .....r. engaged lor employ

ment, for, even It Ihey had not contracted one of the many

endemiC or contagiOUS dis.ases, they were more otten than not

undernoum:hed. Their wo/1l:lng cond''fns contnbutecl much to

sustain this condlt,on if to not worsen It

The bUlldmgs in which mlllny of the mdu$1:nal labour wo/1l:ers

spent the largest part of the day h.ad not been bI,nlt WIth I _

to providing optimal working conditions. Maintenance was badly

laclung, as were the necessary rapalrs to _Us, leaking roots,

and floors. Workers moreover were exposecl to dUSt, steam, down

and dirt, whIch led to all kinds of respIratory troubles. The
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I
working areas ofterl were badly heated and very humid, and it was
not exceptional to see little children al work rn dark, humid

holes, harf-naked, with their feet in water under the constant

supervision of the foreman or employer. fO

Lunch. half an hour to an hour. was taken on the premises,
otten in the very room or hell where the workers did Ihelr normal

job, There was no washing room where workers could clean
themselves, except in very few establishments. Toilets were nol
normally 'provided either, and those facUlties which were used

for that purpose did not deseNe the name of toilets. These

places were not regUlarly cleaned, lei alone disinfected. Sioce,

more often than nol, no ""PO' ventilation existed the air In,,
the workshops was very Insalubrious and unhealthy.

Apart trom washing and eating facilities, often even the

provision of dnnking water was .f~king. If it existed, the

water was oHen stlnking and stagnant The Vatan textile mill

(built in 1925J was reported to have only one drinking vessel tor

400 persons, which was not prOVided by the employer, but was the

private possession of the smith. Each of the 400 workers drank

out of this cup hardly B situation furthering hygienic

conditions. Durin~ the summer the workers used a water malon as

a drinking vessel. 3

The working conditions in the carpet factories in Kerman

have received special attention, from both native and foreign

observers. This was caused by the lact that working conditions

were abominable, tor It wu mainly child and female 18bour

working In that branch of industry. Conditions were such that

many children and women (girls rather) often beeame crippled for

life. Apart from having to work 1/1 subterraneous, often csve

like, badly-lit, cold, humid, unventilated areas, the workers

were seated in such a way that they always were sitting stooped.

"'i~,'(lI lA>mltJT' Wlao 't/i';.v, tVi',u.:.tirn. \<:. "'j:Mi'n'l'MNrh tNrtlrlT'~ "flo

the arms and legs, and irreparable damage to general health"'-.

In I<erman the girl workers were often afflicted by ankylosis of

the lower ebdomen. When these girls beceme pregnant they often

died in childbirth, When e hospitel wes evll.illlble, II craniotomy

operation could be done, In up to 50 per cent of births. In the

streets of Kerman the Reverend Boyland observed "one is

constantly reminded of the iniquity 01 this child-labour by
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seeing deformed and stunted women, and occasionally men who are

no longer able to work, u the'fs hands are often d.form.d as

w8'll, and are r.duced 10 beggary"
With thl establishment of lhe new factories, the working

condlt,onS Improved The lactones wire well-ht and Yenhlaled,

the bUlldll'lgs Ilry and _Il-constructed. TOilets and water were

otten available, w,~le the surroundings of the factory were oft.n

attractIVe gardens

When WOrking WIth machll'les or dangerous malenals, no

special protective meuures were laken, TillS was al.o true of

Ihe new state and private factorlls IstabllShed In the 1930's,

whICh prOVided good worlang condltlons ll'I general, Irom tile

lIyglentc point of View, At the cement factory In Tehran, for

e-..ample, the workers who IllIed the sacks did not have mas.rt' 10

Ihal they had nothIng to keep the cem.nl out 01 th.1r lungs .

In private industries the situation, of course, was no dllterenL

In the hlh-canntng plant In Band.r 'Abbas there WIS no

protection ag&lnsl danger from the sharp spears. Slnc.
18

n0

accidents were reported the workers must have been very lucky .

In case 01 an ll'Idustnai accident, however, the employers

did not bear the cost of mechcal care, The same wu true whBn a

worker was ill, 1/\ that case he received no wages either, In

cas. of death as a resull 01 an IIIdustrial acclden\gCOmpensat>on

WlS only rarely pakI to the relat....es ot the deceased . The

adoption of the Factory Act In 1936 did not really change thi,

Sltuabon.

dJ Wages and purchasing power

Payment of wages was mostly by the day. The level ot wages

varied according 10 location, season, factory, s..... age, and

abilrty, 01 court.. Payment moreover, ....IS not so much a nght

as an entitlement wtlich had to be contmuany enforced. Whell

economiC conditions w.re bad, the employer could, alld In fact

did, lower the wages umlaterally. It would appallf that thiS

situalion Impro'nd for factory workers during Ihe 1930's.

Most of our dala on wages refer to the 1930's and more often

than not are of an ImpreSSIOnistiC nature, ot are spot ....ages.

Only in a few casas do we have disaggr.galed dall.- Beeause the
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III sorts of varllble

to make defrnlbve

beyond the leYeI of a

rate ot wage.f Wll.ll IJ.fO dependent on

condlool\$ It l.f Impossible, as yel,

statements on this .fubjKt. which could go

general observation.

In 1925 the Bnllsh commerCIal attach' reported that m"'·or

government offiCIalS, repl'"esenhng 70 per cent of all those

employed as cleriCllI labour In Tehran, rfl(:eiYed a minimum wage of

32' tomans per month. Those doing menial work recelyed II little

as five tomans in the provinces. Th. payment of wages was

USually in arrears and the co~merclal attache considered these

wages "at all times Inadequate" In 19213 another British

commercial attach' remarked thai I labourer's wage amounted to

three to tour qran.f per day_ For Ihese ....Jges he could only buy

"br.ad and chee.fe and an occaSlOn.1 pl.elI of cotton cloth f(N" hIS

women-tolk". Ar'tIs.ans received more, YIL five to ten qr.ns per

"d.,
Pr."ters _re better paid than mosl olher workers. An adult

pnnler, around 1930, recelYed between twelve and twenty tomans

per month. An appl"entice was paid three to Sill tomans, whIlst II

type-.fetter even reeeived as much as 35 to 40 tomaml per month.

Pnnters, apart from government officials, _r. clearly IImong the

besl paid cillegory of Ihe labour force. Workers In the fisheries

Industry, for example, receiVed hfteen 10 20 toman.f per month.

The 'ael Ihat many RUSSians also worked 1'22'thls rndustry no doubt

had an upward effect on Ihe layel of wages .

In other Industrial sactors waQIS were much lower.

Unskilled casual labour rarely received more than two qrans per

day. ConstructIon worllers (hOUSing) would get two 10 three qrans

per day for twelYe hour~ 01 work. The r..IWllY workers r8e8lYed

three qnlns~r day or nine torrums per month lor a 10 to 12 hour

worlung day

In the carpet Industry wages were ltk8W\Se very low. For

very long 'lII'Or!Ilng days - up ttl slXt"n hours rt IS ,.ported 

under very bad woriang conditions wages of one to three qrans

were usual. Eyen in the casa ~ an able worker not more than 3.5

qrans per day could be earned In 1932 an ILO miSSIon obse,.."ed

that In a 'modern' f,ctory wages for men were tiYe rlYlls, for

women, two riyals, and for (:hildren 0.25 to two rlYlls. In

another factory where wages war. paid on the basis of ple(:a-work
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the 2Swomen Ind girls rarely receIVed more than two nyal, per

do,
In Tabrit the lowe,t rate was paid In the leather lactorles;

in 1929 It amount!e to two r,yels per dey, while In 1937 the

rete was lour rIYals .

In the Vatan 'ac:tory Ihe worllers went on strike ,n 1931

because of their low wages, lergely, Two dillerent rales were In

use; one for the weevif19 and one for the spinmng sec:\«)n. In

the weaVIng seellon wagB:ll were calculated by output, and II wor!ulr

rec:eIVed fIve to seven shah., per metre. Even a very able weaV'l!r

could not produce more than fifteen to seventeen metres so tile

m'l.X.lmum wages to be made amounted to four to 4.5 qr.ns per day,

The average worker however, w.. only able to .arn ten to fifteen

qrans per week. In the Spinning sectlon wages were by the dly.

The minimum rale was 25 to 45 shahl, for unSkilled labour, and

sami-skilled worker, rec:elved 55 shah,llv Women and children were

Pf;ld less by fitteen shahlS to one qran .

In the APOC, unskilled labourers earned betwen len to

tlfteen lomans per month In 1929, although a great many did not

get more than nine tom'lfls. This wage rate was much lower then

that Pf;td In 1924, VIz.. IItteen to 20 tomans per month. Skilled

lran'ao labour receIVed between fourteen and 20 tomens m 1923,

but 25 to 50 tomans in 1925. Wages tor non-Iranian (mamly

IndianJ labour were muc:h higher The English management and

skilled stall receIVed between 500 and 1500 toman$ per mMth ,n

1929. Ac:c:ordlng to another source, the wage, lor unskilled

labour In 1925 were only two to three qrans per day or Sl~ 10

nine tomans per month. The same wage also obtalOed In 1931

accordIng to e lettar published In Pe,kir In 1931. Aec:orchng to

il labourer from the south, the wages In 1929 amounted 10 •

monthly average of eight to fourteen tomans Whereas in 1924 they

eatned fitteen to 20 tomans 28

In 1937 an enquiry wu organl1.ed ,n 12 cotton spmnmg m.lts

whIch )'Jelded the follOWIng resulls: that the • .,.rage wages per

ten hour day rosa from 1.53 flyals In 1934-35 to 2.07 riyals In

1936_372'3. It is moreovar striking to observe that in one year

(1936-3n there coulcl be a dllt9renc:e In wagas between tI'le

highest and lowen paid day-labourer In diltetetlt factones of

nearly 300 per cent ThIs probably IS the result 01 the level of
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productivity, unfortunately the data did not allow ttle
researchers to draw eortelullons on that ~ue. Skilled wool
carders and spinners !\owe"", reeeJVed ~h.r wages, taspctetNety

~. 5 to 6 riyals and 5 to 8 nyal$ per OIlY .

A royal misstep

On April 18, 1938 Forullar, the Mln'ster of Mines and
Indultne$, ~dr.ued .. CIrcular to all spinning and _ .....n9

mills Iflstruct.IIl9 thel' owners that the daily wages to be pald to

ordinary workeu and Wllllyers should not exceed lour nyal.ll per

day lor a working day which should not be less than ten hours.

TABlE 6: Wagn lor Oar1abourers for 10 hour Wol1clng--day

Factory 1s:M-35 1935-36 1936-31
I ."
2, ,.00 "" 1.57

• 1.79 Uti '61

• ""6 1.88 '27 1.76

7 '33
6 1.23

9 • '03 1.68

10 '" '68
11 "'. 1.:26 1.2ll

12 1." 1.88 217

Ilverage, 1.53 1.63 '07

The employers _re taken completety unawares by this iI\ldden

dlJCl$lOn, for whIch no explanation was 91\1'en, nor had any
previous diSGUsslon taken place betwe9n the Goyernmeni. and the
employers. The BritiSh Ambassador reported th.t "It was

generally believed that the circular was drafted at the request

of His lmpltnaJ Majesty, when the latter discovered that a Ilu"ge

number ot spinners and wea....rs fTom hls own te.ctotY. who _r.

receiving only tour rtals per dlflm, went oesertlflg anc! IHYlng

lor Isfahan .nd Shir81: where more lucrative weges coulO be

obtained".
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Since the circular stated that the deciSion was tinal. the

employers and workers were dismayed. The mill owners of Isfahall.

lfl splle of tile hnahty of the circular, lodged prolests with

the Governor of lslahan and the Minister of IndUstry. These

eltpre$llled their regrets &lid told the fectory owners that nothmg

could bP. done In this matter. It wn. however. II"ltimated tllat

the Mlfllstry would not carry out the announced regUlar

II"lspecllons on the Implementallon of tile decree.

Tile Situation WLl finally solved 10 the sattslactlon of all

partIes concerned. The factory owners Introduced, by common

consent. vanous means to CIrcumvent the Circular, and a'fOlded

dlscuss,on or even reference 10 Ihe documenl The means employed

were Ihe promotron of I large number of wor1cers "10 be eosladse.

headmen or foremen II"l charge of one or two machines, labourers

have been aPPOinted to hold two lobs end get paid lor each. II

IS reported tllat most ot the SPInners and weavers In the VlrlOUS

mills ere now 'onads' and that apprOltlmatll1y 25 per cent of the

unskIlled labour receives 4 nils per dIem" The Mlfllslry

conSIdered Ihe matter hId seltled II~elt3ln accordance WIth the

CI(CU!1r Ind made no further II"lvesllgahons .

Wages had Increased greatly II"l 1941 Il$ compared WIth 1937 If

we take the Isfahan teJttlle mIlls IS an exa.mlJle crable n. It is

dlffic:ult 10 compare the 1941 ....erage lfl Isfahan with the 1937

data, Since II IS not clear whether the tatter _rt1 based on the

mll"l,mum or malUmUm wage rales. A$$umlng Ihat a tolal average was

calculaled, we observe an increase 01 200 per cent m Iverage

wages.

What dId these wages mean In lerms of the cost of living?

Unlortunately data are la.eJung. Household Food Consumption

survey. were r?lfe m 1937, but these _r. rutric:ted to middle

"'come famllle$. The maJOrity of the labour turce dId not fall

Within this range, so the results of that survey cennot help. A

contemporary impressionistic report reveals the data In Table 8.

Accordll"lg 10 the .same source these were the the minimum

reqUirements of a fa,,"1y 01 four, VII. two qrans and eleven

shahl' (51 shahis). A normal wage wate for an unskilled Labourer

would be three qrans per Gay. so Ihat the Ilrmly could save nine

shahiS However, most worker. could not even afford these

eltpeodltures, They hardly ever had meat, thalr dally diet
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TABLE 7· Average Wages '" Riyals '" 'h. Isfahan TeJctile Mills,

September 1941.(33)

Fldones eo" G,r1s

m.. mR m.. m~

Nokhlob <I" <.00 <IX> '70
Pashmbat ,.50 .00 1.50 '00
Atsbat ZOO •.so 1.50 Z50
Sena'eh-ye pashm 3.50 •.so ZOO 3.00

Zayanedehrud ,:10 4.70 ZOO 3.:10

Vatan 'SO 7.00 3.50 • .50

Shahreza Z50 '.00 Z50 100

Rlhlmudeh '00 • .50 '00 • .50

Rl.wndegl barq Z:1O .00 Z50 '.00

Fllctortes Women Moo

min, m~ mm. mR

Nakhteb Z50 .00 3.00 9.50

PlSnmbat ZSO • .00 3.00 1000

AISN' Z50 450 • .50 'QOO

sena'eh-ye pashm Z50 • .00 ,00 'QOO

ZaYllledehrud ZOO o.JO "" ...
Vlwn ZOO 150 '.00 10.00

ShlhreZEI 3.:10 ," ,.:10 9.:10

Aahimzedeh 3.00 ••0 '.00 '.00

Rlnndegi barq Z50 .00 ,:25 7.50

TABlE B: Datly expenditure of • Family of Four tn Khuzestan

~.l341

sugar

bread

mH'
to""'"
"'erosene

rent

wuhm9, soap
clolhes etc,

5 shahis

12

to

•
3

3

"51 shfl.htS
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conSlsled mainly of bread and dates, Cheese _s a luxury. So it
would look as It the minimum reqUirements were I wish ralher than

a re.lity.

Usmg the Isfahan data for 1941 crable 9) S$ a yard-sbek,

together With a Ii,t of pnces refemng 10 the Situation III

October 1541 we may calculate the level 01 purchulng power.

Since we heve no Idea what the dlelary pattern w.s in Isfllhan at

that time, I h..... used the d.te. of a typK:aJ1y dietary pattern In

TABLE 9: Prices of Ne<:essltlllS of life Consumed by the Lower

Cla9S8s in IS'lhlo(35)

Wheat 2 nyels per kg. T80I per pacl<et 45.00 per kg

Bread 2 Barley 1.15

Rice 4,15 Straw 035

Sugar,mOIst "'''' Kerosene 1.50

Suglr.loaf "'''' Firewood 0.35

Mutton 4.30 Charcoal 1.00

GhM 21.65 Milk 1.70

Fowl• ."" ,,= Eggs nell .25

urban south Irln (Fars proYlnce) for the yelrs 1r2-68 which was

the closest reliable data aYaileble on this sUbject. From Table

10 we see that • few l'IeCfIuitiel Mleh as tuel, Ind IN are not
lOeluded. We furthennOl"e nobce that, among the list of good. of

1941, pUlses, tnllts, and yegete.btes ara mlssmg. W. may safely

assume th.t all Ihese omitted goods, from one or another Table,

were used by the wor1ung clan In Isfahan It that bme. TM five

goods Items tor which _ have been eble to eslculll.le the

expendltur. per person per d.y result in a minimum requIrement

per family of tour persons 01 5.68 riyals per day excluding fuel,

tea, fnJlt, vegetables and pulses, goods whio;h It is Impou,b1e

they could have done without In only thr.. out of mne textile

mIlls did the men earn a trllmmum wage suffiCIent to alford this

expenditur.. U"len they esrned more, thllY had to starve. A

Similar situation lIX1sted to Azarbailan In 1936 using the

releyent date. tor AzarbaiJan toI' 1962-68.
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TABLE 10: Typical Dietary Pllttern in Urban Irlln/fllrs

Province 1962-68.

Food group Pnce 1941 *Posslble diets in Expenditure

per kg. grams per ca,put

per diem

I II III

Bread 2 riyals 400 <6, 391 0.782 riyals

Sugar ."0 " 84 " 0.320

Mutton ."" <0 .. 32 0.137

Ghee 21.65 11 17 • 0.086
Milk 1.70 ,.

'" " 0.093

Potatoes <6 ,.
"Pulses 27 25 6

Vegetables 66 103 39

Fruits 115 17 90

Total calories , 21O , 200 I 7% 1.4201 riyals

% ot requirement " " "
*Possible diets ma,de up ot different a,rnounts (grams, per caput,

per diem) of comestibles listed in the table are represellted by

columns I, II & III,

TABLE 11: Prices of Articles ot Prime Necessity in Ta.brl~(3n

Group Ulllt Prices '0 riyals

Dec. 1935 Dec. 1936

Charcoal Batman ,<0 2<"
Wood Kharvar 7000 66.00

Rice{Resht) Batman '.00 1200

RiceOocal) do. 4.00 5.60

Bread do. '00 ,<0

Ghee do 3200 44.00

Split peas do. 7.00 4.60

Cheese\locall do. 11.00 14.00

Buns do. 3.40 4.00

Varma do. 3.00 3.00
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Wllh a
workers

by these data tallies

hVlng conditiofls ot

."" 4.00

"'00 ,"00

40.00 saoo
1000 noo
15.00 '"'0
'"00 noo.15 001l!5

3.00 4.00

10.40 13.00

10 marry, 0' " married, I. leave

0' ,t '" town, 10 .,.~ .... ,,'"
ottered

legatIon Ofl

COtton cloth metre
Woollen cloth do.
ShoEtS do"So., batman
Sugar do.
T•• gU'''lnq
Eggs ..'"
Chickens do
Mell batman

Moth.r alternabV1t WIS not

one's temily 10 the vIII...38 •
chIldren wor1l IS _II.

The blelllk picture

report by the American

In Augu.st 19041

''Wages "e certainly msuff.Cl8flt tor more thlllfl bar.

"x-"teflclII, amounting tor the common labour.r to tour to tefl

rials II. day. It may bil said that it Will purchase a loat of

white bread or that a worker must pay from three to seven

Tlals a day tor hIS food. Thus It will be seen that the wage

IS !nsutticuml even tor food lor I lamUy aTld most workers

have & starvatlOfl diet consi.stlng 01 tea, (not whltel br••d,

cheese and onions, with occasional greens and grapes am:!

Iflfrequeflt nce and ch84p meal It b not possible to buy

adequate Clothlflg or IIY8n to dream of lux-unes auc.h ilS

education of the el"1l1dren. Sometim8$ the workers' one or

more wives and the children work to bring In additional

Iflcome to make poSSible a slightly higher .tandard 01
39

liVing"

This low level of wag•• also explaIn. why wor1leTi were .0
eager to do overtime. An British observers flote that ''for the

grea\obulk of the population the sandard of living remaIns very

low" and that. IS ifl the cue 01 Isfahan, the wor1lers were

ex..plo,ted. In Azarbaijan the Bobsh Consul in 1936 was more

optimistJc, tor "the new industriea paid better wages than art!l

paid at presenL.llfld shortage, rather lhan eKCelS, of laoour is
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likely to be the embarrassment of the future,,4' However, It is

qUite unlikely that he would have made the same remark by 1941

when the rise In industrialisation was a thing of the past, and

lues, inflation, and unemployment were the bane ot the working

class.

Although data are lacking, il Is unlikely that the standard

of liVing of the working class improved much, for Iran had a

serious bout of Inflation over the period 01 1933-1943. Nominal

wages increased, as we have seen In the cllse 01 Isfahan, but the

cost of hVlng Ir'de~ rose as well. For example, from 1S37, when

the index was a.o to 16.0 In 1941, In this way the 200 per cent

rise m wages \fI J~fahan in that same period was completely

annulled by Inllatlon . According to the AfTl8nCan legation:

"the cost of IIVlfIg In Iran had increased._to the POint

where Ihe toman (10 rials) has about the same purchasing

power as the nal had twenty years ago. Wages have increased

dunng the last twenty yellrs about five to seven told, so

that th~e hilS been indeed a severe decline IfI real

IfIcome"

e) SOCial ConditIons

WOlllflg conditions resembled slavery according to a British

observer , while an American report states that "fo,cged labour

amounting to almost slavery, e~isls on some properties" That

this was not exaggerated IS borne out by actual practice. The

recruitment of labour lor the state silk factory in Chalus In

1933 shows this clearly. Since in Mazandaran itselt IfIsulticienl

skilled labour was available locally, the government wanted Yazdi

workers, who were very skIlled in silk weaving, to migrate to

Chalus. When these proved 10 be unwilling to do so, the police

were ordered to tllke care of the recruitment

"All persons known to be silk workers have baen arrested;

and as soon as a truck load had been assembled In the police

station, Ihey were shipped off to Mazandaran to tend the

Shah's looms_
Much of the silk weaving In Yazd is home industry, and the
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police have made house 10 hOUle searches to locale looms and

terret out the weavers.. Persons who were taken into police

custody and who denied that they could operate a loom _re

beaten unmercifully by the pollee unt,l littler they

contessed or till police were convinced tllat tlley were not
weavers. No leu than ~men ha..,. been deported, and Ihe
search merrily continues"

"IIhough norm.l recruitment did not Iakl place In Ihis

manner, ,I nevertheless 1$ an In<heat.on of the GOYl!Irnment's

attitude towards workers, an anitude which ot course was
retleeled by th.t of the other employers as shown by their treat
ment of their own labour tOfCe.

The labourers were under constant SUp8l'Vlslon by their fore

men, who vjlltled them and eVln went so tar as to beat them, the
bastinado not excluded. In one ease a young worlIer wu even

kliled by hiS employers, who only ~f<I to plIy blood money In

accord.nce With the precepts of Islam .

If late on the lob, workers were fined. The tacl II' ltselt

IS acc:epl.ble, but It we may belieYe the 1I'W..la~ date, the

hnes were anything but lUst A worker five to fj~en minutes

late had 10 pay a tine which was tWice his dally wage. Workers

of the APOC could be suspended, ~e. kept officially on the
wor1d'orce but WIthout pay until work was found WIthIn the

Company. "ThiS method was also used tor purposes of disclpl~'ge, II

common penalty tor misconduct being II taw days' suspension"

Another abuse which appears to ha..,. eJ.lsted dunng the

pre-1925 years In the APOC area was the tact that Iranian workers

were forced to buy their necessities at lile in shops owned by

Shelkh Khaz~l Fanners bringing foodstuffs into~ either

had to sell these to hiS shops or plly extra taxes on them

Payment of wllges was not regular, The workers had to ask

for Ihelr money and were oftan paid a few days or a week later.

Wol1r.ers could not protest, tor there was no one 10 tum to. They

could, when in need at money, borrow from their employer and lhu.

never get their total wages and become indebted to their

employer, In the "'a~an fa<:tory In Istahan _I)' Thursday night

wor1<ers had to beg the pay-master to g~ them their wages. E'Wen
then he did not pay them ,mmediately, but mada them wait hours
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for it, while he showered them with a hail of vilifications. HIs

fund of bad language was proverbjal and only after the proper

submissive attitude had been shown would the workllrs fjnally get

their due. In practice, wages seemed not to be the workers'

right, but rather the em~loyer's liberal gesture after he

de,gned to notice the workers

Although in this resPilct the situation in the APOC was much

better, here (Iranian) workers were exposed to another abuse,

The dlSCFlmlnatlon betwaen APOC workers was considerable, for

there was a difference between European, Indian and Iranian

employees, Further cutting across this horizontal layer was the

fact that there was a further division among the Iranians between

those srhO went slliaried staff, wage earners, lind contract

labour

The SOCial IImellltles provided by the APOC were not available

to aU these groups, however, or to the same extent. HOUSing,

tor example, was granted on the basis 01 the length of service

and the rate of pay, This meant that contract labour did not

even quelify lor housing. in "-badsn the percentage of contract

:;b:: ::: :;,:;nce~~~~n I~ndth: ~~e~en;~s:,hiIS; j:o~:~:::~~~
proportion 01 the contract lebour were local Villagers, tor whom

the problem of hOlJsing did not arise. In "-baden, however, It was

a serious problem.

TABLE 12: Houses BUilt b, the APDC at Abadan(54j

Houses tor Rooms lor Houses for Rooms for

married bachelor merried bachelor

salaried salaried wage wege

staff ~." earners eemers

before '93' .76 774 ,. 33

1936-40 67' 54 I 9S5 709

, ,,;, 6,. 2023 742

From the data available on the "-POC labour force it is clear thai

the supply of housing just did not suffice for effective demand.
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It WOLlld appear that housing for salaried employees was more

or less tnen care of by 1941, at least the number ot employeel
lind the number of housel roughly tally From the avallllble dala

It IS Impossible to see whether mamed and bachetor workers were

employed in the same composition as their correspond109 1I0uses,

bul it seem unhkely Nevertheleu, Illeir situation looks mueh

better than that of the wage earner. who numbered 7,641 with only

2,023 houses available for married worker. and 742 spaces tor

bachelor.. Sinee the tevel of wages was more Important than
length of service thiS situltion was especially resented by bldly

TABlE 13: lrlniil/l and foreign Workers Employoed by tha APOC .t
Abadan(551

salaned ~_. artisans skilled "boo'
I,. Fo. I,. Fo. Ie. Fo.

1935 • 95 .19 2 175 405
2 ""

42

1936 505 948 2 435 5>0 3 017 19

1937 632 II6S 2386 "'" 31'3. 2

1938 ,,, ." 3 055 442 3 360

'''' , 00' ,
"" 4 924 639 • 452

'940 , 008 , '03 "'50 701 4 318

194' 908 , 010 2 757 BOO • '09
plUd wage earne,.56 The priVIlege of housing _s lost on tennm

ation 01 employmenl The housing situation was worse in the

tlelds whieh was partly caused by the uneertainty lIS to whether a

eerteJn area would be taken IOto production and tor how long.

Although construetlon malenlls _re very dlffieult to obtain

localty - a special cement taetory had to be bUil~7- the APOC

elearly IOtended to spend as little money at possible .For,

even 10 1935. the available hOUSIng was quite Inadequate as

compared with tha numbar of people employed. tn viaw of thll

CDmplalOts VOiced by Indian workers in 1920, 1924, 1926 and the

1929 scuttle, one would have expected the APOC to daal with thesa

problems properly. The mora so, since IIccording to Iranian data

the APOC "did not boild ... singlesahouse, shack or shelter tor the

Iranian wol1o;er from 1920 to 1933" . By 1941 the Company had

Improved itl pertormanea by having built 1,552 houses lor e

11.



labour torce of more tllan 15,000,

Similar remarks can be made about Ihe difference in

Ireatment of Iranian and forelgrl labour In Ihe field of SUCh

amenities u ~ater, electricity, food supply, recreation and

medical services . One can 01 course maintain that one cannot

blame the APOC for nol doing What the Iranian Government Should

have done. The only hospital in Abadan was that of the APOC; the

COmpany in 1936 also undertook to supply Abadan with adequate

amounts of water and alectriclty; all these activities should

have been Ihe Government of Iran's business. However, the

Company had laken a lew of these tasks upon itsell and it should

have executed them property, but did not One can also make the

excuse thai the APOC's record compared favourably with the record

of the In:lnlan government, and that, compared with Iranian

employers, the APOC was a much better employer, but at best, the

APOC was the best 01 a bad lot Whal was worse, however, was its

policy 01 discrimination on racial grounds and the tendency

prevalent among the British stllft to treat the Iranians liS an
60

Inferior race,

NOTES TO PART THREE

1 ChllqUeri, 1578, 23, 36, 44, 66, 71, 82, Btl; almer, 1908, 11;

FO 311/9030, 1.215, 218, 220

2 see above
3 Fa 416/112, t.114 "eight hour working day, six days per week

was the rule"

prevailed among
"11$ the headweaving

attitude70-81; the same

such as carpet

'"

In some professions, skilled workers had shorter working

days. For example, almer, 1908, 11, mentions that workers in

the faience industry tending the oven could only work two

hours per day, while in the potteries the workers only

worked lour to five hours per day, ~., 59

Hours of work in the Hamadan carpet factories in 1523 lor

example were "in Summer 5 am. to 6 p.m. with two hours oft

In Ihe middle of the day I.e. eleven hours. Winter 7 a.m. to

5 p.m. with one hour oft at midday, I.e. nine hours, Fa

37119030. 1.218

Fa 311140222, f.

traditional cralt3

5

6

•



weavtlrs are paId by piece won some ot the looms may be

working dUring part of the off hours, lIS the weavers do not

go home at midday'" FO 37119030, 1.218

7 Chaquerr, 1978, 88; FO 4161112, f.104

8 ILO, 1939, 491

9 On health conditions In Iran see Nehgan, 19.26, 635~39;

llngeman, 1930, 37 ''the endemicity of suctl diseases as

typhoid and small-polt and the a/)(lorm,lIy high death rate is

not unnt-turel. "'allna, tuberculosis and Iffectlons ot the

eye are among the diseases commonly encountered"; In 1935

Simmonds, 1935, 37 stated "disease Is naturally widespread

and until better sanitary conditlons .,8 provided no real

'mJ)roYement e&rl be expected"

10 Chaquerl, 1978, 36; almer, 1908, 11; KechlvafZ, 1~, 33, 53

11 Ibid., 33; Fa 371/9030, t.215 rrabriz 1923), "Slnltary
ar..-ngements" unknown. "nUlnrt.ry condItions abound as the

worx IS otten eal"r,ed on III dark dlmp ullars"; Chequerl,

1978, 61

12 Ibid, 46; Kechann. 1934,53

13 Chequen, 1978, 46

14 Ibtd., 210-12 quobng British mISSIOnaries suCh IIlII Reverend

Boyland (Fa 248/1343) K"man 1921; BIShop Unton (1924). It

is noteworthy that simitar problems were not reported from

other .,811 In Iran, see tor example Chequen, 1978, 205

reptOducmQ a letter from the Bfltlsh consul at Soltanabad

(FO 371/10131, '.140, t.14) and also the BritiSh consul I'

Tabrlz, FQ 37119030, t.215 "At the commencement ot the

weavtng of a carpet the operatives squat 0" the floor, as
the won gradually fins trom the ground they nse with it

and Sit crosslegged 0" pla"lls. This Is not considered I

hardship lor Parslans as it Is the posture they u.sually

adopt when resbll9 i" the" own homlS. If they had chatrs

proVIded (or any other sort of comlortable seaU I doubt

whether they would appreciate the IIInovltton"

15 Chaqueri, 1978, 210

16 Conolly, 1535, 460; Weaver, 1933, 520. However, not all

observers h6d a favourable opinion of the. new tactones. The

Ameriean legatton reported that ''the Silk lactory at Chalus

IS doubtlus a souree at ImperIal ntistactlon. but the
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30
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35

36

37
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40

European foremen descnbe tile condItions under which the

women fond children work "s Ippalhng. and the pay they

receive as totally lnadllquate", Ladjevardi, 1981, quoting

Jamu S. Moose Jr. 20 July 1940, (891.C10l1758) N.tional

Arch,ve" p.10l

FO 371/40222, f.5

Ibid~,...
-'
Hadow, 1925, 41

Lingeman, 1928, 30

Chtilueri. 1978, 75, 88

Ibid. 89

Ibld~ "In Tabnz In 1923 ••9es In the carpet f.ctori••

averaged one kr&n 35 cents per day, but piece workers make

up to 3 lu"ans" FO 37119030, 1.21&; In Hamadan in 1923 ". ten
year old learner receives a minimum 01 ten shahis per diem,

A number of head weavers receive II daily average at sill

kran,", Ibid., 1.218

We.yer. 1933, 520
FO 371'20830. 1.185 (Memorandum on Economic AffaJrs In

AzarbalJln 1936)
Chaqueri, 1978, 43-45

Ibid. 14. 29, 74, 82 (reproducing Peikir, Setireh-ye Sor1d'l

.,wi Profmtern material)

ILO, 1538, 88

'.....
FO 371/18231

IlO, 1937, 881-84

FO 3711~222. f.33

Chaquen, 1978, 71-72

FO 371140222, f. 37

Sue<! on Sen Gupta. 1968. Column l refers to the data 01

,uublujlln, II to that of t"ahan, and III 01 Fan

FO 371/20830. 1.205

Chaquen, 1978, 36
LadjeYlIrdi, 1981. 103 quoting Harold B. Minor, 12 Auqusl

1941 (89HlO/1816l NlItional ATchlves

Simmonds, 1935, 36
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41 Fa 3711200830, I. 179; hia coUeagul in Ketmanshah stated
for IWImpll that ·'the same poverty and mIsery is to be found

both In the country iUld to the town now, just tit it Ix.isted

tlttl.n years ago" and he only notld a slight improvement

ttlr government olf1cla1lll. Fa 371/21900. f. 112
42 Bhaner. 1911, 49

4J See note 39

44 Fa371/18995, Annual report tor 1934

45 LedjeYlll"dl, 1S81. 103 quoting H.rold B. I"bnor 12 August 1541

(891.(IQ/1816) Nauonal Archives. In the carpet industry tor

ex.ampll, ''where the boys have neither perenll nor gUlrdM.r'os
they are frequently given ad'vancu until. like the pearl

dIvers in the PersIan Gulf, they hnd themselves hOp"lessly

In debt, completely In the hands of their emplo~rs alld .r.
practically ·sl....u·", FO 371/9030, t.216 (TlbnZ. 1923):

see al$O Keehavarz. 19:M. 30, 49-52

46 ladje...«rdl. 1!3lJ1, 102 quoting James S. Moose Jr. 6 Apnl

1939 (891.65521"'1 N.Uon.1 Arch1Yls

"'1 Chaqueri, 1918, 15

48 Ibid., "'2, 44

49 Ellwell-Sutton. 1955. 90

50 Chaqueri, 1978, 41

51 Ibid., 045; Kechavarl, 1934, 32-33

52 Chaqueri, 1978, 1'"

53 IlO. 1950, 29

5'" Ibid., 33, rable IX

55 Ibid., 155, Table IX

56 Ibid., 33-34; what made it worSI was the '-ct: that ". wife
cannot join her husband in I permanent home until hI has

SllVed seven years which had bad results" PRO, LAB 13139

57 On hOUSIng problems and the attitude of the APOC s.. «1$0

Ellwell-Sutton, 1955, 94-95

58 Government ot Iran. 1SS2, 14

59 Ibtcl, 15 ft; ILO, 1950, 32 ft; Ellwan-sutton, 88 ft.

60 Ibid.
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